
Observe
sitation

Ik to school Nignt win bo.scnooi, lost year's Junior hieh
m todny (Thursday) at puiuing. Parentsare Invited tn
?,m. In the Elementary II

'tile Official

Be Speaker

PC6 Meet
annualmeetingof Plains

i it rw
In liroweia, in'--.. iJiuuu--
her cotton producer or--
latlon, nas uccn aei tor w

qeDtember jU at the Ko--
lalace in Lubbock. Featur--
peaktr for the alfair will

Sadler Love, Secretary
surer oi me American
lc Manufacturers lnstl--
who will be introducedby
Burkes, GeneralManager
tex Mills, Post division

rljr.gton Industries.
meeting win lnciuae me

Illation of officers, a fin- -
il report, and a report to
membership on the past
s activities. The flnan- -
report will be given by
line Secretary Treasurer
Smith of Littlefield, who is
thcLtranlzation'snew vice
ideit. The review of Plains
:a Growers work for the
year will be given by I ti

ng PresidentRoy Forkner
bbock. Forkner was last
'j wee 'resident ana re--
s retiring President Wll-Sm- ith

of New Home. The
U".", Secretary Treasurer

10. Andurson of Crosbyton.
prizes will be given

ighcjt the day, with dupll- -
jrand prizes Being given

to a firmer and one to a
Ijcer. Winners of these

prizes will receive an
Inse-pa-

id trip for two to the
lie mill toursponsoredeach

ty Plains Cotton Growers
tetter acquaint producers
Iglnners with their custom--

Thc tour is scheduled for
uary, 1965. Dixon White.
cr oi uiodock uotton.uu

ptny win be In charge ol
installation of oltlcers.

rs Cotton Growers ha3 two
ctors from each of the 23
ties in its territory, and the
ted 1964-- 65 directorswill
lally take office at this
ring. Lunch will be served
:on and Love's addresswill
; Immediately afterwards.
ve is a native of Rock
South Dakota, and a grad
es rresbytcrian College,

Scjth Carolina. He has
associatedwith the textile

Mrysirccl935whenhework--
a fear at the Rock

Prpr.r-- ' and FlnlshlngCom- -
hile college. He is cur

ly chafed with directing the
'ties of ATMl's headquart--
oifice in Charlotte. South
lina. ATM1 representsthe
n. man made fiber and silk
iacur rz segments of the
eL S. 'xtlle Industry. Love
fceen cl cted to membership
m I'si, national honorary

le fraternity, as wellashav--
een nnnored with a special
d fr-- his alma materfor
l achieved distinction Inhis
tn field.

lings Going
in Littlefiel- d-

FRIDAY
a.m. Salute to CottonWeek

If'ng Committee at Crescent
e Restaurant.

30
.. d. m- .- vs1. l" .w.w.m

Hleld at Wildcat Stadium.

New Car Season Has Arrived In Littlefield
gJL?

SEE ALL THE EXCITING NEW 1965 MODELS

hools
Nite

' meir Children's roomq
to examinethe textbooks and ob-
serve students'work on display,
rach teacherwllloutllnethepro-gra- m

for the year In addition to
answering any questions parents
may have on teaching practices
or curriculum.

There are seven fifth-gra- de

classes,seven sixth-gra- de and
one special education class In
Elementary II. Beryl Harris Is
elementaryprincipal.

Members of Primary-Elementa-ry

PTA will be on hand to take
PTA memberships.

Back to School Night was ob-

served in the Primary Building
Monday night with 403 guestsre-
gistering. Mrs. Loda Hardin's
first grade room was awarded
the attendance plaque for having
the most visitors. Severalother
first and second grade rooms
ran a close second. There arc
11 first grade classes, 9 second
grade and two special education
classes in Primary. The total
enrollment In that building Is 511.
Paul I. Jones is primary prin-
cipal.

Parents of studentsin Elemen-
tary 1 visited their children's
rooms Tuesday night. MissClara
Florence's third grade room and
Miss Harriet Cummlngs' fourth
grade room tied for the attend-
ance plaque. A total of 273 par-
ents attended. Llementary I

has an enrollment of 443 stu
dents In the eight third and
eight fourth grade classes and
the one special educationclass

Rain Delays

Grain Harvest
Scattered rain throughout

Lamb County since last Sat-
urday has delayed the county's
grain harvest which was Just
beginning to reach the full .ct.

Llvuy ?tcge, County Agent W.R.
Mmbrough told The Leader
W ednesday.

"Outside of slowing the har
vest, little harm has beencau-
sed by the weather conditions
to date," Kimbrough com
mented.

In regards to the area'svast
cotton crop, Kimbrough said
the cotton is expectedto "drv
out and bleach back" without
damage. Continued wet and
cold weather, however, could
lower the grade and slow the
cotton in maturing.

VFD Burns
Banned Item

Some 300 gallons of the con-

demned water-repella- nt sealer
known on the sales market as
"X-3- 3" were destroyedTues-

day afternoonby the Littlefield
VolunteerFire Department.

The sealerwas banned from
the market by the State Health
Departmentafter deathsInvolv-

ing the item had been reported.
Two local business houseshad
the sealer In stock and orders
for the fire departmentto burn
the sealerwere issued by the
healthdepartment.

Local Attorney
In Washington

Local attorney Bob Kirk left
Littlefield Sunday for Washing'
ton, D.C., and a reportedly sum-
moned visit with PresidentJohn
son at the White House.

'LDCAT nunn-nn ami center made
this twirlers, the Wildcats op

NMld aBand year are
right, Glenda McWIHlams. Linda Mc- - f Jgrf.

0rml. Paula Davis andDianne They tertaln
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An overall campaign goal of
$19,625 has been set for the
1964 Littlefield United Fund
drive that will serve the op-
erational needs of sevenyouth,
welfare and health agencies.

The 1964 goal Is approxima

irkirkitir1tiritir&itititiririrkieirirt
Evcmb (Tutmtu Tmb&x

Serving Texas9SecondLargestAgricultural ProducingCounty 24 PAGES

United Fund Sets
$19,625Budget

SalvationArmy Sets
Oct. 12 Fund Start

"We are not campalnlngag-

ainst the United Fund, and we
still feel the United Fund is
the best way."

So stated Lt. RobertGilliam,
commander of the local Sal-

vation Army unit. In announcing
the unit haswithdrawn from the
United Fund and will conduct
its own fund campaign, starting
Oct. 12.

Gilliam said the decision to
withdraw from the UF came
after the United Fund had cut
the Salvation Army budget re-

quest by 48 percent and woul-
dn't consider partial raise.

''It's just a matter of math-
ematics," Gllliim. explained.
"We don't feel we can operate
with that type of budget."

Gilliam said thatSalvation
Army's fund campaign, with a
goal of $6,705, will begin in
Littlefield on Oct. 12, Salvation
Army workers, he said, will
contact local businessmen,
merchantsand employes,

"We do want to urge ever-
yone to make their pledges to

Mk ! cj M ' ' t

LV I i mjVi 'LV i I

"" ....m iiifT nnmp iujia ?p ,

' they'll
Walker.

a

.J..U.I, laor Friday
-.. ,,m ,, and- - -- ;- ,CM cn

Y

(Photo Nail)

tely $8,000 under last year's
target.

Although the number of par-
ticipating is thesame
as last year there is one new
non-pro- fit agency and onewith-
drawal from the 1963 United

the United Fund and to pay them,
but we are askingour friends j

to withhold our shareand make
that contribution direct to the
SalvationArmy," Gilliam com-
mented.

Gilliam released a service re-

port on activities by local
unit from January 1 through Aug.
gust 31. In the transient and
homeless the localunit
had 268 applicants, lodging was
given 265 while 666 mealswere
given, along with 254 garments
and shoes and 14 women were
assisted.

For family relief, there were
289 applicants,active relief was
given 283. The SalvationArmy
unit made 15 visits, heir ". v5
consultations with other

held 102 office interviews,
issued 43 grocery orders, is
sued 2,594 garments and 223
hairs of shoes.

In addition, 14 transient fam--
lilies were lodged and fed during
the eight-mon-th period and fur--
Iture was provided for several

r amilles.

jmHHHIIIImK
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JR. HIGH BAND CHIEFS New officers of
the Littlefield Junior High Band, chosen to
serve throughout the schoolterm are, left to
right: PresidentMike Richardson;Vice Pre

Kl

I A

as

by

agencies

the

category,

Farm Informational
Talks Due At Olton

An agricultural educational
meeting has been scheduledfor
Oct. 6 in the Olton High School

hall, County Agent W.R.
Kimbrough today announced.

The meeting, to start at 7:30

Optimists Due
To Plans
For Downtown

A program on the efforts by
the Littlefield Downtown Im-

provement Association will be
presented attoday's luncheon of

the Club. The session
will be held in theCrescentHouse
Restaurant,starting at noon.

Dr. William Orr, vice chair-
man of the downtown group, will
have charge of program that
will a and ans-

wer
In other plans for the meeting.

Optimist memberswho will work
in the booth at
the Fair next week
will attendthe luncheon In

LAMB TEXAS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24.

Fund "family". The Salvation
has withdrawnfrom the United
Fund and plans to conduct its
own campaign. The newcomer
is Cerebal Palsy.

M.A. "Rip" Llms. Jr., ser-
ving as president of this year's
United Fund, said the campaign
will be keynoted to October 27
when a one-d- ay "Dawn to Dusk"
all-o- ut effort will be made in
all phasesof the campaign to
reach the $19,625 goal.

Arthur Duggan, Jr., has been
appointed overall campaign
chairman for the United Fund
drive, with JimMangum,chair-
man of the advancegifts phase:
James Lee, chairman of the
general solicitation; and Jim
Lang, chairman of the em-

ploye's division. The advance
gifts division will swing into
activity on October 20.

Budget quotas approved for
the various participating agen-

cies are as follows:
Littlefield BaseballProgram

$5,000
Boy Scouts 4,500
Girl Scouts
Red Cross 4,000
Texas United Fund .... 525
Gonzales . . . 500
Cerebal Palsy 100
n aadlClon. $l,f.00 I) as been

buagetc-- for the campaignsec-
retary a.id

Elms pointed out that from
380 to 400 local boys areserv-
ed by the Littlefield Baseball
Program, while some 350 to
400 boys are included in the
Boy Scout program and 150 to
175 girls areserved by the lo-

cal Girl Scouts.

p.m., will cover new provisions
of the 1965 Wheat Ac-

res subdivision, acres diversion
and what Is new on the cottonand
feed programs for 1965 will be
outlined by Lamar Aten of the

County ASCS Office.
There will also be adiscussion

of the boll weevil situation on
the South Plains and the farmers
responsibility in preventingthem
In Lamb County,

An election of the SollConser--
vatlon Supervisor for the Olton
area will be held. The person
elected must be an owner of
land within subdivision from
which they are elected and shall
be actively engagedIn the busi-
ness of farming or animal hus
bandry. All persons voting must
be land owners In thearea,Floyd
ugni is now supervisorfor the
area.

Uncle Sez:
"Middle age Is when you can

eat your cake and have
indigestion, too,"

?91ue" f jim.t T iBH BHt

IW Mtmlzifr .4W

,fi

.Pi iM Km """P"

lAr

agl.i-cie- s,

sident Marbara Jones; Secretary-Treasur- er

Janie McBride; Jimmy Williams, ninth grade
representative andNancy Hall, eighthgradere-
presentative. (News Staff Photo).

study
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Optimist
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include question
period.
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UF CHIEFS The four campaignleaders for
Littlefield's 1964 United Fund are shown as
they prepared to discuss drive plans at a
meeting this week. Left to right are Arthur

Oil, GasAdds
Yearly To County

A $5 million a year ingred-
ient in the prosperity of Lamb
County Is the production of oil
and gas, the Texas

OH & Gas Associationsays
in its current survey of econo

Break-I-n,

Reported
The break-i- n at a downtown

barbershop andtwo theftsfrom
parked automobiles have been
reported to city police, with the
total loot involving approxi-
mately $87 in money.

An estimated$7 in changewas
stolen from the money box dur-
ing a Saturday night break-i- n
at the Palace Barber Shop. En-

trance to the shop was made by
breaking a glass in the front
door.

Another Saturday theft, oc-

curring between 4;45 and 5:45

Vergil Fields

Wins 1st In

Grid Contest
A four-w-ay tie blanketedthe-finis-

In the secondweekly pig-
skin guessingcontestsponsored
by The Leader-Ne- ws lncooper--
atlon with local merchants,but
Vergil Fields emergedwith full
claim on the $7.50 first place
award.

Deadlocking with Fields were
JamesF. Collins, 703 Crescent.
Drive; Lamar Pollard, Route
1, Sudan; and A. A. Smith, of
Olton, The eachhad 17 winners
in the 20-ga- contest.

Fields, a farmer by occup-

ation and who lives at 506 East
14th, guessed23 points for the
total production in the tie-

breaker game that matched
Littlefield against Plalnvlew.
and he also picked Plainview,
to win. The Bulldogs did win
and total points scored added
add up to 27; thus Fields mis-
sed the total points by four.

Collins also missed the total
points by four, but he went over
the total with 31 and also tagged
Littlefield as the victor; thus
he is awarded the $5 second
money.

Pollard repeats as the $2.50
third place money winner. He
guessed 34 as the total points
for the Smith mis
sed any claim for the contest
money when he failed to guess
the total points.

In winning the contest. Fields
missed Stamford's upset win
over Snyder, Tech's victory
over Mississippi StateandDum-
as'defeatof Borger.

All four contestants missed
Snyder victory. Collins also
muffed Dumas; victory andPla-invlew- 's

defeat of Littlefield,
Pollard missed Lubbock's win
over Odessaand the Tech tri-
umph; Smith missed on Tech
and Borger.

Remember, your entries are
due In this newspaper'soffice by
5 p.m. Friday and don't forget
to list total points for the tie-
breakergame.

1964

Duggan, Jr., overall campaignchairman: Jim
Mangum, advance gifts chairman: James Lee,
general solicitation chairman: and Jim Lang,
chairman of the employe's division.

mic factors stemming from pe-

troleum operationshere.
Using Just - published U.S.

Bureau of Mines figures as a
base, the Association has pro-
jected what oil and gas actlvi- -

2 Thefts
To Police
p.m., was reported by Virginia
Messerwho said a ladles black
leather purse was taken from
her automobile while it was
parked in downtown Littlefield.
The purse contained$80 In bills,
plus credit cards and other
items.

The other theftfrom an auto
mobile occurred Friday night
at the Wildcat Stadiumparking
lot. DarleneHartley notified au
thorities thatablackpurse,con
taining a billfold andother items
had been stolenfrom her auto-
mobile.

Only one traffic accidentwas
listed by city police this week.
It occurred Tuesday afternoon
on Sunset,north of Cook, when a
1957 automobiledriven by Dan
Catham of Littlefield collided
with a parked 1956 automobile
owned by W.L. Duncan, also of
Littlefield. There were no In-

juries. Damage was estimated
at $85 to the Duncan automobile
and $10 to the Cathamautomo-
bile.

4 Juveniles
Held Here

Four Littlefield youths,three
boys and one girl, traveling
about the county insteadof at-

tending school,were arrested
by county authorities this week
on Juveniledelinquentcharges.

The girl, 16 years of age and
reportedly in previous trouble
with authorities, was sent to
the State School For Girls at
Gainesville by County Judge
J.B. Davis, The three boys,
two of them 14 years of age and
the other15, werereleasedwlth
strict orders to return to
school,

Olton 4-H- 'er

Shows Winner
In Gilt Show

David Brltton, Olton 4--

showed his Duroc gilt to a first
place In the County Sears Gilt
Show held in Littlefield on Sep-
tember 19. David will exhibit
his gilt at Lubbock this Sat-
urday in the Area SearsSwine
Show at whtch time she will
compete against 13 other gilts
from over the South Plains,

Len Iveyof Amherst4-HClu- b,

winner of the Sears boar, will
exhibit his boarat theareashow,
also.

Other winners In the county
gilt show were; 2ndplace,Kevin
Brltton of Olton; 3rd place,
Jimmy Alalr of Springlake;4th
place, Charles Carter of Little-
field and 5 th place, Russell
Tanner,of Olton,

10c

NUMBER 20

Economy
ties mean in this county. In
1962 Lamb County was produc-
ing more than 1.7 million bar-
rels of crude oil and 64 million
cubic feet of naturalgas; the
the natural gas at $8,000.

Lamb County ranks 121st in
the state as total value of oil
and gas production,

"Demand for Texas crude
picked up enough last year to
give us an increase of about 3
per cent over 1962 on a state-
wide basis. Thisslightly im-

proving trend seems to behold-
ing this year as more autos
are put on the road and nation-
wide businessconditions acce-
lerate," said James L, Sewell,
president of the Association.
"It will beseveralmonths,how-

ever, before weknowtowhatex-

tent individual countiesarepar-
ticipating in the current mar-
ket."

The dispersion of oil dollars
through Lamb County business
channels and the healthy effect
given property valuesby petro-
leum industry activity are In-

dicated by several figures pu-

blished by the Association.
lt Is estimated thatroyalty

paymentsto Lamb County land-
ownerswho arefortunateenough
to have producingwells on their
property createa "crop"worth
about $630,000annually. These
and other farmersand ranchers
who have leasedacreagefor ex-

ploration receive additional
rental and bonuspayments,but
sufficient data is not available
for measuring the amount.

Oil and gas operators invest-
ed an estimated $144,000 in
Lamb County last year in the
searchfor new fields and in the
development of zones where
productionhas beenfound. The

(See OIL, GAS, Page9)

Gas Lights

Okayed for

H.S. Campus
Approval for the installation

of approximately 24 decorative
gas lights on the campusof the
new Littlefield High School was
voiced this week in a special
meeting of the school board.

The lights will be Installedby
Pioneer Natural Gas Co,, with
the lights also being used to
light a portion of the high
school parking lot.

Decision tq use gas lights on
the campus was made during
a discussion of general land-
scaping plans for the new
school. Although final details
have not bee'n completed, the
board said additional land-
scaping work is expected to
get underway within the near
future.

In other action at the Mon-
day session, the board empl-
oyed the firm of Alvln Webb
to audit the school district
books.

Weather
Clear to party cloudy. Some-

what cooler, Scatteredshowen,
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FICER INSTALLATION PTA offers
Ire installed Tuesdaynight at Pepfollowinc

organization the new unit. The officers
seatedleft to right, Wilhurt Rhomfelt

csldcit; Leonard Albus, vice president;
N. J.. aiKer, secretary;and Mrs. C.L.
hrt, treasurer, itanaing are left to richt

PTA Unit Organizedat Pep
farent-Teach- er Associa
teas organized mesaay

at Pep, with Mrs. J.M.
er of Llttlefield, District
dent. In charge of organ--

r BFT fT 1
iMU circles
eel Jointly

MERST The Baptist
r Hill Davis Week of Prayer
kate Missionswas observed

three UMU Circles

. Charles Mlxon, praver
rman for the Joints circles,
lied the program using the

'I nrtlN.lflWnK.lo Aflw"
the Monday afternoon

ram and Mrs. Eugene
was Tuesday's leader.

lesday night members of
tircles went to Muleshoe

Latin American Cms--
Mrs. J.P. Brantley led

rogram Thursday andMrs.
Schovajsa was In charge

nday's program.
meetings were attended

r.embers of Lottie Moon.
j Armstrong, and RuthSol--
circles.

Via FHA
is Initiation

LA The Bula FHA Chap--
let for their first meeting

school year Thursday,
F tn the school lunchroom.
Aduddcll, the new president.
: tse meeting to order. The

lar openingrituals followed.
g the businessmeeting, the
or, Mrs. Marvin Young.
ssed the point system of

tes,being the formal Initla- -
I of the freshman girls, red

tute ribbons were pinned
a:h freshmangirl and Bc--

ly Clawson, vice president.
the j iior degrees In FHA,

rg a candlelight ceremony.
Cox had charge of the re

volt 1 r the evening.
na Aduddell and Barbara Au-act-lr"

as hostesses,served
4hmenrs of punch and cake
Me present.

s. Kirk Gives
SC Lesson

.'LA Mrs. Rov Youne
iJed Vrhen the Women'sSnc--

f Christian Servieo met
!y evening at 2 p.m. In the
mi with eight members

. Torrmle Kirk charge
w lesson, taken from the
.'tudi Latin American
'"g p ople. Study opened

group Sinplnp and
kman trading the scripture
Dn Mrs. Kirk using
trathe lesson, covered two
'MS in the stndv! "What
Spanish American Needs"

Spanish American Char--
IriStlcs". An onen diseus--

on the lesson studv closed
I Mrs, Paul Young giving the

PendinK Were Mm Tnm--
IKlrk, NttUe Blackman.Tom

Koy Young, Buck Med- -
Marlie Lanrloro DiuI Vnnntr
Mrs. George Bahlman.

w
oo

loo

of

had

on

an

Mo

last

pre--

Mrs.

P..

HHiii
THURSDAY

lzlng the unit.

..'. E:?' Jr-- Levelland, president
Hockley County PTA Council, installingfleer; Mrs. Wilson Cox, Levellnnd,
nt, and Mrs. J.M. Far-mer, Llttlefield, president of District whowas In chargeof organizing the unit.

LEADER PHOTO

Uilbert Rhomfelt, president,
opened the meeting. nPV.
Stanley led In prayer and the
pledge to the flag was given

Mrs. Nix k
Hostessto
GardenClub

AMHLRST The Initial
meeting of the Amherst Garden
Club was coffee in Mrs. Jim
Nix's home Friday morning.
Mrs. E.L. Black was

The club presldent.Mrs.C.A.
Thomas, presided. The dis-
cussion of the year book was of

interest in the business
portion meeting. Club mem-
bers will have the pecanparty
cakes for sale again this fall.

Plans were made for the
club's participation in Lamb
County council of Garden Clubs
Flower Show to be held in the
Llttlefield Community Center,
Friday.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mines. Oby Blanchard, Lloyd
Robinson, Henry Meyer, Victor
Reynolds, Wallace Gosden. Bill
Workman. C.A Thomas. Black

Land Nix. -- t

Mrs.McGaugh
NamedShower
Honoree

A bridal shower honoring
Mrs. Mike McGaugh, nee Poni
Kay Phillips, was held Thurs-
day in the home of Mrs. Geo-

rge Tollett. Calling hours were
from 7;30 to p.m.

Approximately 50 guests re-

gistered in the guestbook.
The bride's chosen colors

of orange and white were fea-

tured on the serving table. The
table was laid with an orange
linen cloth. A bride doll stood
before white cneterpiece.
Crystal appointmentswere
used.

White cake squarescentered
with an organe heart, punch,
nuts, and mints were servedby
Miss Glenda Simpkins and Mrs.
Johnny Blair.

me hostess gut was stain-
less steel cookware. Hostesses
were; Mmes. Russell Durham,
Inez Marsh, Houston Barker,
C.A. Brock, W.B. Williams, R.

J. Cook, Leon Honey, L. U.

Lady, Keeu yanaeu, Kay Mon-

roe, Raymond Lancaster, Tom
Vorhles, Art Foley,W.H. Berry,
Doyle Tapley, Frank Robinson,
Dean Carpenter and George
Tollett.

The couple are living inSudan
where Mr. McGaugh Is manager
of G and C Auto.

CITY BIT
Mr. andMrs. Ernest Sell and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Macha have
returned from spendingseveral
days In the Rocky mountainsIn

New Mexico andColorado, They
also visited with the Rudolph
Bremeks In Colorado Springs
and the August Meeks family In

Amarillo.

ws,&i&'&49

Calendarof Events

.m. Llanos Altos Assoclationalmeetingat first Bap

tist Church . L..i.
a.m. Ladies Bible Class at CrescentFar onurn. i

Christ .. L

o

o
area

14,

a

9

a

Club meets In WU uouo nomc
J P.m. Rocky Ford l!D

Community Hall in Earth for an
P.m. salad supper at

federatedclubs

FRIDAV
i.m. Llttlefield Art Club In Reddy Room

of

assistant;

P.m. FaU Flower Show at Community cener
Club In ReddyDemonstrationP.m. Sunnydale Home

Room

Service Guild at First MethodistChurch

X

Pavno'
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major

in unison. Mrs. Farmer read
and explained the by-la- which
were adopted.

Mrs. E. C. Payne, Jr., of
Levelland,Hockley CountyCou-nc- ll

president Installed the of-

ficers using as her theme"How
does your garden grow?" she
was assisted by Mrs. Wilson
Cox, Levelland, area vice pre-
sident. Officers are Wllburt
Rhomfelt, president; Leonard
Albus, vice president; Mrs.
JohnW. Walker, secretary; and
Mrs, C.L. Burt, treasurer.

Memberships were taken by
Mrs. Gaulbert Demel and Mrs.
Max Demel, membershipchair-
men. They reported44 charter
members.

Other committee chairmen
are Mrs. V.H. DIersIng, pub-
licity; Mrs. LeonardAlbus, hos-
pitality; Mrs. Frank Simnacher
and Mrs. John Shannon, parl-
iamentarian; V. H. Deirsing,
historian; JamesClumpier and
Franklin Green, health; Mrs.
L.V. Hogue, publications and
Charles Burt, council delegate.

Mr. Keahee, superintendent,
stated his pleasure in the large
crowd that attended themeeting.

A Parent-Teach-er Leadership
course will be taught by Mrs.
FarmerMonday from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. at the schoolfor officers
and committee chair

Roundtable
Meets Monday
The WMU Roundtable of

Parkview Baptist Church met
Monday morning In the home of
Mrs. Carl Leavellefor the final
meetingof the season.

Mrs. CM. Tidwell read the
prayer calendarand Mrs. Ralph
Tillery led in prayer for the
missionaries having birthdays.
A discussion was held on the
mission book most enjoyed by
the members. Mrs. C.J. Coff-m- an

led in the closing prayer.
Attending were Mmes. Coff-ma-n,

Tidwell, Tillery, Art
Foley, N.C. Horn and Leavelle.

Cotton Salute
Group to Meet
Another planning session for

the steering committeehandling
arrangements for LIttlefield's
Salute-to-Cott- on Week has been
summoned for 7 a.m. Friday In
the Crescent House Restaurant.

The special cotton salute fes--
tlvites are scheduled for Nov.

CITY BIT
Mrs, J.T. Agee of El Paso

is visiting this week with her
daughter,Mrs. Bob Drake and
family.

FREE!
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Miss Irwin Brings Lions
Programon Indonesia
WHITHARRALMlss Thora

Irwin of Levelland, who recen-
tly returned from a year In
Indonesia,presentedaprogram
at the Lions Club here recently,
Using trinkets and articles for
display she told tlte groupabout
Indonesia and her work there.
Accompanying her was Mrs.
Faye Rogers also of Levelland.

Clifford Throckmorton pre-
sided for the meeting and re-

ceived reports on the recent
clean - up day In Whltharral
which was sponsored by the
Lions and the Young Farmers
Club.

The meeting time was chang-
ed from 8 to 7;30 p.m. Pro-
motion Week was slated for
October 12 throughthe 17.

Other guests were Brace
Hicks and Louis McCormack
and Misses Jerolyn Timmlns,

WSCS Has Study
On Genesis

SPADE The Spade WSCS
of the Methodist Church met
Monday afternoon In the annex
of the church for a continuation
of the Bible study on Genesis.
Mrs. Roy McQuatters taught the
lesson.

Attending were three visitors,
Mrs. Roy Carden and Mrs, Jess
Paden of Anton, and Mrs. R.T.
Black; and the following mem-
bers; Mmes. McQuatters, E.H.
Gray, T.S. Tyler, Robert Ram-ag- e,

C.C. Byars, Frank Story,
P.C. Caldwell, D.H. Allen and
O.D. Brown.

Carolyn
Jarold

paint-
ings

County

SS Class

Meets In
Walden Home

host-
ess Saturday evening to
Dorcas Sunday School In

monthly businessmeeting
atten-

ding services Latin-Americ- an

Crusade
returned the the
conclusion meeting,

Secret revealed
exchanged, was

decided member to
bring exchange to
October
names.

A refreshment
to Mesdames Waters,

Horton, W. Kllgore,
Waters.

Howard, Matthews
T. Crank,

Pro Football Fans...
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pages color
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Pratt Jewelry
GENE PRATT OWNER

sweetheart, PaulaRed
queen.

Members present Included
Avery, Borders,

Bob Grant, Grant,
ell Herring, Ed Johnson,
Keeney, J. B. Mlnter,
Don Reding, RafeRodeers.
Sadler, Archie Slmms,
Throckmorton, Wade, Ge-
orge Wade, Ralph Wade,
Pervadus

Methodist
LaymenSpeak

Sundays
laymen will be the speakers

evening services at the
Methodist Church.

continue the study on Me-
thodism begun two ago.
A attendance re-
ported for two ser-
vices.

speakers who
a study of various

subjects regardingMethodism,
arepresenting to thecon-grcgatlo- n.

Beliefs of Methodism"
be the topic forSunday

brought Jack Barton.
Shotwell, Jr. speakOc-

tober 4 on "Methodist Christ-
ians Sacraments".
James Pirkey bring

lesson in the seriesOct-
ober 11 the subject, "Or-
ganization of Methodist
Church."

EMI

WINS AWARD Jones, 12

old daughter of Mr. and Jones,
Llttlefield, shown above with two

- one done in oils and one In pastels -
which she received an outstanding
entry in the Lincoln and Crafts

Mrs, H.G. Walden was
the

Class
their
and social hour. After

the
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of the

pals were and
gifts were It

for each
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meet and then draw

plate was ser-
ved John
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and
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club and
ing, club

Robert J.W.
Jr., Coy Low

C.B.
A.L. Polk,

F.E.
C.E.

J.E.
Jr.,

Wade and H.G. Wa- l-
den.
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SudanWomen
Exhibit
Cecile Foster and Hazel

Wisemanof Sudanwere featured
with a group of Texas and Okl-
ahoma painters and a sculptor
In an art exhibition at Artists
Gallery, Lubbock, Sunday. The
show will hang until October4.

Paintings and crafts of The-l- ma

Vickl John and
Ruth Gautier are on exhibit
along with sculpture by
Otis Ducan of Stillwater, Okla.

The public is invited to visit
the exhibition and view the
highest quality art produced In

West Texas.
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FOOTBALL

Show held in Ruidoso recently. The show last-
ed four days and more than 200 paintings and
sketches were on exhibit. The pictures were
entered in the show by her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Jones of Carolyn
plans to enter the show again next year.

M

Art

Lawrence,
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Llttlefield.
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NazareneChurch Revival
ServicesTo Begin Sunday
The First Church of the Naz-

arene, Llttlefield will begin re-
vival services Sunday morning
In the worship service at 10;50.
The pastor, Rev. Hillis Herren,
extends a hearty welcome to
the community to enjoy these
servicesat 7;30 each evening.
There will be a children's choir
singing eachnight.

Rev. Frank R. McConnell, 0f
Bethany, Oklahoma, will be the
evangelist. He Is a vetern
pastor, evangelist, and coun-
selor in the Church of the Naza-
rene,

During the academicyears.he
Is minister of visitation at First
Church of the Nazarene,
Bethany. Oklahoma. He also
engages In pan-ti- me evang-
elism with special emphasison
building the church through re-
vivals in the Sunday school.

Ordained on the Northwest

v .

SEANCONNERY

PALACE

CMMUS K.FCLDMAJI niuiiiiriiNMfttMiw

TECHNICOLOR

UNITED ARTISTS

Oklahoma District, Mr. McCon-
nell served thrity-sev-en years
as a pastor. His churches in-

cluded Spokane and Yakima,
First churches

Fort Wayne and Gary, Indiana;
and Supulpa and Ada Oklahoma.
He and pastorcd
Willlms Memorial Church in
Bethany, Oklahoma.

He five churches
and was in five church building
programs. At Yakima and
Spokane, his were
among the largest In the

He has preached
on fifty-fi- ve districts In the
United States, two districts in
Canada, and two districts In
Mexico.

Mr. McConnell was born at
Sunset, Texas. He
from the former Penlel Col-
lege, Penlel, Texas.
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Roy Keeling Buick TakesCover
Off Re-styl- ed '65Buicks Today
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res: itfferes: LeSabrts: te

ii3cars; seres.Elecrras. aai
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Hospital News

MEaCKL --KRT5 HOSPITAL

.VSDCUMC

Sept. IS

ACMlTTtDJ S.E.Arres.Mrs.
A.B, Carter. Mrs. T.a Sia.
Olaa Hora. JessieValier Ped-

ro Cerrache.
DISMISSED: Mary JaeKel-vi-s.

JctesueMcrcaa.

.MUTfi b: Bill orieis,
Alice Jear Gtbsoc. W ?. Har-li-a.

Cbesttr GorJoc 01a M.
Orteca, MaceKe S. SXeztles

CtSMlSSiD: Mrs. UF. BelL
Ji Cleeas. Dasny Byers.
Mrs. Er-- ia Hiierna. Jets
Deas.Mrs. Ocy W aliea.

SepcM
ABUTTED: L. H. Da-pc- rt.

Mrs. Aiiie Stkes. Jasie
De Lft

OSM1SSEE; Mrs. Egcee
Bryast. Mrs. Q. C Stewart.
Peer Cacaacbc Oli:a Ortega,

' AEMnTECS Mrs. J J.
Brrcs. T. W. Sissos. F. L.
S&3SMCS. Mrs. CJkJ. rwneass
Mrs. Ailec Mr3. Tooay
Fcrrest. Efawrs Gnff.r.

EtSMiSSErb Gary TUir
Mrs. T.G. Six. C4j Hcse.
Cfcv Kiwkics, Mrs. Frank rs.

Bill Ycriete. .Jice Ja
Gibscc. YlscesteMorales.

Mr. aai Mrs. JoeJ. Urrs.
Lltdefleii. are tie pareacs tC
a s!x pocsi fi- - accce bary
bey bcr Sepc 3L $S at
5:15 ps. Be aas be aac?
Miciael Je.

Antioch Mission
SlatesRevival

A revival at tie Astlcch Bap-

tist Mission ia UrJrfieU wtu

berta SoJay a.ii continue

Arocgi Saiay Ctotcfcer 4 wlti
serrtces heii daily at S p.m.

Earehst iU be tie Rev.

Waylaid Plans

Open House To

Honor Doners
PLAINYIEW WavlaadEap-n-st

Coilefe .s hoidisg open

h3e ea Sept. 2 fror 2 to
4:30 clccktteerdonors bo
bare saadepostb4e Ae renod-elle-d

areas of hutor-.-c Gates
Hall tici will be ec display
acccrisx Fresideat Rey C.
McClusg.

Is asuaplededicatiocservice
at 3 p.ss.. tie brocie plague

wici bears tie sarvesof don-

ors tits project will be
actstedac &e wall of tie fcyer
e Ae 5rst fleer. Arpear.scon

Ae piawe are tie sa.-r.e-s of Mr.
aai Mrs. H.V Lvsci, Little-fiel- d.

Cst ew densetie after-o- s

wK b tie aely rtmodelled
adotstscraaveoffices oe f.rst
fter. ae:e2ydecoratedcin-p-et

aad ayiaads SlCCCOekc-rct-c
laaeeafe laboratory oc

secaai ftoor. Ail of tiese
cijsies are purt of a cosas-ts-r

"ressoc-aao-c aad recacdel-i-s
prcras iiCi ias bees i

prjcrsss ir sorae sax rears

Buick
'65
Buick

3R

W Oa. ZH5L IN ..,:

lames Ablngton. pastorof First
Baptist Church In LeagueCity.
He holds BA degree from
Louisiana and

gree Irom SouthwesternBaptist
Theological Seminary. Fort

'

Worth. Beryle Lovelace, min-

ister of music and educationof

First Baptist Church. Uttle-flel-d,

lll haecharge of the

music. He Is a graduate of

Hovfard PayneCollegeandholdj
a of ReligiousEducation
degreefrom SouthwesternBap--1
tistTheoIogicalSemlnary.Mrs.
Ha Sew ell will serveas pianist.

'
The revial is a portion of the

j Latin American Baptist "New
Life Crusades"known as "La
Cruzada Bautlsta Nueva Vlda"
being held on local, district,
aad area levels. Objectives of

the crusadearetobrlng thegos
pel of Christ to everyLatin Am-

erican in Texas; dedicate the
resources,knowledge and ex-

perience of Texas Baptists to
bring the gospelto the
field: develop better

betweenLatin Ameri-
cans and Americans In
the Lord's work; and establish
a basis for a strongerperma-se-st

support for the adequate
:rini5try to Latin Americans.

The Rev. Mejla.
of the Antioch Mission,

lsvltes all Anglo-speaki- ng peo-
ple, as well as Latin Americans
to attend

Following the local revival,
as area revival will be held In
Lcbbock. October 4-- 7.

.I,

REV. JAMES AHNCtJI

BERYLE LOVEUCT
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We cfaeai ei&&mlta r yeanAnd you mayneyerbe the yourselt

We doofec bIDk 6e e onceyou seteyeson our newBuicks.Uq theBchcSiSgeaaflawaekeSkylark.TheLeSabre,Electra"5 Riviera.And ob.jbe&sk.mtsdmedfesdxick of thewild, wider.Wildcat in the picture.
True, theres s.Ee niL-svf-e soecfa.But that'shardlvall. Engineering

soli hzstkeeaasnasis.lc aBoick tradition.Soare the extrasBxZT-- f finned brakedrumsthat do a little better.
timed 5iKTvncmn m ewrt-- u -- l

Nou aBercuper-Berbmetransmissions-nn-
H

-.. oaituuiu
K
riocageroaas.

of bs Backownersfaweahvaysliked aboutBuick. We thitlk raSl feel thesw

Wouldn't tjq realh radberhaveaBuick

Er iirv2?i3 BUCK urrfCKl3 EUICX CEALES rrilS

College BD de--1

Master

mission
under-

standing
Anglo

Porflreo
pastor

the services.

h.'

Not

MY KEELIN6 BUICK CO., 800 EAST FOURTH ST.
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hlE-MARK- Komorner Tumbler Dleenn i nir, .u....
le reproduceddrawing. uvt

'omornerTumbler
lub Organized
organisational meeting for
Jttlefield Komorner Tumb--

"lub was held Sunday after--at

the home of R.A. (Doc)
lard of Spade. Club officers
Lie Jerry Williams, presl--

; Cecil Hill, president-elec-t:

I. Durch, Jr., secrctary--
suror: Doc Leonard, dlrec--
bf club affairs; Tom Conley,
ctor of publicity; and Jim
ler, director at large.
bis Is the only local Komor- -
iTumbler club In the United
Is, The club Is affiliated

the American Komorner
blcr Association, which Is
tional organization.
e purpose of the organlza--
Is to advance scientific cul--
of Komorner Tumbler pig- -

promote good fellowship
rg its tanciers ana judges;
bum, when possible, proper

Wilsons Host
Barbecue

Kennith tternoon children
iif C.frnr-rtn- v ovnnIn it m f ntnlllpq Mr nnH Mrs. Hnwitt

for and
ir n meir Auenaingiuaaeii
t Vt irtA M a Cnnntl Arandi tilt, utiu (Via juiiiii iuviimi
land Mrs. R.B. Wright. Mr.
Mrs. W.c. BurnsandMr. and

Tcm Bogard.

ard.Mrs. Raymond Austin
ly visited with her brother
lartly at Gasbllle, Ark, They

acc"ipanledby hermother,
Wlll.e Moore of Clovls.

bday company of theClar--1
iLanruns were theircnuarcn
families, Mr. Mrs. R.L.
tin ar Beverlv of Lubbock

v, and Mrs. Jimmy Cannon
:hildn Janiceand Timmle
Ja,

and Mrs. J.F. Lands hon-th-tjr

daughters, Donna
and Mrs. George Tyson

a birhday dinner Sunday.
Irs atundlne were Mr. TV- -
land c ldren and Mr. and

Lands of Laytons
a families,

le Llttlefield Hospital.
IL.

Arts
admitted

day f a physical checkup.
fcmpany Sunday evening in

uogarJ were and
Gibson of Muleshoe,

r. and Mrs. Kennith Black
fitly H0Ught a home in Lu-b-

and moved Into It Satur-M-r.
Black has enrolled In

special church for
hof ministers.

r. Mrs. Cecil spent
I the past week at Lane

They were met there
ps and Mr. and

Jonesof
went guests of Mrs,
'en Were her Mr.

Glenn Aaron of Carls--
N.M.

yU grade football lost
r game Three-Wa-y

3"X home field.
frge crowd turned out to sec
Ws play.
r. Mrs. John Aduddell
uiuuaie Sunday al--

ycees Re-S-et

'reckingDerby
"e Javcpo inc.rpi rvs

fllOn Derhv.
Sunday due to con--

P. will be held this Sunday,
"6 m i p.m.

n 'Derby site Is located be--
1 LlttlefiplH ci r, rv--
ri on the High--

CITY BIT
iV home of Mr.

IpQfAt, rtn rw4 am
.""ce SundayhavebeenMr.

Don Marshall and
ni SaCPflm..n.

Is- - Orr Mrs. Marshall

recognition and classification at
shows; to and encourage
exhibition of KomornerTumbler
pigeons at the leading show In
America and sponsor an annual
show.

The monthly meeting will be
held the third Sundayof each
month at p.m. The next
meetinewill be nctnhnr is in thr
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul L.
Burch, Jr.

Charter membprs am inri--
Williams, Mr. and Paul
Durch, Hubert Carrico. Tim
Joyner, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Con--
iey. an oi Llttlefield; R.A. Leo-
nard. Cecil Spade; and Dan-
ny Kelley, Abernathy.

Any person interestnd In h
welfare of club whetherthey
ureea pigeons may

club making application
i for membershipto the

and Mrs, Wilson with their and

Iral friends a barbecue(Tiller and Mr. JockAd- -
nome,

and

r

home

Christ
and

Kufus Ouall.

visited

Wnathnr

Hill.

not,

Mrs. C.C. Snitker spent
Saturday in Levelland with
her sister,'Mrs. iJecic.

Mr. Mrs. Raymond Austin
visited Thursday night and Fri

with their daughterand fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Tate ana
son Jimmy at Lubbock.

and Mrs. John Blackman
Sunday afternoon at Llt-

tlefield in the home of Mrs. Ros-- ie

and also her
four sons that were in the

home, tames Scifers of
Fort Worth, Medio rd of Clovls,
Willie of Ll Paso Lnnls of

Whlttier, Calif.
Joan Autry and Donna Lands

are studentsof Draughon'sBus-

iness College since September
14. Both were members of

1964 graduation class at Bula.
Saturday and Sunday company

Jornle Smyer.,of the J.W. were their
ed Archer Is patient children and Mr. and

Simmons was
Medical Hospital

the
Mr.

M.J.

school

Jones
uys

fiord.
brother wife,

L.L.
daughter.

Mrs,

school
first to

on Bula

and

nnatnnnnrl

Co. Clovls

!n ,he
"13.

Mrs.
Of Cnllf

and

exhibit

on
2:30

Mrs.

the
or join

the by

Mrs.

carol
and

day

Mr.
visited

Scifres visited
Sci-

fres

and

the

still
Mrs. Eldrio Mlze ana sonster-
ling and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde El-

lison and daughterDebbie, all of

Crosbyton, Also Mr. and Mrs.
Jackie Mlze of Lubbock.

LITTLEFIELD

TUES.-SEP- T. 29

Ausp. Lions

Fairgrounds
Now Back Under Big Top

ftvjuftm

CllCUf ACT1
a ALL KINDf

IHtfOKmiKC

turnmMta
CAUOPno

THI WOt
INDII CANVAS I HT

RAIN OR SHINI
Free Parking

YUM YUMS
Sunshlne,Cookies 1AM IS THE ECONOMICAL BUY THIS
'2 oxl ,Pfcg 49 WEEKEND AT PIGGLY WIGGLY"

Dishwasher

DETERGENT

HAMSCascade,6 off Label 42
20 oz .Box

DETERGENT

Joy.Llquld

22 oz .Bottle

TOILET SOAP

Zest Bath Size 0 AOa

DETERGENT

Oxydol

King Size

69

1.45

Elgin, Colored

Oleo i ib.pkg 12l4(
Musselman's Fancy

ApplesauceNo Can 25(
Campfi re, Early June

Green Peas 3oocan10t
Bonne',Liquid for Dishes,20 off

DetergentLob' 22 oz.39$
Du Rite,Liquid y2 Gallon

Bleach pitic b0i. 29t
Light Crust

Flour 5 Lb. Bag 49

FACIALTISSUEI15' handlotion
PINTOS

SUGAR

PEACHES

EGGS

Pies

Pies

Banquet,Meat,Bee(,

Chicken,Turkey

Armour Star,
Fully Cooked,
Butt Portion

Lb .494

SHANK
PORTION

POUND

4li

PICNICS
Armour Star,
Canned,Shankless
Boneless,Fully
Cooked

Sflmi

c?n

CHUCK Armour AKed.Heaw Butcher Boy.Olive.
Dam plckle.Splced oz. Q AAx
110051 Blade LB. 4"$ "COl 0 07
SWISS Armour Blue All

65( 1.19
SHORT Armour STEAK Booth's

Ribs "' "
LB 19c 69(

GROUND Lean, Dated to Assure BREADED Clipper Brand, Tidbits
Freshncss" 55t .. 99

Hormel's Sliced

S9( Famny size Each 69

C & H OR

PURE CANE

MAHARD

GRADE A MED.

FOODS !

M

IN HEAVY

N0..2j

39

0io,:p--
O

Chun Seabrook,Leaf or Chopped10 ox .

Egg 6o..pkg 77 pk9 233d
Birdseye Breakfast Seabrook

Awake ' - -- c- 39

CUSTARD

FAMILY SIZE

PACIFIC.

29
Star,Whole& Cut In O 0C!A

I ill 1115 XOvV

Beans? 325(
Cheese

l,

Corn

Salmon

Rotedale,GeldenCream Style or

Whole Kernel Ho .303 Cans

Honey Boy No .1 Can

Lamb 1964 Pagi

skkkkm kkkkm kkkkkm 'A. ViKHVHiVB
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Star. LUNCHEON

LB.

BAG

BAG

GOLD

CAN

King's

Drink

Famour

Chum

County Lender, Texas,

BICTa,
li'k

3"''ki

kkkkmlkjKk 4rt'JkkkktnPV-'- ' krtkktkkm V Jf ;JP "A

Deef.Valu-Trlmme- d,

Cut Luncheon.Salami

Star.Aged.HeavyBeef, Pork

SteakVBt;LBd,Arm Sausage 21.
Star.Aged.Heavy

Halibut p--
Chuck Shrimp

Best, Hamburger.Sausage.Pepperonl.Large

Bacon Pizza

IMPERIAL

FROZEN

4

Spinach

Butttr Boons

BANQUET

FREESTONE

Rolls

lOoz.Pkgs.

249

VMIM
JMYJyruPNo.3-SquatCo-

n

Pork &

Food 49(

229t
49f

39
57
23

In

I,. I7D1

CRISP.
LARGE.
GREEN

HEADS

PEARS

California Bartlett

Llttlefield Thursday, r,eptcmber24 5

.ifiSKfeSfeJfe VVE GIVE

- m- - . C

a

.,

T kmK&KF
, aMK'

6

Morrow's,

SYRUP

-- -

CannedHams

Lb .

ARMOUR STAR.

BONELESS.

FULLY COOKED

These Values Good

it,iJ,iO,

t

LB.

SOFSKIN. Reg . 50 ft Price
Sale, Regl 75t Tax 5! 10 oz

Hair Dressing

Toothpaste

Llttlefield, OATS

24

LETTUCE

3 M
HEALTH BEAUTY

Brylcremc,Rcg

Giant Tube

Creme Rinse i'::zv;R,,i,
AHprpct Count Bottle HSfi

Bessie Lee, All Vegetable

SHORTENING lb .c, 59
Quoker.Old or Quick

Nutritious and Vegetables from Wiggly!

2HEADS
LARGE II A

19

r -- "icrs,

CAN

AND AIDS!

Special

Bottle

5

Reg .59C
Size

490

390

490

Regular 1,25

3

BLwE

.79cTax

Mcciean's

Fashioned

40oz!.Box 49(

Fruits Piggly

I
kkkkwmTwmklmM
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L mWhkkwsTEkUKmmmKP''' . .m,, "IK.
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CARROTS Co "iaT "100

APPLES
NEW MEXICO DELICIOUS.

4 LB. BAG

49
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39
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Distinctive profile n In

Beautiful New Chevroletsfor 1965
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Leading the beauty paradeof 1965 carsis the

elegant Cberrokt Impala Sport Coupe (abote) with
new flowing fines, new roominess and a distinctive

ull(. Stilish roof lines and curred side windows
Mead with the gracefoHj contoured rear quarter

11 CountiesTop $50-MHU- on

In Annual Oil Production
In its arcu.il survey cf tue

economic of A and gas
on Texas coLn.:es Texas ent

Oil u Gas Assx. at--

turr.ed up these superlauves--

Soil Conservation

Newsletter---

The masarr.estand jse cf '

crop residue is a nearj of ut-

ilization and of Ac
by products of ire crops gre-o- n

the soil. Ninety-fiv- e of every
100 pounds ef plant carter is
taken from the air through tbe
process cf photosynthesis.'hile
only five potriis are takenfrom
the soil itself through the roots.

One of the most beneficial
facets of the use of crop re-
sidue mar.agment is the lack
of expense in the placementof
soil building materials. Since
crop residue is used where it
is produced, the expence of dis-

tribution is almost nothing.
When haresnng sorghum a

srubble height cf 3 to 12 inches
should be left on the soil sur-
face for better protection ag-

ainst erosion. Small grains
should be harvested so the a
high stubblewill remain, ttbeaJ

stalks are shredded, it should
be done in such a manner that
they are anchored in or near
the soil surface.

On sandyland that is subject
to blowing, acrop residueshould
be left on the surface as mulch.
The seedbedpreparationshould
be delayed unal the end of the
blowing or as near the end as
possible.

Good soil managment !ll in-
clude a high residue producing
crop ia rotation itb soil dep-
leting crops such as cotton aA;
vegatables. Residuesshould be
returned to the soil reeularv.
The quantity and quality of re-
scues is worth the manage-
ment it requires.

END

panels. The new Impala Convertible features an
inward folding top with tempered glass rearwindow.
Tbe regular-su- e Cberrokt is available in 15 models
in four series.The public announcementdate for
all Cberrolct-buD- t passengercars is September 24.

Eleven counties ha e erode
oil production with an annual
value in excess of S50 mil-
lion. As usual. Andrews Coun-
ty is No. 1 with 51"c million.

Five counties produce more
than 525 million worth of nat-
ural gas a year with Brazoria
the leader at $40.3 million.

Nacogdoches County is the
first with recorded oil produc-
tion from wells dug by man.
156c.

Navarro County boasts the
oldest commerical oil f.eld
Corsicana. produci-- g since
1S6.

The larfest field in the state
is East Texas, which coders
parts of Smith. Upshur Greg?
Rusk and Cherokee Ce.:.es.

Three counties haveproduced
more than a billion barrels of
oil: Gregs (L bMic-i)- , Rjsk
(1.3 bllhoa), Ector ( L; billies)
These with Andrews (S55 rul-Uo-n)

and Hams (S21 milLot;-- .

are top five in all-a-- ie pro-
duction records.

Wichita had the os wells
drilled in 1$3. accordir.r to
The Oil and Gas Jounal."btthe most footage was recorded
in Ector County (L mlLcc)
with secondplace going to Kl- -
eberg County (1 " million. The
estimated 525.2 :llion spent
on drilling in Ector is also a
record. Most i;Jdca: wells
were drilled in Runnels County
(52) and Pecos(5).

Dtepes: weli lB Texts (orany here) is a 25 340-fo-ot dry
hole ia Pecos County drilled
in 1959. Eteepestwell producing
oil is a 16 34footwellin?ree-ston-e

County put down is 1949.

Pecos holds the record for the
deepest zas producer, a 1963

well a: 20."50 feet.
Jefferson County's six refin-

eries give It the greatest nunv
her and the greatest capaciry.
some 1.01", 500 barrels a day.
or slightly less than thetotal
recorded fCT tKe L".ted K.ng--

OF THE MONTH

Harris County leads the state
in oil industry payroll, accor-
ding to the Texas Employment
Commission: 39.549 employees
with a $325 million payrclL
Harris has many oil ccr-pan- y

headquarters, refineries and
producaon. Jefferson's re
finery operations boost their
total to 5b5 million. Dallas
with ao producaon and no pro
cessing plants Dut with many
headquarters and laboratories
Is i- - third place with $54 -sil- ica.

Others .-
- crder are ?.d-la- -id

$53 ILc- - . Nueces $45
rlLo-- ; and Ector ($36 --ulLc

.ftftT ' 'ftftftk

AIRMAN TE BOY

Pep Airman
At Goodf el low

SAN ANTCMO. Tex. Airman
Robert D. Tboy. son of Mr.
and Mrs. He-sh- el L. Price cf
Pep. Tex., is bing assignedto
Goodfellow ArB, Tex. for tech-
nical training as a communi-
cations analysis specialist.

Airman Teboy. who enlistedin
the Air Force a short t.me ago.
has completed his basic mili-
tary training at LacklandAFB,
Ter.

The air .an is a eraduateof
PepRr Sc-- ol.

LOADED WITH EXTRA SAVINGS ! I
I ll SHREDDED FOAM II
ClothesPins FLAKES I

D0Z. JY per Bag fy" I
HAIR SPRAY (limit 2) I

AQUA NET 54
I LADIES II PLASTIC WINDOW II LADIES NEW I I

PANTIES DRAPES BLOUSES I
ASST..COLORS SOLIDS I

1

SIZE

23
5- -6 -- 7

I 661 77vl
I

iHHMNt MMMMBMMHMiiMiMiV HHaHHJ H

Gt Your Shareof the Big Savings at I

PERRY'S
I 305PHELPSAVENUE LITTLEFIELP

Armes Chevrolet to Show

Chevrolets and Corvairs
"For 1965, Chevrolet is keep-

ing pacewith thepublic's grow-

ing preference for prestige
transportation with the widest
possible customer choice of
options and features to fit in-

dividual needs."he said.
Following are highlights of

the five membersof Chevrolet's
"family" for 1965:

REGULAR CHEVROLET
The top selling line Is an en-

tirely new automobile for 1965.
It Is themostluxurious carever
offered by Chevrolet,
seriesstress a bigger carcon-cep-u

The newChevrolet Is loo-

ser by more than three inches
("to 213.1 inches), wider by -1 ?
Inches (to 79.6 Inches)and one
nch lower (to a sport coupe

height of 54.1 Inches) than 1964
models.

Interiors offergreaterroom-
iness three Inches more
shoulder room plus Increas-
ed leg room,both front andrear.
Floor tunnels aresubstantially
smaller. Theluzgagecompart-
ment has a flat floor for easier
loading.

The all-ne- w styling features
an entirely new look. Square
front fenders sweepthroughthe
body into gracefully contoured
rear quarterpanels. The grille
is framed by deeply recessed
headlights.

The rear deck Is flat with a
slight taper to a full-wid- th

rearbumper.Chevrolet's
tradirional triple taillights are
hooded and extend back from
either side of the rear paneL
All models have a low sil-
houetteroofline andcurvedside
windows. Convertibles hae
tempered glass rear windows.

Beneath the new body Is an
equally new chass.s. A num-

ber of improvements result m
greaternde and handling char-
acteristics. The 119 - inch
wheelbaseis reta.ned.

A "wide stance"chassisn-- es

wider frcnt and reartread.
The front is wider by 2.2 Inches,
to a total wid:h ef 62.5 laches
and the rear is 3.1 lacheswider
to a total cf 62.4 inches. There
Is improved full coil suspension
both free: and rear.

A sturdy, new perimeter

frame provides the structural
platform for a new strut rod

front suspension,new link-ty- pe

rear suspensionand new para-

llel relay steering system.
Six engines(one six and fte

VS's) are offered, ranging In
horsepowerfrom 140 to 400and

IncorporaUng a number of

engine improvements. Four
transmissions areavailableand

there Is a total choiceof 16 po-
wer teams.

CORVA1R Chevrolet's
popular small, sports-typ- e car
makes the first major styling
changesince its introduction in
the 1960 model year.

For 1965. Corvalr is longer
wider and lower while offering
increased engine power. It re-

tains its 105-In- ch wheelbase
plus the air - cooled, rear --

mountedengine and frame inte-

gral body which make it unique
among American built cars.

Con-air'- s model lineup for
1965 emphasizes increased
spottiness. Pillar sedansand
the coupe have been dropped.
The seen new models are
either conertible or two-a- nd

four-do- er hardtoDS.
A new series,

the Corsa available in either
convertible or sport coupe
replaces the Spyder models.
The turbochargedengine,avail-
able only laCors models,is in-

creasedfrom ISO to 150 horse-
power.

There is smooth, internat-
ional flavor to the new Corair
body which Is longer by three
inches(to 153.3 inches) than the
1964 Corvair. andwider by more
than two Inches (69," inches)
and slightly lewer --- thansport
couple height ,s 5L3 inches.

The front end slants slightly
forward, retaining the "no
grille" Corvair trademark
(signifying a rear engine). Dual
headlightsare recessed. Front
and rear decks taper gently
dcwir ard. Rear roefhnes are
long, particularly en sport
couple models, A distinctive
full-wid- th coe that ,s indented
from sides to ce-:- er houses
rln taillights and Lce-.s- e

'65 Chevrolet Impala Super SportCoupe

h'sa longer, lower, wider, roomier, quieter,
handsomer,swankier kind of Chevrolet for
'65. Beneath its clean-hew- n lines, there's
moreshoulderroom, more leg room up front

3.

a

a

--ojrvii oupe

1965

Today
The redesigned Corvalr

interior gives increasedshou-

lder room and entrance height

plus more leg room to the rear
scat of sport sedan models.
The new dashpanel has ceS

sed Instruments. Corsa and

Monza models including the

Monza sport sedan have

bucket seats in color-keye-d,

all-vin- yl interiors.
Among new body features for

1965 are anImproved heaterand

defroster system, ventilated
rocker panels, flush-mount- ed

windshield and rear windows
and Improveddoor locks. Con-

vertibles offer ric top
mechanisms.

Mechanical features include
an improved four-whe- el inde-

pendent suspensionsystemand
a wider tread front andrearfor
betterhandling. Thereare lar-

ger diameter, wider brakeson

all four wheels.
The standard engine Is 95

horsepowerfor all except Cor-

sa models. Others available
are the 110 horsepowervcrsion:
anew 140 horsepower,fourbar-

rel version (standard on Corsa
models, optional on all others)
and the ISO horsepowerturbo-charg- ed

engine availableonly on
Corsa models. Three trans-
missions are available. Power
teams total 11.

The two Corvalr Greenbrier
sports wagons are continued In
1965 with only identification
changes.

CHEVELLE Chevrolet's
newest car was a quick favori-
te with the motorist, recording
300.000 sales in Its first model
year.

For 1965. the Chevelle line Is
expanded to 12 models in four
series. Including a new econo-
my series, the "300." Thecar
will continue Its

It receivesa longer,more
graceful look by the addition of

2." inches foran over-a- ll length
of 1'6.6 inches (201.4 inches for
staaon wagons). Width con-

tinues at "4,6 Inches but some
models are more than an Inch
lower sport coupeheight is
52. S inches.

In styling, die 1965 Chevelle

and more foot room too. There are also
curved sidewindows, fine new fabrics and
a new instrumentpanel that's finished (in
the Impala series) with the look of hand--

.u new uuuy uy r isner, mere s a sweeter up to hp available in the

": ?

TEXAS

has a fresh front and dcs'8".
There is a new hood, grille and

bumper and fenders on all mo-

dels plusaspeclilblack-acccn-te-d

grille for the Mallbu Super
Sports models. The rear end

features larger taillights and a

new rear cove area. There Is

also a new optional black vinyl

roof cover for sport coupemod--

Adding to Chevelle's ride and

handling for 1965 arc addedbody

Insulation,softer front springs,
and improved rear suspension
and new tire sizes. New luxury
is available in the Increased
range of options and accessor--
le

There Is a wider range of

power teams a choice of

five engines (two sixes and three
V8's) with a horsepower range
from 120 to 300. Four trans-
missions, including Overdrive,
are offered, with a total of 16

power for 1965.

rHFVV II New srvline re
finements and a wider range
of optional power Is offered in
the Chevy II. entering its fourth
year of attracting the motorist
who wants tasteful styling, eco-

nomy and ease of handling.
Chevy II will be available In

seven models In three series.
It will continue its 110-In-ch

wheelbase,Its 182.9 Inch length
(station wagons 187.6 Inches)
and Its Inch width. The
sport coupe height is 54 Inches.

Fresh styling features In-

clude a new grille with single
headlampdesign, a distinctive
new roof and rearwindow design
on sedanmodels, restyled side
trim andanattractive full-wid- th

cove across the rear.
1965 the Chevy li offers

its greatest number of en-

gines six power plants (one
four cylinder, two sixes and
three VS's). The horsepower
range Is from 90 to 300 and there
are three transmissionsavail-
able. Total number of power
teams offered Is 15,

CORVETTE America's
only sports car offers another
pace setting development for
1965 disc brakes on all four
wheels as standard equipment.

Two Sting Ray models a
convertible and a sport coupe
againwill be offered. The high-
ly

Is continued. Corvette's
overall length is 1"5.1 inches,
width is 69.6 inches and sport

...- .-

COUDC hcleht i. , .

?': - i;TV .'ff. 'on8?r' 8,ve and a. road stance. " : .Ui.-- M

isu uip

For

In styllne. rnn. '.' '

the aerodynamicdniJa
famed steol-relnW- ?l

&tt-- : "
and there arc dlstlncti'vJ

the front whe. n"1
type wheel covers njfl
Corvette'ssnort. t."i

New luxury keynote, 'J
with a redeilrS

anmucin cluster
ten all-vi-

ulne leather optional uH

The new disc
,- -

fade free and
adjusting TheyjimS
ui jiw.hu "iccnanicilfi- -,

which makeCorvettesoir
tlve.

For 1965. Corvette

..l... j norsepoit,,
giiic. lis totlle
to five V8's with a W,
range from 250 to the 11
jckiiuu equipped 375 !

power Thr
missions offered, flS
iinai ui eigiu power

For 1965 Chevrolet offj
cuaiumcrs lo colon Jl
mem new on Chevri
Chevelles, Chew lit 7.

Vairs With UD to n!nh..J
combinations, dependingctl
muuei. vorveiies are eia
in a cnoice ol eight diiut
colors.

New on all models tfflji
two-K- ey jock system u u
protection againstvehit!.
With It will be the adding
four-positi- on ignition syl
an moaeis.

Extendedlubricarlnnit.
a of all Chevrolet
1965. Recommendedci

lubrication Is everv6.C5
cs or six months and trr-.- !

change each 6,000 mlkul
days.

CALL 385-448- 1

loir Jbeautfjis only the
beginningofwhat'snew

W3BIUBBSSSS qgg

WSVhevrolet
rubbed walnut. Even Chevrolet's famous
Jet-smoo-th ride is smoother. What's new?
From behind the wheel (who knows?)you
could get a whole new outlook on life!

'fjJVorvair
It s a racfcr looking, quicker steering, surer riding independent linoffl! "H iter.5P5?T5'room er riding bigger brakes, more reS and gffilfiP- - iLhL

X?vnZaine s"r.r,K w,der Also ahonf nil
new

?' !:-- ? Chevelle,Chevf,MImd

teams

69.9

teriora
indcVrfli

brake,

odd

wringing

engine.
are

feature

-ui -me- your dealer's,

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD,

maneuverable9S-lnchwhecl-ba- se

InterlonwSj

enthusiasts--to Chevrolet

in the Monza
vnn find OUt

.in.f faiimv tbe

4 V

Corvette . wir mi .r demUt



lerWhitharrtri

dent Dits
Lral services for Mrs.
Marie uranom, ij oi

a former resident of

Irral were conductedat
Lstln Street t:nurcn oi
I i.velland. Tuesday at
I'm. Officiating were Bill
It, minister oi unurcn oi
I Coy. ArK. ana uan uu-I'- v

minister of theElsen--f' . l...l. -- V,l.Streei inuim ui imai,

Lnnr was In the Citv of

land Cemeteryunder dlr--
I of the Georgeprice Fun--
lomc. ...
n In Friendship, OKla.,
Graham had lived In Odes--.

n uoars. movine there
Whltharral. She and her
ad operatcaa Daroersnop
essa. She died Sunday at
.m nf her brother. Rob--
prv. Whltharral, afterse--
months Illness.
I, Graham was a member
ElsenhowerStreetChurch
rlst, Odessa.Shegraduat-,- m

Whltharral High School
i,

rivors include her hus--
three sons, David Joe,

sn Arthur, and Johnny
3C, all of Odessa: her
r, Mrs. R.E. Avery, Sr.
ifdland: and five brothers,

Ind Glen, FortW'orth; B.J.,
ck: Dan, Littlefleld; Rob- -
Nhltharral: and Dwayne,

ky. N.M.

id Lee Archer
rvices nem
vices were held Wednes--
it 3 p.m. In Crescent Park
:h of Christ tor Fred Lee
r, 49, who died Tuesday

10 p.m. in Littlefleld Hos-a- nd

Clinic where he had
i patient 12 days.

Bciatlng were Bud Ham--
and Terry Blake, Church

hrist ministers. Burial
in Littlefleld Memorial

I underdirections of Ham--
Funeral Home.
Archer was bornjanuary

at Post and had lived
1915

Bula community for 40
He resided one and one

nlles south of Bula.
Ivors Include his wife,
lean; two sons, Larry

lid, Lubbock, and Curtis
Bula; a daughter. Katha

Berry, Sudan; one grand--
rter, Marlenc Berry, Sudan
lither, W.R. Archer, Cle--
e: a brother. Arnold G.
ler, Enochs; and a sister,

Ola Lorene Cox. Bula.
lUbearers were John Lax-LGe-ne

Bryan, T.L. Harper.
Iley Roberts. Marvin Drake.
Solan Harlon.

rvices Today
r Mrs. Fent
n. I.V. Fent. 60. lonetime
dent of Olton, died Tuesday
r.wg m a pialnview hospital

ing a lengthy illness.
rvices win be at 2:30 today

Ersday in the Olton Meth--
't Church. The Rev. firm
an, pastor of St. Paul'sLuth--
J uiurch. pialnview, will
:U:e. Burial wlUbelnOlton
eiery under direction of

sons Mineral Home.
urvhors Includp. th hiis
;: her mother, Mrs. Mar-- tt

Nafzger, Olton: three dau--
w. Mrs. Juanita Thomas,
airs, unaa Dennis, oiton.
Mrs. CherieMiller. Aber--
T. o sisters. Mrs. J.E.
iger. Hereford, and Mrs.
1 Krugler. of Illinois; four
-- ers, Paul and ArtNafzger,

Of Olton. Ralnh tJat-rnor-

'"view, and W.D. Nafzger.
ora, and six grandchlld--

learers will be Henry
P.rrnn tjarDian, Herman
". Tom Qmlth rm.li.

f and DuaneEby.

IcGuire Rites
eld in Anton
"neral services for William
""a McCulre, 58, of ShaJl--r,

were held Monday at
". in tne Lawrence St--

Church Of rhrlsr In Anfnn
RCV. Stfrllncr Wnllro ,!" " "":ed.

ICGulre. a reairionr nf th
'wy Line Community since
b. died Saturdayin Zaoata.
u a farmer and a member

e Masonic Lodge.
"nivors Include the wife.
'"y; two sons,Donald. Mule-- e.

and Deri Eueene.Shallo--
r; a daughter, Mrs. Doyce

. oriauowater; four bro--".
Luke, Dlmmitt. Lee,

wowater. rw. ci.. ,a
B.. Commanche; three als--

5i Mrs. Tnm I ..Ui .ll.Mutton, Shallowater,and
-- . ... jpwniey, Lubbock, and
tojnfchlldren.
rearerswere Tom John--

K Jones,Allen CBrlant.
"ani. Herb Nelaon and

1 Terrell.
lurlal Was in Anrnn -- mn
"lodem u;JJi , ....

irh ii ;.?r"'srpwvm
.7 " Ula ln ancientr' ""d Rome.

)nsz&7 .
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WITH V0UA PURR'SPREMIUM CARD

iDSSIl

In - mWSm
HO BUNKS KYONTWW rlA$rW

There are more and more bte Cashwinners in Purr's
Premium Cards. EveryoneWins...no blanks! There's
still time to startyour card, You are guaranteeda win
of at least $1.00 and may win $5, $20, $50, $100, $250

2
ENJOY FALL
FRESH PRODUCE
NOW - AT FURR'S

WJkmmWL

POTATOES
RUSSETTS.
ECONOMY PAC
10-L- B. BAG

YELLOW ONIONS
TABLE READY

SALAD MIX
CALIF..SWEET

Roasting Ears

7

SPANISH
LB.

McnrHWD'SE

BABY SOFT
400
COUNT 1Y

SPRAY DEODORANT

LYSOL
0Z.

SWEETS

Kv7tr3Hmmfifi MmMmm

m

LIQUID
CLEANER

2BOZ

FLOOR & WALL
CLEANER

LG..PKG..BOFF

DETERGENT
GIANT BOX

GRAHAMS
BOWMAN

SUPREME

50

8 0Z..CELLO PKG

ear
3AUAIS LEI IUV.L . I

B- U- 229 i

I '

f22&2

I !M It

immmwl

EEEEEkte...

i k

MRS.. TUCKERS 15 OFF LABEL

BABY FOOD
PINTO BEANS

SOUP

rADLM

W'mmmm

49
tttBHiat

ijCllLHUi

325$ WES

R0MAINE

pENERn

lAt

Shopping

AIAX

AJAX

AIAX

51$

830

390

EGGS

mmWkKi

mi

at

CHOP STEAKS

FISH STICKS
OCEAN

SHRIMP

DACON

y

'' rHAlAHIIA

SALAMI

010GHA

jJAUSAGt

Your

SHORTENING

or

BeetlO-l- b

Stokely's

or
nel Golden303

FURR'S

Western

U.S.D.A.
GRADE A

MED.DOZ.

98c
12

'20Z 3
I

I oz. pkc
.......--.-. CKtiH

. ,k oqa 16 beef.,
A 8 0l- - A 7?

fresh
i-- W I

v ppo.

I

.S T O K K L Y S IN HKAVY
no. 2v, can 29e

29
18 OZ, PKC,

CAKE
I) K L IC, 11 T T A I. 1. C A N

CAT FOOD 3 .or
BAGS

ZEE
WA X Mt
MIRACLE

.- -lb. 33
FOOD ALL

1- -lb.

2-- LB. CAN $1 .49

ROAST
HENS TEXASi 2 12 to 3 12

LB.

INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR

LB,.

U.S.D.A. FARM AC BLUE

100 ' OME ARM..L1- -.

SEA STAR

FARM PAC .FAMILY

. . ...

ruum

BABY LONG

SUMMER,

Ker

LB.

8 OZ..PKG.

10OZ..PKGL

Holly
Great

CreamStyle
Whole

UiS.DLA.

BREEZE

CHOICE.

Lamb County Leader, Littlefleld, Texas, Thursday, September24, 19(rtl, Page7

X

80

47. -

v
a

'
L- -

B T, tkm il A Hi

BHHHP
VIENNA SAUSAGE

OR HEINZ
JAR

TOMATO
SUGAR

CHUCK

4-L- B. BAG

0KRA

AA
NO. 12 CAN I

for L

CAN

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

TOP

PATIO FRESH FR.OZEN CHEESEMPVI Ail I

DINNERS
coHGALII. FRESH FROZEN.' PIZZA.. Mi
sWANiUN fKUitN,

rDArwcDQ I oz. Pka. chicken turkey
TISSUE ASS'T M "U
colors lf ubbys frozen ass--t

Z;E-- COUNT
'

DRINK OZ..CAN 005C
NAPKINS

cHuti.

SYRUP
PEACHES

TOWELS roll
.GLADIOLA
POUND 39ct

29c

GARBAGE 25c
200 COUNT

PAPER

MARGARINE
CLUB GRINDS

COFFEE can75(J

STEWING HEART-- O-

AVG.

RID GRADED

RIBBON ROUNC

Off dlCAU

STYLE

"C"
8

LB. 69$

'fB

GERBER'S
STRAINED

ARROW

WILSON'S

3

CAMPBELL'S

TEA
INSTANT -- ..

5 OFF OZ.. 44(
79(

FROST
WHOLE
10OZ.PKG.

NABISCO

BATHROOM

2'25'

INSPECTED

32 oz.

NO. 3 00 CAN 39c
WITH NO. 300 CAN 35c

100 FT. ROU
31c

CHASE &. S A N B O R N 3 0 c "ft Uht-- I

10 . j- -r SI
1 5 c O F F O N

giant 69c

PAC BLUE OR
LB,

"I

mmm

791

59o

Vy

10OFF1HOZ.

20OFF2'4OZ. $1.19

39

19
7Qt B,chllados

rJl'l--l
2Rot.Ls29.tl

TENDERLEAF SALAD OIL

Pint 27$

49$

WILSON'S
CHILI PLAIN.

BEANS.

HANDIWRAP

INSTANT COFFEE .49

DETERGENT
SILVER DUST

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM
RIBBON

GRADED CHOICE,

lit

KRAFT'S

--AmmfT kmmmmmmJmmmmWBMM,

W$mmMMmmmmmWmk
790

T7B
Rii A i rifUUV BifiKVJBBKiaBlBBlBBBBBnV 47KJBSaBHHHfllBBBBBrlllBk'v

430 lgsi.09 Jm
rnWMsmr

PI

Vy

Ot

49

TVrrj,Jmmwpmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmr

-- SHOPFURR'S
FORECONOMY
IN MEAT?
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There lire many successful
coaches,in regards towon-lo- ss

records, throughout the Texas
high schooi system, but by all
means the "hottest" coach on
the present scenemust be the
ole TCL quarterback of about
nine years ago. Charles
"Chuck" Cutis.

Head man for the defending
state AAA champs. Garland
Curtis goes into this week's
came with a record of having
his teams win 52 of their last
55 games. Furthermore
Curtls-ccach- eti teams hare
gone through 31 consecutive
games without being whipped.

Curtis is thi only coach to
have back-to-bt- ck state cham-

pions at different schools and
in different classiftcations. His
1962 Jacksboro team won the
Class AA marbleti and last year
came the state jewels with Gar-
land.

Curtis began hiH present re-
cord of 52-2- -1 in :60 when his
Jacksbore team had a 9- -1 re-

cord. The Tigers increaseditto
13- -1 in 1 1 and to 15--0 in 1962.
Last year'sGarlanc' team was
13-0--1 (in early season tie
blemishing tne record) and the
current Garland tea--n is 2--0.

The last outfit to heat Cur-
tis was Quarah In the muddy
semifinals of 1961. played at
Wichita Falls. j

Jim Swink may have been
the most famous player team-
mate of Curtis at TCL' but
Chuck is carving an amazing,

niche of his own in thecoaching j

ranks. '

... '

BIG BRAWL . . . The colli-

sion between Texas and Texas
Tech in Lubbock Saturdaynight
will bring together the South-
west Conference's top rusher.
average-wis-e; top punter; top
passer; top receiver and the
two players tied for the indivi-
dual scoring lead. '

The rusher with the top aver-
age is our ole sophomorefriend
from San Benito, Jim "Bit"
Helms, who gained 43 yards
in six carries for ".2 average
in his collegiate varsity debut
with Texas "last week. He is'
the boy we claim as the great-- '

est schoolboy athlete we have
everwitnessedon the gridiron.
He wears number "40."

Top punter is Texas' Ernie
Koy with a 46.3 average. Top
passer is Tech's Donny An-

derson with five catches for
109 yards. Koy and Tech's
James Zanios are tied for the
scoring lead with 12 points

It all shapesup as one of the
most interesting Southwest
Conference games to be play-
ed in Lubbock and we expect
to be on the sidelines to obser-
ve the con'Lt.t.

STREAKS ... All winning
streakswere continued by the
1963 state champs last week.
C

Corsicana and Rockwall con-
tinue atthehelmwithl6straight
victories apiece. Garland has
made it through 14 in a row and
Petersburg has nine straight
wins and IS straigh'gameswith-
out a defeat.

As we predictedlast week, the
PSJA Bears, rated the No. 1

team InClass AAA felltoFour-- A

McAllen. 20-1- 4. It was the
first loss in 20 straight regular
season games for the Bears
but thenMcAllen is considered
the strongest team In the Val-

ley.
a

NOTES . . . Snyder's
Leslie Brown dt'--d,n- g indi-

vidual scoring k.g for the loop.

SAT. NITE

WRESTLING

Dan Miller
vs

Ricky Romtro

Thi Viking
vs

Ramon Gomez

The Ax

vs

Hack lart
STARTING TIME

8:45 P.M.

UTTLEFIELD

SPORTS ARENA
JOHN USSERY

PROMOTER

Uttlefield. Texaa, Thursday. September24 1964

WILD WEST

Amazing Coaching
Record By Curtis

My BERT C WEST

has moved Into a three-w- ay tie
for the this year's lead, with
Levelland's Keith Yeager and
Lake View's C.L. Avants, each
with 12 points. Next comes
Sweetwater's Benny Pace with
10.

3-- ITEMS . . . Friona's
Doug Dodd remains as the In-

dividual scoring leader with
25 points. Olton's Richard
Hall has moved into a tie with
Floydada's Sammy watts for
secondplace, each having tal-

lied IS points. RustySmith and
Neil Mitchell of Lockney have
14 apiece, the same as credit-
ed to Abemathy's Nathan
Knight.

Floydada is the lone unbeat-
en team In the circuit and tra-
vels to Childress this time ar-

ound.

3-- A FLASHES . . Spring-lake- 's

Floyd Bennett has join-
ed Hale Center's J.D. Davis
and Silverton's Greg Powe as
the scoring leaders with 24
points apiece. Bennett got all
of his In the gameagainst Bo-vi- na

last week. Silverton's
Monty Smith Is next with IS

points.
There is no undefeatedteam

in this group as Springlake,
Sudan and Sllverton pace the
field with 2- -1 productions.
Kress remains wlnless and Is
apt to stay that way for at least
another week as It draws
Petersburg as the foe tomor-
row night.

SHORT SHOTS . . . Amarillo's
win overWlchita Falls last vveek
was the first Sandie victory
against the Coyotesln20years.
. . . Ballinger has lost but once
at home In 20 games. . . Ut-
tlefield has now scored in 20
straight games. . . Tyler looms
as the East Texaspower. The
Class AAAA Lions whacked
Dallas Adamson. 2, last
week for the mostpointsscored
by a Four--A team in a single
game. With 34 points the pre-
vious week, Tyler Is averaging
47.5 per outing . . .Garland has
scored 67 points in two games
while giving up a mere six In
return . . . Larry W'ade of WTilt-harr- al

has scored all of his
team's points to date. 12.

COUNTY SCORING . . . Floyd
Bennett of Springlakehas taken

over first place among football
scorers for Lamb County
teams, with the 24 he produced
last Friday. Richard Hall of
Olton Is secondwith 18. follow-
ed by Richard Mitchell of
Springlake, 14; Guy Hufstedler
of Amherst; 13; andDannyMas-te- n

and Coley Baker of Sudan,
with 13 each.

COLLEGE TRY It was a

J

610 EAST

good opening week with 10 win-
ners In 12 tries for an.833 per-
centage. For this week'sTough
Dozen we go with Texas over
Texas Tech. TCU to top Flori-
da State, Texas AIM dropping
Houston, Rice over LSI), Ark-
ansas to chop Tulsa. Washing-
ton to whack Baylor, Ohio State
to crushSMU,Oklahoma to down
SouthernCalifornia. Army over
Boston College, Navy taking
William U Mary, Alabama over
Tulane and Wisconsinover No-

tre Dame.

AGGIE REUNION The se-
ven surviving members of the
undefeated, unscored on 1919

Texas AIS football team have
called a reunion for Oct. 9--11

at Villa Camllle In Hunt. Tex-
as.

Of the 20 men on the 1919

team that scored 270 points
while holding the opposition
scoreless,the seven still liv-

ing are Jewell (Mule) Davis of
Lubbock, Bryan Couger of San
Antonio, Scott Alexander of
Denton. W.c. (Hienie) Wier of
Kerrville. Bob Carruthers of
St. Joe, Mo., Dr. Henry Har-
rison of Bryn. and George
Martin of Dallas.

DEMONS ROLL ON . . . The
easy conquest of Borger by
Dumas last week marked the
second straight year for the
Demons to beatGeneMayfield's
club. More interesting is the
fact that until lastyearDumas
teams had never even scored
on Borger.

MARRIED LOBO ... Wed-

ding bells rang Friday after
noon for Mac O'Connor, senior
tackle for the Levelland Lobos.
On Friday night the Lobos shel-
lacked Canyon. 41--0.

CRYSTAL BALI It was
the finest week of the season
as we came In with 53 winners
12 losers and two ties in 6"
gamesfor an .806 record. That
lifted the seasonalmark to 130-43- -4

and a .746 percentage.
For this week in we

go with Levelland to upsetDen-

ver City, Snyderto bounce Big
Spring, Lamesa to unload on
Seminole, Andrews to shell
Brownfield, Brownwood to
crush Lake View. Sweetwater
to sour Coleman and for the
Wildcats, we'll go with them
again, this time to beat Here-
ford by five, something like
19-1-4.

In other games around the
area it's Olton over Hale Cen-
ter, Sundown to bop Sudan,
Springlake to bomb Roosevelt,
Cooper to beat Anton, Amherst
to whack Bovina, Lockney over
Ralls, Post to kayo Abernathy.
Tulia to sock Dimmitt, Floy-
dada over Childress, Sllverton
topping Happy, Petersburg
crushing Kress, Plainview in
an upset over Amarillo, Bor-
gerCaprock.

Tascosa Jabbing Lubbock.
Dumas bombing Artesia. Dal-ha-rt

over Perryton. Phillips to
blank Canyon, Abilene over Ar-
lington Heights. Grand Prairie
over Haltom. Graham grinding
Weatherford. Stephenvilleclos-
ing Gatesville, Cleburne kick-
ing Killeen, Anson ramming
Cisco, Olney over Bridgeport,

4TH

Cats
Uttlef (eld's Wildcats will be

out to snapa two-ga-me drought
Friday when they host their

t longtime enemyof thegridiron,
Hereford. Kickoff time In
Wildcat Stadium Is 7:30 p.m.

The Friday clash will be Ut- -
tlefield's last home appearance
until Oct. 23 when they host
SweetwaterIn a District
showdown.

Injuries of undeterminedex-

tent struck the Wildcats In their
practicesession Tuesday when
guard SteveLowe and quarter--t
back - wingback Ronnie Sltton
suffered sprainedankles. It was
not known Wednesday If the two
regularswould be available for
fulltlme duty against the White-fac- es.

The Wildcats and Hereford's
Whltefacesare rated Just about
even in pre-ga-me estimates,
with the Wildcat speed factor
perhaps giving a slight edge to
Coach John Howie's ramblers.
The Herd, however,tunedup for
the gamewith a 34-- 7 shellack-
ing of Dimmitt last week during
which they roamed for 500 of-

fensive yards, Including 402 on
the ground, and 23 first downs,
Hereford won last year'smatch
with Uttlefield, 20-1- 5, to end a
seven-ye-ar losing streakto the
Wildcats.

For acomparison,both teams
havebeenbombed by Plainview.
Hereford took a 20-- 0 whipping
while Uttlefield fell by a 21- -6

score. Usingmatnemetics,that
makes Uttlefield five points
better thanHereford. However,
it will be up to the 'Cats to
prove that fact on the field.

Weight is not seen as too
much of an obstacle for the
'Cats this time: in fact,

offensive backfield
will outweigh Hereford's start-
ing foursome. The Whltefaces
have the edge on the line with
their offensive wall averaging
lJ pounds to Uttlefield's
168.5. The Uttlefield offensive
backs will average156 to Here-
ford's 145. I

The slow start by Uttlefield '

in locating a winning production

Jacksboro shxklng Electra,
W Inters chilling Albany.

Kingsville over Alice.
Brownsville over South Park.
CorpusCarroll overSanAnton-
io Lee, Weslacobopping Donna.
Edouch-El- sa kayolng Rio Hon-

do, Edinburg over MacArthur.
San Antonio Jeff over Harlin-ge- n,

LaFeria whipping Pre-rno-nt.

Los Fresnos blankingSt.
Joe, Lyford beatingPort Isabel,
McAllen over Spring Branch
Memorial. Rio Grande City
bombing Mercedes, Robstown
topping Mission, PSJA socking
Raymondville. San Benito over
monterrey Tech,Victoria vix-i- ng

McCallum.
Brackenridge over Kennedy,

Harlandaleover Burbank, Tyler
to halt Corsicana's win streak,
Galena Park over Smiley,
LaMarque over North Shore,
Port Arthur nipping Pasadena,
Dallas HI lie rest drmnfner Qnn

j set, San Angelo over Kimball.

You're Invited
Formal Showing

TODAY

'65 CHEVROLET

'65

Aim
ProbableStarters

UTTLEFIELD WGT. HEREFORD

Royce Bussey 166 Lynn Cook
John D. Ctrl 190 GeorgeMuse
SteveLowe 170 Charles Brownlow
Randy Hutson 160 Terry Hill
Davis Dusek 160 Larry Duncan
Charlie Powell 175 Stan Slgman
Ricky Miller 160 Gary Stagner
SteveLewis 160 Frank Cain
Larry Coff man 160 Gene Drummond
Ronnie Sltton 155 Mike Moore
LarrySchovaJsa 150 Wynn Buck

POS

TE
TT
TG
C

SG
ST
SE
QB
HB
WB
FB

for this seasonis the firsttlme
since 1955 that the Wildcats
have lost their first two starts.
That year they dropped three
straight before unloading on
Brownficd, 45--7.

At least four changes are
planned for Llttlefleld's start-
ing line-u-p on offense,exclud-
ing the possibility that Sltton

Series Record
The game-by-ga- me record

betweenUttlef leld andHereford
over the past 10 years is as
follows, with Uttlefield leading
in the series, 8--2.

1963 Hereford 20, Cats 15

1962 Cats 49, Hereford 8
1961 Cats 21. Hereford 20
1960 Cats 15, Hereford 6
1959 Cats 14, Hereford 6
1958 Cats 33, Hereford 6
1957 Cats 33, Hereford 6
1956 Cats 31, Hereford 13

1955 Hereford 14, Cats 13

1954 Cats 40. Hereford 13

WGT.

155
193
168
178
154

193
164
164
126
130
159

and Lowe may be sidelinedwith

their injuries. Howie said
Charlie Powell will be moved
from end to the split tackle
slot, with Royce Bussey, 166-pou-nd

Junior, moving up to Pow-

ell's end post. Steve Lewis Is
expected to start at quarter-
backwith Sltton at thewingback
post.

Sltton is Uttlefield's total of-

fense leader to date with 87

yards rushing and completing
12 passesfor 136 yards. Lewis
has caught 11 of the aerials for
117 yards.

Hereford's apparent strong
point is an abundance of depth
in the backfield. Quarterback
Frank Cain, gunning for his
third varsity letter. Is an ex-

cellent passerand fine runner.
He is also the lone startlngsen-lo-r

In the backfield. His usual
startingmates, all Juniors, arc
Wynn Buck, nd fullback;
Mike Moore, 130-pou-nd wing--

bv.MalaA.a.

f ON AT NIGHT AUTOMATICALLYJ OFF BY DAY AUTOMATICALLY

V SEE YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGER

f OR ASK YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE NEIGHBOR

EXCITING NEW

LONGER - LOWER - NEW STYLE - NEW RIDE

CHEVELLE

'65 CORVETTE

'65 CORVAIR

'65 CHEVY II

Join the Big Crowds Today At

To Corral Her

W999999999W:m.iLBujB.

'65 CHEVROLET

s,-- and Gene Drummond,

scant 126-pou-nd halfback.
In last week's win over Dim-

mitt, Buck scored on runs of

63 and five yards, while Cain
crashed over from the one and

from the four, and Moore tal--

Junior High

Teams Play

Away Today
Uttlefield's threeJuniorhigh

football teams, undefeatedand
untied for the season,play their
first games on the road today.

The Seventh andEighthGrad-
ers will be In Morton for a re-
turn match from the contests
played here last week when the
SeventhGraders won 20--6 and
the Eighth Graders won by a
30--8 score. Starting time for
the opening Seventh Grade
gameis 5 p.m.

The Freshmen, not only un-

defeated and untied, but also
unscoredupon, travel to Plain-vie-w

Estacadofor a 6 p.m. ga-

me. The Freshmenhavepound-
ed Morton, 30--0, and Plainview
Coronado, 34-- 0, in their open-
ing starts of the 1964 season,

Uttlefield's Junior Varsity,
wlnless and scorelessaftertwo
games, will sit It out this week
before going to Levelland for
an Oct. 1 game.

UTTLEFIELD

ARMES CHEVROLET
COMPANY

SDcedster
lied from three ylrtll
catcher fnr T"!l
long with Stagner,1.'

gins, a seniorendiFllzcs In the aerial .Jl
.Ji?!W!l
and Ernie Wimwnft
freshman. Willi...'
what Impressivein $.
game.

The offensive lint 1,

uy ugni tackle cW
PT. ""'

uuiu-nu- ys starter !i

--TellnTbK!
ttum"
Handles most of the ki

extra points.

w4kBsMJBHl
are not expected toside
""'" viiy against
-- au.

Koller Scores!

For 'Hounds
Jerry Koller of

atKea one 01 tw0 erjij"'" urwc easternhnico Greyhounds last i3
Hounds wonthelrfootbfiJ
cr irom aut KOSS, 13- -?

Koller punted three
me game ior an avcrtaj
varus per kick andcr..J
irom scrimmage for
yard gam.

SOLVE YOUR OUTDOOR LIGHTING

PROBLEMS WITH A . . .

mm
AREA UGH
It's like having uur own privatestreet light ReJi

iniulk, ow m Jnd miint Jim tins modern7,OO0!mr

mercury vapor light even changes burned ot

hulbs J ml supplies (lie vlectnot) , . Jnd ill t

low rental of only $4.00 per month It s idol I:

drive-ins- , parking lots, feed lots, farm ardn

other brc jtcj illuminations.
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II Area Teams
Action Friday

.t,nn nroa teams will be
Itlon on the gridiron to--
bw night as tneteamsmove

to trie
irarfnrp.

ly two games arc In Lamb

lldcats. Olton's Mus--
wlll shoot lor tneir tn-.,- in

in fniir eames when
entertain Hale Centerand
i will likewise take aim on
ilrd win when the Hornets
jundown.
le Center Is all even ac--
the board with re-.f- rrr

defeating Abernathv
week. Olton whipped the
last year, 20-- 6, andshould
,h favorite's role Fri- -

ilght. Sudan facesa toughle
the sunaown KouRnnccKS
into town. The Roueh--

E, dropped to Class D this
but still a very powenui

nro -1 for the season
Ihey edged Sudan last sea--
126-- 0,

bos, Denver City
3-A- AA Feature

Ltrict teams, trying
It loose with an Impressive
hng for the first time this

tackle a varied assort--
I of sevenrivals this Friday.

of the foes are ranked
itewlde polls and threearc
fcatcd and untied.

spotlight battle will fca--
Levclland's invasion of

er City. The Lobos with
1 production are the dls--

rs lone unaeteatea team
I they also have an untar--
M goal. DenverCity, how

ls up to customary tricks
fclng a Class AA powe-r-

Denver City has yet
lay a Uouflie-- A team this

Tne Mustangs, powered
barterback David Mitchell,

13--0 for the campaign and
scored 70 points while

ng the rivals to 13.
Lobo-Musta-ng collision

Id give a clearer bearing
.eNelland's potential. The
s won last year's strug--

4.

other big battle will have
er going to Big Spring.

to retain Its district
by many experts and prc--

on rated In the top IU, Sny--
Is still looking for thatfirst

Big Spring won lastyear's
23--6, and Is all-vlct-

:hls year with a 2--0 mark.
inlcss Brownfleld draws a
toughle as the Cubs go to

Andrews which has
two other mem--

of Lamcsa and
'er. Andrews won lastyear,

and there Is little to In--
le the Cubs will cut down on
nargln this year.

In Angelo Lake View, all
with a win, defeat and tic

ree starts,travels to always
Brownwood. The Lions

I viewed as one of the str--
lr Triple-- A teams In Texas.
lecrwater, tripped upbyAb--

i last week,goestoCoIcman
weik. Sweetwater Is -1.

nanwas edgedby Balllnger
eck, 7--6, and the week

ious lost a 12- -0 game to
inui Anson.

imas Takes
rst Place
Grid Poll

he familiar nnnw nf Ckimaa
beenreinstatedat the helm
tie statewide rankings for
'' AAA schoolboy football
i' in the weeklv doII con
ed by the Fort Worth Star--
gram.

he Demons .qmnoheH Rnrtrer.
!5, to earn the ton snot after
A was edged by a Four--A

. mcAiien, zu--M, in an--
r inpie--A change, Snyder
'"aa, ten trom tne ran--3

After loslne its second
Rht game, this time to
port.
WUer r.ltv ti rwr t nri.

l forLittleflelH rllmhed to
eMh In the Double-- A ratings.
We Usrlnra nf the tnn 10

Ch Of the linnet-- fmif rlnil- -
atlons are as follows:

A 1. Garland, 2. Spring
'n, 3. Galena Park. 4. Tas--
a; 5. Victoria, 6. Pasadena,
iwsion Lee, 8. Tyler, 9.- mucrest, iu, port
hur.

p"1-Duma- 2. McKinney,
"j". i. urownwood. s. An- -

. 6. Vldor. 7. Kermlt. 8.
r Creek, 9. Stephenville.
Atin Lanier.
lr. Phillips, 2. Ballln--

3. llnn4.. A - Cl, """WW, i. sialic, si.

F;ll, 6. Brady, 7. Denver

Atlanta: '
1. llulLn.ilootra 9 r.e--
West. 3. Petersburg. 4.

B...1.

, a. ingleslde, 6. Wal- -
. a. idalou, y.

Ieron, 10, Albany.

If
"vings wui grow fasterin

3..Count' Saving In small
it bi. 20od old American

SDrlnclnkp. hnrV nn ,i. ,..i

ning and 2- -1 for theyear,should
not too much trouble when the
Wolverines travel to -2 record
Roosevelt. Cooper walloped
Rosseveltlast week, 54-- 0,

Amherst will try to get anew winning streak underway
when It travels to Bovlna. ateam
soundly trounced bySpringlake
last week. Amherst Is l- -l forthe year.

Anton, still looking for Its
"rst.wl" nd a key to thescoreboard, will be at homeagainst Cooper, the team that
bombed Roosevelt. Cooper is
l- -l. Anton is wlnless after twostarts and has tallied but sixpoints.

,? tW0 elght-ma- n
clubs, Whitharral andBula, both
wlnless after two tries, will be
on the road Friday. Whitharralgoes to Dawson, a team beaten
last week by Three Way. Bula
hits the trail to always toueh
PattonSprings.

LIttlefleld will be trying to
locate running space for its
highly touted backfield speed-
sters when the Wildcats host
Hereford.

Two wlnless and weak scor-
ing outfits collide in Lamesa
when the host Golden Tor-
nadoes take on Seminole. Lam-
esa not only Is wlnless but has
yet to score a point for new
coach Donald Jay. Seminole
has managed to come up with
six points while tying one and
losing one.

The overall picture Is
far from Impressive. In 15
games with outside opposition,
the seven membershave won a
total of three startswhile los-
ing 10 and tying two. The dis-

trict teams have scored a total
of 137 points In those15 outings,
which Is an averageof just over
nine points per game.

Schoolboy
Grid Games

aSTRlCT
Hereford at LIttlefleld
Seminole at Lamcsa
Brownfleld at Andrews
Snyderat Big Spring
Lcvolland at Denver City
Sweetwaterat Coleman
Lake View at Brownwood

COUNTY GAMES
Bovina at Amherst
Sundownat Sudan
Springlakeat Roosevelt
Hale Center at Olton

AREA GAMES
Bula at PattonSprings
Whitharral at Dawson
Cooperat Anton
Amarlllo at Plalnview
Clovis at Muleshoe
Lubbock at Tascosa
Dimmitt at Tulla
Lockney at Ralls
Post at Abernathv
Floydada at Childress
Sllvcrton at Happy
Farwell at Frenshlp
Petersburg at Kress
Midland at Lubbock Monterey
Lubbock at Amarlllo Tascosa

(Saturday)
THURSDAY

5 p.m. Seventh and Eighth
Graders at Morton.

6 p.m. Plalnview Estacado
vs Lid Freshmen at Wildcat
Stadium.

TEC Needs40
Harvest Hands

Forty harvest hands are need-
ed in the LIttlefleld area,accord-
ing to the latestbulletin Issuedby
the Texas Employment Commis-
sion. The salaryscale is listed
at $1.55 perhundred,

A cotton glnner is alsowanted
by the local office, at a salary
of $2 per hour, in addition to
five general farm hands at asal-
ary rangeof $40 to $50 weekly.

The Government will mint 4,3
billion coins thisyear, andmore
than twice that many next. But
still there is a shortage. You
can help alleviate this tem-
porary shortage by keeping the
coins you have In circulation.

Hi ?l wfivT"""7 "JKTT""" H B UP IH 11 ' B ' Jm .
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FRIDAY NIGHT

LFD
vs

Hereford
PRE-GAM- E SHOW

7:15

KICK OFF

7:30
HEAR ALL THE ACTION

LIVE FROM LITTLEFIELD

OVER

LAMB COUNTY'S ONLY

RADIO STATION
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WHERE THERE'S SMOKE Smoke pours from a window of

the Joe Greer home at 1205 West Fourth during a fire at the
houseMonday morning. The Greers were at work and no one
was at home when a pedestrianobservedsmoke coming from
a window and summonedfiremen, Fire damage was confined
to one bedroom, although the housewas heavily filled with
smoke. (Leader Staff Photo)

OI-L-
(Continued From Page 1)

Oil and Gas Journal reports
that 3 wells were drilled In the
county In 1963 all dry holes.

Drilling operations Included 2
wildcat wells In which operators

&

J .

4f- -

hunted oil In new territory or at
new depths.

Petroleum industry payrolls
contribute about $400,000ayear
to the county, accordingto Tex-
as EmploymentCommlsslonre-

cords. They show about80 per-
sons directly employed in oil
and gas operations.

Vw'

PRESENTING
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A luxury car should provide the Important
luxury of choice. That Is why Cadillac for
1965 offers by far the widest modelselection
In the fine car field Including coupes,con-

vertibles, sedans, and a limousine, With Its
selection of body colors, Interiors, and its

Cadillac Shows Today at
JonesOlds-Cadill-ac

Jones Motors announces the
1965 Cadillac as the mostdra-
matically new Cadillac in six-

teenyears.
The dramatically modern

styling of the 1965 Cadillac Is
luxuriously expressed In the
DeVllle Series.

The choice of models In this
series is the widest in its price
range a coupe, aconvertible,
a hardtop sedan and a stylish
new center pillar sedan that
provides unusualInterior spac-

iousness. Each of the DeVllle
'models is Identified by abright,
brushed chrome, cove belt
molding that is distinctive to
this series, This trim, togeth-

er with the DeVllle script on
the rear quarterpanel, makes
these fine cars Instantly re-
cognizable.

The DeVllle Series offers an
extraordinary selection of body

wide array of accessories,the 1965 Cadillac
could be manufactured for a ten-ye-ar pro-

duction period without a single duplication,
No other car In Its field can be built to please
so many Individual tastes,

colors, interiors and optional
equipment,

All DcVilles are built on a
wheelbaseof 129.5 inches with
an over-a- ll length of 224 Inch-
es.

The gracious DeVllle Inter-
iors include a variety of per-
sonal conveniences. An ash
receiver and lighter combina-
tion Is located In the center of
the Instrument panel. And there
are two rear armrest ash re-
ceiverand llghtercomblnatlons
and, In the closed models, two
rearreading lamps.

As In all Cadillacs for 1965,
there is a en-

gine that Is even smoother and
quieter than the superb engine
that Introduced true high per-
formance to the luxury carfield
last year. A host of other en-

gineering advancementsgives
the car extraordinary roadsta

.ISBBSr BBaBaBaBv I Bl"V vIn

FOR 1965

jv Ml t l.Jlm
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bility and ease of
Distinguishing every 1965

Cadillac is the rear fen-

der and tail lamp assembly
which forms an Integral part of

the clean, smooth rear styling.
Tallllghts, stoplights, backup
lights are framed In a single
chromedhousingthatblendsin-

to the rear grille.

MTU APS... .

vfOSJ?

'K
RESOITO

Hf Leader-New- s

Want-Ad- s

CALL 385-448-1

de Villt, bow ht whetlbas Fltttwood

SO NEW!' SO RIGHT! SO OBVIOUSLY CADILLAC!

The 1965 Cadillac is the most dramatically new Cadillac sixteen years; new from chassisto rooftop andnew from start

to stop. Its remarkable styling elegant, majesticand impressive asneverbefore establishesit instantlyasan

all-tim- e Cadillac great. And not only is it an inspirationto look at it is a revelation to drive! The marvelousresponsiveness

of Turbo Hydra-Mati- c is now standardon all eleven models. A new conceptof frame andsuspensiongives thecar

incredible steadinessand levelnessof ride underthe severestconditions ofcorneringandhandling.And thereis quiet

quiet beyond anythingyou imagined possible in a motorcar! Cadillac's new andmore spaciousinteriors

are marvelously rich and luxurious and include such personal optionsasan exclusive tilt and telescopesteering

wheel. Cadillac owneror Cadillac admirer you owe yourself a journey at thewheel without delay.

You will know at once that this is every way thenew Standardof theWorld!

SEE AND DRIVE THE NEW 1965 CADILLAC-NO- W ON DISPLAY AT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

JONES MOTOR CO.
810 HALL AVENUE LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
jS!ETTcS 5-44-

81 "KASS"
CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word
Second Insertion, word
All Additional Insertions,

Minimum Charpe For First Ad run,
charge jvr subsequentinsertion. 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word
All editions of Leader

monthly

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COl'NTY LEADER
10: m. Wednesday
COUNTY NEW?
10 00 a m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l Houses to Rent B-- 3

txpene-.c.- d elders,f Jl ' e
Mills VacS." Inc., MLles'-oe- .

"710 days 5640nights. lO--

Personal
Services

Will do ro-.i-
ng Phont

A-- 8

Hospital trained dietician and
nurse. Will keep patients in
home Write Box 521. Lirtlefield

I0-1-

WANTED... .ironing, pickup, and
delivery. Aslo baby sitting.
housekeeping. Phone 335-32- 24.

10-2-

Rent convalescentequipment at
Bnttaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs,crutches, hospitalbeds,
other items. Complete line
convalescentneeds.

All kinds of Ironing wanted,
pick up and delivery. Call 355-33-19

TF-- C

Will baby sit
day or night.
355-333- 5.

a.

WIDE

in your home
Mrs. Curtis.
TF C

Will do your ironing. 529 N.
Sunset. Phone 335-49- 23. TF-- S

Raleigh products sales - c
wanted for Lamt and Bailey
counties. SeeMrs.R.t Wright.
9t4 W 3rd. IQ-5-W

All kinds of Irnomng wanted
pick jp and dplutry Call 335-33- 19.

103 S. Riple TF-- C

phone

house,

TTTT;""" Cho.ce private bath
Card A-1- 0 !ot? Ji Bills paid.

Words are so fle whtn there
is so much we wauld like to say
to express ourthar.ksforsomany
kindnesses following
the death of our leved one J.R.
Kuykendall. However, we would
like to say thank you for the
beautiful floral offerings the '

delicious food, the wordsof ccr- -
fort spoken, every prayer of- -i

fered, tearshedand
visit made. We say a

"Thank yov." to Bro.
Duan and the of the First
Methodist Church for the beauti-
ful memorial service, Ve would
not forget Dr. Bryan and stafX
for doing everything humanly
possible to prolong life. Again
"Tha;k you" for everything.

Mrs. J.R. (Tena) Kjykendall

Apts. for B-- l

Completely pr
f,r s.-fc- ic - an vn

list St. TV, linc-j- s and util-

ities. All carpeted completely
redecorated. 3 rcoms Call
385-41-63. TF-- S

Furnished one and ro bedroom
apartments. Adults only, 355-33-30.

TF-- H

Two-roo-m furnished apartment.
Adul'j onl,. Call 385-43-20.

7P .

Furnisned apartments. Bills
on apartment only.

and Also
two and three bedroom houses,
garages and plumbed for aut-

omatic washers. Fencedyard.
K Houk, phone 385-48-30 or 385-349- 2.

TF-- H

One bedroom, newly decorated
Inside and out, panel ray heat.

redecorated
Both plumbed for fenc-
ed. Adults preferred. Phone
385-44-60. 10-2-5J

Nicely furnished air condition-
ed apartment. Close in. Ad-

ults only. Also furnished room.
Call 385-43-05 or38S-515-1. Tf-- M

Air - conditioned apartments.
Close in. Barton apartments,
316 W. 2nd Call 385-40-95 TF-- B

word

and Neus

SI; minimum

24c
copy changes

2 tedroc--" house
Supers. 901 E
3S5-34-1.

5c

4c

3c

two

See Marvin
th.

Tf-- S

2 bedroom carpeted.131"
3rd, Call 335-53-45 or 233-22- 1L

Tf-- R.

Unturnsihedhouseandfurnished
apartments, Cecil Walker. 309

H 3rd. 3S5-449-7. TF-- W

3 room furnished
rent. 3S5-39- 70.

house for
10-1-

carpeted, plumbed
for washer. 506 W. 4th. 5"0
month. Phone 3S5-4tl- 3. if no
answer call 3S5-469- 6. TF-- H

Small furnished house.
furnace, carport, air condit-
ioning. Adults on!y.40S . 2nd

TF-- A

om furnished house.
715 East Sixth. $55. Phone
335-319- 6. 10-l- W

Three bedroom housefor rent.
Call 335-312- 9. T--T

Three furnished houses at 500.
502 and 504 W. 6th. Call 355

.451". 10--1H

Roomsfor Rent B-- 5

ble bedroomsfor men.
New hone. heated rooms.
Pb it SS-S-Nl 204 E 9th St.

TF-- A

Offices for Rent B-- 6

office spat
of Thanks storage.

rendered

every every
would

special
choir

Rent

paid
garages.

outside.
washer,

Carpet,

2nd floor ff the vllnwhni
Building. Contact L. Peyton
Reesg-- TF-- R

Office spaceformerly occupied
by F. L, Newton Insurance
Agency. 523 LFD. Dr. Alvln
Webb. Phone 3S5-51- S1. TF-- W

WantedTo Rent B-- 8

WANT! rnoR1 NT.,.320ormore
acres i- rated land. Can fur-
nish re'e-- -- .. rite Box 531.
Pla."view Txas. M

HousesFor Sale C-- l

Two bedroom(nice) well locat-
ed in Duggan annex, $5,500. L.
Peyton Reese. TF-- R

HOME PUCEFOR SALE

906 East 5h
Two bedrooms, circulating
heat, Early American kit-

chen and den with fire
place.
WILL SELL THIS PUCE
$1,000 under loon appraisal
Sam Pruett, Phone 385-47- 68

And Make Me An Offer .

i Dedroom in Lubbock, 2713
36th for sale or trade for car
or about anything. $2100 equity
for $1000 or less. Call 385--

l 53.

Mrs. Schelin will be
Center for music lessons
beginning August 29.

HousesFor Sale

3 bedroom brick home, 1 and

34 baths, garage, increscent
Park, Q loan established.Call
Perryton. 435-41-". collect.

TF-- C

FOR SALE... 2 bedroom new
carpet a good buy at S.SOO,
L, Peyton Reese. TF-- R

house,wall to wall
carpet, tile bath with acreage
on highway. Call Joe Young

at 3S5-3-1- 4.
7Y

In order to settle the estate of a
retired glnner, the first $25,000
will buy one of the most beauti-
ful $45,000 homes in Lubbock,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, huge den.

large living room, doublegara-
ge, fully equipped electric kit-

chen, beautiful back yard and
patio) located a: 203 5th St..
Lubbock, Texas. If you ever in-

tend to move to Lubbock, this Is
the opportunity of a life-tim- e.

To owner's at
SW no answersee SALE.. .2 12 $2,000
at the Lubbock. 'total $500

Calloway aker, 99S-45- 15. Ta--

HOME OR PROPERTY
for sale. 3 house at 911

. 13th, cash. Call SH
Lubbock. 7P

at "th st-

reet. Newly decorated three
bedroom home on corner
Capeted, floor furnace, hard-
wood floors, basement, utility
room, ulyard, fruit trees.
Pavedon Fred
Wright. 3S5-39-S0 or Wright's
Prescription Drug,

. .
In.

$500 down.
Reese.

at

bedroom
$3,000
Contact L. Peyton

House Trailers C-- 2J

S' 41' Great trailer
house. bedrooms,

carpeted. 335-573- 1.

9-- 24

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

40 or would
rent property in Llttlefleld. Ei-
ght "liles northwest on pave-
ment going est Camp. Tom
Payne, 925-34-35. 4P

u P

2

x
2

P

to W

4 and east of nevj
high school. Pavementon three'

are lots,
all in one Walter H.
Hill, 4 E 1 12 N of Llttlefleld

4rf

When Want To
BUY OR

Real Estate

Plains
Real Estate

Satisfaction
Guaranteed"

is

I. a Onstead, Ph 335-30-09

Roy Wade Ph 385-37-90

Llttlefleld, Texas

FOR SALE,,
Total price
Reese.
-

. house.
price.

Acres.

large
block.

.3 close In
$2,000 L, Peyton

TF-- R

STaS)

To represent the Ameri-
canAutomobile Association
In Uttlefield I Vicinity.
An uncqualed opportunityin

field for the right
person. CALL E.J. new-to- natcrescent
MOTEL, 21 Sept.
24.

MUSIC LESSONS

the Community
every Saturday

Piano, Accordion, Theory.

FROM A.M. UNTIL P.M.
CALL 385-899- 5

C-- l Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

Plenty of Water
40 33 Irrigated
from canal lovely 3 bed-

room home 2

years Good barn and
lot. All In coastal,
only 2 miles from

Brownwood.

554 92 cultivated
(good cotton onCreek)
good large home, excellent
fences and plenty of water.
5 miles from town

High School. Only $110

THE (PERRY)

MATSON CO.

Brown wood, Texas
N. Center Ml 333

see, call widow
her FOR acres,

above address) price down $30

Huff
noKa, lexas. Ti;

RENT
room

$1750

For sale S02 East

lot.

beautf
both sides. Call

For sale
Close total

TF-- R

Lakes

Sell take

Phone

lots house

sides. These

You

SELL

Call

'Your

acres

this

park
Sept. thru

8 6

acres

less than
old.

feed
and

acres
land

small
with
per acre.

P.I..

200

month. L. PeytonReese.TF-- R

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
ON HI-W- AY 385-TER- MS

NO. 1

One tract, 210 foot frontage,
would make ideal location
for building, alsoplentypa-

rking space.

NO. 2

One tract,205foot frontage,
with a new 40x60 foot brick
and tile building, also has3
houses, could be usedfor
homeandrent property, or
housescould be moved off.
for developmentof balance
of tract.

NO.. 3

200 x 200 foot tract, inter-
section of ay 3S5 and

ay 84 by-pa- ss, you
can't beat this location for
any kind of hl-w- ay busin-
ess , In the Stateof Texas.

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
LITTLEFIELD

D. ONSTEAD-385-30- 09

ROY WADE - 385-37- 90

RONNIE

A GOOD INVESTMENT
$40,000 buys a short city
block with 350' highway
frontage, has a very nice
modernNJ'xlOO' bldg. Ano-
ther bldg. 30'x2O0' and a
business or off.ee bldg.
approx. 30'xS0'. Owner
needsoperating capitel to
expand business and will
lease property back for
53,'jOO per year and pay a
year's lease In advance.
$15,000 note can be as-
sumedor oaid off.
Irrigated quarter section
near Spade $410 per acre.
4 bedroom,large carpeted
living room or den 20x32'
basement,and carport.On
100 lot. $10 500.
Have buyersfor small ac-
reages iear ton.

JIM MILLS
REAL ESTATE
823 LFD Drive

(Alvin Webb Bldg )
Ph 385-5181

Res .Spode233-25- 53

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

160 acre farm, 2 north Fleldton. bl(k uln be received btf
Two wells, next to sana nius, the Estatc of ully M Mccain,
plenty water. Good allotments. M0'd Prvor. Inc. Exec. Box

stucco house, con-- ,g6 Amherst. tcx&s until 10

crete cellar. H.G. Egendachcrjg j. hti 1964 at which
Knox phone 65S--55 I, 9--2 ECity, mc samew11 be publlcly open

THIS SPACE RESERVED

To advertise vour Drocv--
ety when you list your
farm, ranch or city pro-
perty with us.

$300 DOWN
Nice two bedroom home,
excellent location in good
neighborhood.Carpet and
drapes. Low monthly pay-

ments. Why pay rent7
This house won't stay Oil
market long at $8500

4 bedroom, large carpeted
living room or den 20 x
32;, basement and carport
On 100' lot. $10,500

JIM.MILLS
REAL ESTATE

823 LFD Drive
(Alvin Webb Bldg)
Ph.38

Res 233-255- 3 Spade

,165.5 A. Irrigated. InSpadecom-munit- y.

100Jminerals if desired.
PossessionJanuary 1st. This Is

renovaud,

Choice ' I XTLRM1NATION
Very reasonable SERVICE, household

estate I

,

,CC' 'Vcc",? mU. Tree lawnor spade spraylng, pCict, moth
j 10--s ! proofing. yearwrittenscr- -

160 A. $290. 63 acres cot-
ton, 12 minerals, one

good Improvements.

177 A. $350. 2 wells, half
minerals. 65 acres cotton,
fair Improvements.

120 ft. x 200 ft. on
355 for building site.

2 acres with 2
house, very nice, on pave-
ment. Some out buildings,
fruit trees.

Have several nice farms
and lots of nice 2 and 3
bedroomhomes.

CHISH0LM & HARDMAN

REAL ESTATE

- Block
Phone 385-48- 55

Personals D-- l,

Still available, a limited num-
ber cf 163 Golden Anniversary
edition history of Llttlefleld 50
cents a copy at Leader-New- s.

If you hae an interesting hobby
or a special receipe or you

who does, we
would like to know, it.
Call 335-44-81

( .wan ani; ' .. ' rotfiifuJ

FOSLII Extra nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home I
32 paneled den, plumbed for washer Iand dryer, double . Fenced in back yard Ion corner in Amherst.

Priced riqht to sell with Excellent MortgageII CALL OR SEE II DR.C. H..BAUSMAN I
LMPil2J6-326- 0: Amherst 1

See CARL MclNTURFF
FOR INSURANCE ESTIMATES

AND AVOID COSTLY DELAY ON ALL TYPES
BODY WORK -- OVEN BAKED PAINT JOBS

FAST WRECKER SERVICE

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
DIAL J4J&-445- 4

ServingLittlefield Since 1928

Notices

INVITATION FOR BIDS

D-- 2

ed and read at the First Nat-

ional Bank, Amherst for the sale
,of one 1962 Bulck Invlcta, power,
factory air, new W S tires, 18,400

'actual miles. This car may be
seen at Pryor Hardware, Am-

herst.

Bus. Services

PORTABLE RIG

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS
720 E. 4TH

385-54- 37

MATTRt SS MAk'ING-Ol- d ma
ttresses also new

; and box springs, In- -,

nersprings $12.50 and up, cotton
$50 trade-i-n allowance on

size, boy, foam and
rubber mattresses.Call Gregg
Shop. 3S5-31- 12. Agent for Dir-
ect Mattress Co., of Lubbock
The oldest and most modern
mattress factory on the South
Plains. TF-- D

DIRT CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Lake Work

L A. ARMES
Rt. 2, Box 52, Anton

Phone 997-45- 57

land and lays perfect for C0.MPLLTLIrrigation. for pests as
.cashsale to settle Louis roachcS, ter--

etc. and
bird
One

well.

high-
way

bedroom

4th Street 500

If
know

about

with ft.
garage

lot

OF

mattresses

king long

; ice w arranty. Low rate, 52,uu
a room-crawli- ng Insects. Day

I or night call collect: Levelland
894-38- 24. Davidson Pest
trol 15 years experience. Tf-- D

DAVIS CONCRETE

7th & Seldon
Phone 385-30- 23

SAND - GRAVE- L-

READY MIXED CONCRETE

Our spcclalites are all typesal-

terations, covered buttons,buc-

kles, belts including contour,
button holes, decorative stitch-
ing and men's unclaimed tailor
made suits. Mr. and Mrs. G.L.
Scifres. Drive In Cleaners,
Levelland Highway. TF-- S

Bus. Services

Carpets clean easier with the
Blue Lustre I
only $1 per day with purchaseof

Blue Lustre. Nelson's Hard- -
ware. J"
WALL PAPER & PAINTS

UTTLEFIELD

PH 385-30- 33

Lubbock Hi --way

MATTRES RlBUlLUirsu: uci
us rebuildyour old mattressinto

a firm Intcrspring. Wccancon-ve- rt

your old bed springs Into

a modern Bo Springspr trade
In your old mattress on new

inner splngs,Box springs, King-siz- e,

Queen size, Long Boy,

foam or rubber mattresses.
Call Mrs. Claude Stcffey 385-33-86

day or night or Sewing
rvntrr 385-314- 0. Accnts for A

AND B Mattress Co. LubbockJ
TF-- A

Do custom poultry dressing.
Will dress any amount from on

up. Call Mac at Plains Egg

Producers. 385-524- 0, 811 Sh-

eldon. TF-- M

Insurance
Service

the

yfTitT

D-- 4

HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE

GROUP

CITADEL
InsuranceAgency

118 W. 4th 385-38- 22

Glenn Batson

Farm E--l

John Deere77 Stripperfor sale,
2 west. 2 southSpade. 233-24- 73. 1

tf-- v

Irrigation dams, canvas pipe,
aluminum outlet sleeves.
Greggs Shop. 601 Hall. Ut-
tlefield. Texas. TF-- G

"i
New ana usedrearmounted cul-
tivators. Nixon Oliver. Little-fiel-d.

TF-- N

--3g$

lectrlcShampooer

HARDWARE

Representing

Equipment

1 CL,

300,
Sh wonltd a v!y I

Quality lumber lasts ctih
just can on Kobens-- L

fine Fir, Por.derosi.
hardwood,plywood ind r

plus the very best iah
materials.

Farm Equipment!

M5 Mollne tractor wisil

anter and cultivator,
hours
5 Star Moline tractcrr
planterand cultivator,!
hours
Crust Busterwith ned
Portable Butanetrkiil
filler hose, 150 gallon
4- -3 bale trailers. 4- J
cotton trailers
5 row bed knifcr 3

hitch
6 foot blade, like wtl
point hitch
5 row stalk cutter, it
type
Mollne mowlcboardlrJ
dIow
Mollne
Ippcd 20Cd

416 EAST 11THS11

PHONE 385-56-00

John Deere 0 tracter
buster and one new 20 foal
ton trailer. Phone355--1

6 miles east on SpadercJ
on mile south.

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15MINUTESERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

PHONE 385-45- 55
227 I

PLAINS REAL

ESTATE
IS NOW OFFERING BEAUTIFUL

NEW 3 BEDROOM
HOMES

IN THE WESTWOOD ADDITION
1226 AND 1228 WEST 12TH

NEAR THE NEW LITTLEFIELD HIGH SCHOOl

A SMALL

cottonstrippen
approximately

GuaranteedMove In Cost
PAYMENTS INCLUDING TAXES AND
INSURANCE LESS THAN RENT
S Us for Special Introductory
Offr Through September
F.H.A. - G I. or CONVENTIONAL

rL D. Oastead--, rRoy Wadt-irRo-Mli On
DIAL

385-300- 9

DIAL
385-379-0

DIAL

385-4-79



WANT ADS (
CALL5-448- J

Product E--3

tatOCS. 0 mucs norm
n west, i nonn.

Lht. TF-- V

FOR SALE
Ken GuernseyMl Ik

a Gal. Deliver
Thur., & Sat .

WHITE DAIRY.
DUt, Sudan, lexas

He. Hoes.
Les, Sheep F-- 3

otinrland nonlps.all
.1- - . VMa tn rMn.

mond Guajardo. Pep,
y-- r"

i sets from $24.95. TV
1. lY- -l

gas range,2 yearsold.
dltlon, pnoneooa-ooj-o.

Il3th. 7D

old automaticzig-za-g,

Bcs, fancystitches,blind
bus on buttons, one and
Hie ork. MUST HAVE
ERLDIT. 7 payments

Discount for cash.
Manager,1114 19th

bock, Texas. 10-- 1L

Uoi Qinppp sewlne mac--
tiialnnr console. 6 Dav
it $6.32 or $25.00 cash
lc good credit, write
Manager 1114 19th St.

Texas. iu-- iu

Motorola console TV.
Icture tube. $25. Phone

TF-- P

TFor Sale H-- 3

spinet piano. Good
335-38- 14, 921 . 5th.

10-2-5P

ler for sale. Remington
klter. Excellent cond--
Vplng lessonsIncluded.
903 12th. or call

TF-- B

stock and fixtures for
Service station and
for rent. Fleldton.

10-1-1B

sed batteries, $5 cx--
LnAnysnn WrcCklnE

tn thf road to the Com--
lr-- A

lixaphone for sale,exccl--
loTditlun. Call 385-410- 5.

lALfc OR TRADE Veg-e-

fched and fixtures, walk -- In
IttlUscll altogether or se--
lly. 385-47- TF-- P

ktot. Trucks
Ir Sale

1953 Country Sedan Ford
Wagon. 22,000 actual
Walter 1L H 11. 4 east

I north Llttlefleld.
'
SELL Bulck.

Mtic transmission. radio--J
, Good shape. See ad
9th. Good buy for $550,

pod The Classifieds
ossified Get Results

J--l

1959

TF-- W

.,

A..1 . T1"iu, trucks
For Sale J--l

1957 Ford pickup, six cylinders.
Fo sale or

704EastlSthorcall385:503l
TF-- S

For sale: 196U Jeep
drive; 1959 Chevrolet,2 Tone V- -8

2 speed; I960 GMC V- -8 2
speed; 1959 Ford on V- -8 2
speed; 1963 Ford 12 ton, V- -8
Long WD, 4 speed; 1962 Chev-
rolet, 34 ton, 12 Foot Camper.
H.M. Saunders, Amarillo,
Texas. PhoneDR4-05- 21 or DR2-721- 2..

TF-- s

UsiDCAgs
1955 Pontiac 2 door hard-
top. R h. H, automatic,
brown and white SlQ1

1956 Ford 4 doorV-- 8, Rad-
io and heater, make good
work car Q$

1962 Ford Country-Seda- n
wagon. Power steeringand
brakes. Air. Light brown
In color $1495

1959 El Camlno blue and
white V- -8 standard $65Q

1962 Chevrolet Corvair
pickup $695

1959 Chevrolet12 T pick-
up, V-- 8, R 8, H, standard
transmission, wide box.
red and white $695

1958 Chevrolet 2 door, 6
cyl. with air $295

GRIMES AUTO SALES

AND SERVICE

315 W. Delano 385-30- 49

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

Irrigated form, 238

acres, 3 wells, solid

producer6 miles west

Abernothy. $600 per

acre.

W. J. ALDRIDGE

FIEIDT0N, TEXAS

Legal Notice

AMHLRST HIGH SCHOOL

Sealedbids will be accepted by
Amherst Independent School
District on one (1) 1951 Jeep,
offered for sale, which may be
Inspectedat the school. Bids
may be addressed to Lamar
Kelley. Superinf-ndent-. These
will be opened on October5 at
8 p.m. The school reservesthe
right to accept or reject any
bids submitted.

CALL 5-44- 81

Be Decisive In November
Chances are there will be a near record turn-o-ut of voters

in the GeneralLlection in November,and the more the better.
L fm !l,r"-o"- t. then all of us canunderstandthat

of the people has spoken decisively.
.r. ,hisrea9n.everyone who Is eligible to vote shouldcast his ballot.

But there are two local catergorics of citizens who can
vote without paying poll taxes. However, they must obtain
poll tax exemption certificates from the County Tax Office
in order to be able to vote in the Nov. 3 GeneralElection.
tn0UngJc,tlzenswho have reached 21 years of age during
1963 and those who will be 21 before the Nov. 3 general

f'" He .exempt and must get their exemptioncertificatesat 30 days prior to the election. The deadlineIs Oct. 2
Parents of young citizens, eligible for poll tax exemptionsmay, acting as their agents,pick up their exemptioncerti-ficates for them.
Citizens who have moved into Texas since the Jan. 1, 1963,

poll tax levy and who will be residents of Texas one year and
County, six months by election day are exemptand may

obtain exemption certificates at the County Tax Office no
later than Oct. 2,

Persons who moved from one voting precinct to another
In the county should ta"ke their poll tax receipts to the Countyrax Office to Be changed no later than Oct. 30 which is the
deadlinefor suchchangesIn the poll records.

Mrs. Emmons
Leads Program

The WMU Week of Prayer
for State Missions began Wed-
nesdaynight and was continued
Thursday with an all day
meeting. The group meet at
the church at 10 a.m. The
theme for the program was
"Lord MakeMe Aware" andwas
directed by Mrs. JessEmmons,
prayer chairman. A covered
dish luncheon was served at
noon.

Present were Mrs. Delbert
Serratt and Jimmy, Mrs. J.R.
Matthews,Mrs.H. Harvey, Mrs.
Don Caldwell and Dori, Mrs.
Arthur Turner, Mrs. Ernest
Savage, Mrs. J.R. Inklebarger,
Mrs. Jess Emmons, Mrs. Doc
Vann, Mrs. Arwin Turner and
Mrs. J.R. Hodges.

Mrs. Duane Gray and child-
ren, Mrs. E.H. Gray and Mrs.
Ronald Lappe of Llttlefleld at-

tended the open house for Plant
X Sunday, Mrs. Lappe's hus-
band Is employed there.

The Spade Cub Scouts met
Monday in the home of their
den mother, Mrs. Duane Gray.
The artillery applausewas the
opening exercise. The project
for the day was making game3
which will be used at the pack
meetingnext Monday. Advance-
mentswere checkpd. Assisting
Mrs. Graywith the meetingwere
Nancy Ramage and Annie Lois
McCurry. Cubs attendingwere
David and Randy Gray, Boyd
and Brian Moore, Kenny and
Tommy Ramage, Chris Wallace,
Ronnie Nix, Danny Baker, and
Jimmy McCurry. Mrs. Ramage
served refreshments of candy
fears and kool-ai- d.

Cindy Nelnast was HI last
Wendesday and was unable to
attend school. Romona Nelnast
was 111 Thursday. Thnv am
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Au--
orey Nelnast.

Oscar Tomllnson remains a
patient in Llttlefleld Hosnital.
He underwent surgery about
two weeKs ago.

Mrs. Ellen Will of Llttle
fleld was a sUDDer euest nf
Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel and
tamiiy Thursday night. She
had Just returned from a vac
ation in New Mexico.

Having birthdays this week
pre Frances Hampton, Navada

E.

Gray, Sherman Sipes, Floyd
Prentice, G,M. Vann, Ralph
Matthews, Mrs. Larry Holly.
Christie Adams, and R.L.

Mr. and Mrs. R.L.
Black will observe an anniver-
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel.
Larry and Karyn attendedthe
Open House Sunday afternoon
of the Holly Sugar plant at
Hereford andalsoPlantX. Going
with them were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rocky Ford,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harley Br-
yant, Stephanieand Lateyne of
Lubbock.

Recent guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCarty,
Jackie and Beverly were Mr.
and Mrs. John Paul Jones and
son of Bovlna and Mr. and Mrs,
John Boyles, VIckl and Cathy.
They enjoyed grilled

Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Byars and
Steve spent the weekend at Ab-

ilene with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Weymond
Dunn and Mindy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mills and
boys attended the Open house
at Plant X Sunday.

The

910

Carpenter,

ham-
burgers.

Fall

FeaturesFood
List In October
COLLEGE STATION Fall,

the time of harvest, Is living up
to highestexpectationsagain this
year.

For October offers another
harvest of abundance, with
apples, rice, beef, cheese, tur-
keys and Bartlett pears in es-

pecially big supply.
Apples and rice are featured

on the U.S. Departmentof Agr-
iculture's October list of plentiful
foods, reports the Texas Agricul
tural ExtensionService.

You can look for high quality
at attractive prices when you
select apples this October.
They'll be ideal for Halloween
"trick- - or - treat" and parties,
This year's forecast promises
the largestcrop since 1937 and a
20 percent gain over the 1958-- 62

average. Oct. 15--24 Is National
Apple Week.

7Hea'iefeu
Wondertul

1965 WIDE TRACK

P0NTIACS
SEE THEM

TODAY

Sumrall Pontiac
DELANO

Abundance

,

r

i NiMitftiq
inirii 11 rr

fawrXfc

A DIRECTORY OF LITTLEFIELD RELIABLE BUSINESS SERVICES DEPEND ON

GgC AUTO 5UPPLY

wntea.
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G & C Auto Has Served
This Area Since7950

The Chandlershaveout-
standing operations in this
area. In 1950 when the
Chandlers, G. C. (Slick)
and Odel, opened the
G. C. Auto Supply In Llt-

tlefleld they didn't expect
to outgrow their quarters
In short seven years.

But In 1957 three times
as much floor space was
the only thing that would
hold the Auto,
tractor and Irrigation Sup-

ply business. The trade
from Lamb and adjacent
counties forced the Chand-
lers leave their Little-fie- ld

Drive location and

5?

DAVE'S
REPAIR SHOP

51 AUTO

eeI

thriving

SALVAGE
Automatic

Transmission OIL
3 cans for $1

REBUILT Starters &

Generators,Exchange
Chev .Pickup Mufflers

$5 95

SPRINGLAKE HWY..

PH 385-472- 0

PORTABLE

HWY.

4'WHCEL-DRIV- K

VEHICLES
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YOU CAN
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move to 700 L. 4th in a
modern ate building
which they have occupied
since 1957. In 1958 they
opened the Chandler
Machine and Supply
they do all kinds of motor
machine work, shaft
grinding, motor rebuilding,
etc. It is considered as
one of the finest equipped
ships In the area.

Growing with Llttlefield
and building a betterLamb
County will always be the
aim of the Chandlers or-
ganization.

This Is attested by the
fact that the peoplein Lamb

AUTO-TRUC- K -- TRACTOR REPAIR
YOUR FULLY INSURED IN HANDS

D.C. SEVIER. OWNER

DIAL 385-370-4

BartonSpencer
RADIO-T- V

LAB
SALES

AND

WE REPAIR ALL
MAKES & MODELS

Also Carry a
of Equipment,
Boat and Skiing Supplies

PH 385-363-3

OR NIGHT
8th & Levelland Hwy.

Mc COY MACHINE & PUMP
REPAIR gj,

GEAR HEADS PUMPS

WELDING UlSP

WELDING

LUBBOCK

ADMIRAL
SERVICE

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES

MACHINE WORK

DIAL 385-523-3

COX TIN PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Heating

LENNOX Heating & Air Conditioning
SheetMetal Work
Fixtures & Supplies

Licensed-lnsured-Bond-ed

706 E. 3rd Dial 385-40- 20

315 W DELANO JyjJjJJPH 385-304-9

FOR THE BEST BUYS IN USED CARS SEE
JAMES GRIMES at

GRIMES AUTO SALES
'Maintains Repair Service Shop to take care of

all Repair Needs
Automatic Transmission Work A Specialty

ALL REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED

SouthSideGarage& Jeep
GENERAL REPAIRS CARS TRUCKS WELDING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Mhmim

816 East Ninth Street Box 352 Phone 385-42-24

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
STATE INSPECTION STATION

Ea rl Dow -- Owner

KIEinC CLEANERS &r I ELI J MEN STORE

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING-- SKILLED
FUR CLEANING & GLAZING

The Only Modern Fur & Woolen StorageVault In Lamb County

512 PhtlpsAve. Dial 385-323-3

llttlefleld' Finett Men's Store

Lamb County Leader, Llttleflcld, Thursday, September24,
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County and elsewherehave
access to one of the lar-
gest replacementparts and
supplies and manned by
people who know the wants
of customers. They
have branch in
Sudan, and Earth.
Their stocks are complete
and they give service In
both wholesale and retail
trade.

The Chandlers have en-
tered In civic activities
In all the towns they op-

erate In and always lend
a ready hand to any plan
or movement that Is for
the benefit of the

CAR IS OUR

201 E. 9th -

&

KNIGHT'S

REST HOME

1

their
stores

Anton

MRS. J.E. KNIGHT

DAY And

NIGHT CARE

The Home For
Those Who Care
502 ASH 385-392-1

DO IT YOURSELF-SAV- E

Perry's
COIN OPERATED

CAR WASH

500 Lb. pressure-clea-n warm
soft water and soaponly 25
Industrial Type Vacuum
Cleaner to Clean inside

of car-- 10

701 W. 10th Littlefield

BARBARA'S

BEAUTY

SHOP

808 SUNSET

IP

Barbara Mclntruff
Owner

Offering A Complete Beauty
Service-Ha- ir Styling A
Specialty To Compliment
The Individual-- Long Hair
Coloring Expertly Done
Shampoo & SetsReasonably
Priced

(Formerly Nita Moore Shop)

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th - PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
Precision Machine
Service

G & C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

Llttlefield, Anton. Sudan,
Earth

3

Q PAUL
JENSEN

DISTRIBUTOR FOR

FOREMOST
Dairy

Products
IN

LAMB AND HOCKLEY

COUNTIES

FRESH DAILY

AT YOUR GROCERS

700 E .4th 385-443- 1

Dial 385-323- 4

HUMDINGER
DRIVE -- IN

1009 EAST 5th

PH. 385-535-6

For Fast Service
Phoneyour order

in then drive by

and pick it up .

SANDWICHES- -

DOGS-FOUNTAI- N

ORDERS

FTTrtMUEUAE'
We Wire Flowers Anywhere

WEDDING ARRANGEMENTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

POT PLANTS
BOUQUETS

CORSAGES
GIFTS

FLOWER BOX
MARY BROOKS-Ov-ne- r

518 E.5th.LFD.
Dial 385-356-1

(Snco) (humble)

DAVE STAFFORD
- Agent

A ReliableOne Stop

Service Station
Atlas Tires & Batteries

and Many Accessories
FAST SERVICE

901 Hall Ave
385-545-2

84 WRECKING

YARD
New & Used Auto Parts

All Makes
Generators Starters
Motors
Transmissions
Body Parts

CARS BOUGHT & SOLD

84 GARAGE
Complete Automotive

Repair
Harvey Bishop - Olan
Williams Thoroughly

Experienced Mechanics
on Automatic

Tramsmissions
All Work Guaranteed

CLOVIS HWY

IFLY for
hHlglH

Why wasteso much time driving?
Be there and back by Piper

in lesstime than it takes to drive
one way. Seemore customers.

get more business.

MANaRYMG
soma

FJULA HWY - PH 385-30-46
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39c
SAIAD'OII . 39c

PURU

DUTCH CliAKSEJc
" -

-

JCMSvC

Us

Lb,

23c

sie. 19c

PARS' 59c

FUSTIC WRAP 33c

Wi 6h Qtzx Ires. Sfj
TAMALES

35
Toothpaste

59t

APPLES r.
TOMATOES r

HS,SUSIES
GRAPES &.

caIwts

PLVNS

P0TAT8ES Jb--

150

IOC

150

150

Marylcnc Club

COFFEE
Fisher Spcnish

PEANUTS
PEAS -
TUNA

saud'dressing st

MELLORINE
CCC-- -4

HAND

LOTION

50
MORE ?ksE

DISHES

aef

ift5C9
TRISCUIT

- &iSZ SET 3 3t COL.3
Br .! ? JITcr. ? St.

SEPT. 24 - 26

SEPT. 23-OC- T. 3
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rEasyCountry Style

SAUSAGE

i

CHUCK ROAST

af fllmal aAaaaaal

All Grinds

lb.

12
OZ.

7fl

414 oz.

23
Tootsie

3H
Toys

45

Shurfine

LUNCHEON
MEAT

39
?,n7

ORANGE
DRINK

rienci

Gel. 33h

Shurfine
lb. 79

OUR FINEST MARKET

STEAK 59
Fresh

Hamburger

COFFEE

SPECIALS

1

4Jfcs.l

$1

3 lbs.

ul 59'

UMJUJrl

ImTI



Visit From Tennessee
and Mrs. Doyle Howell,

I Derrick arrived TUcs--
hm Memphis, Tcnn for n

visit with Howeirsaunt,
Li Mrs. John L. Durnctt.
V3o visited in Lovington
rlsbad, N.M. nnuatjuar-xlc-o,

and Mrs, M.D. Durham
Sunnysldc Community

horc Tuesday afternoon.
formerly resided here.
andMrs.M.J.uot'Sonre--
Ucdncsday from a visit

lslas near Nacogdoches.
andMrs. V.D.Hodgesleft
lay for Pomona, Calif,
her points to visit their
lis Hodges and family and
datives.
ra Uage cmurcu ai.

Hospital at Lubbock
lay and underwent sur-- n

a knee Friday.
and Mrs.CloyccGilley of

rd spent ednesdaynight
Is parents,Mr. ana Mrs,
3lllcy.

and Mrs. CD. Kecney
Hday for a vacation trip

New Mexico ana uoio--

and Mrs. A.L. Polkspent
eekend with relatives at
boro.
ikend guests of Mr. and

'n

brtfcft.Whfi'i in .,.

kIV 'h" ile? Wcrc Mr- - d
AH. Rudolph and Mr. and

Mrs. Marlon Hassell of Cle-
burne. Mrs. Heard and M
Rudolph are sisters. Thegroup
spent Saturday in Palo Duro
Canyon,

Guestsof their daughter. Mr
andMrs.Louis McCormack andson, were Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Cox of Richland, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Uomack,
Noralee andRaespent theweek-
end at Brownwood where they
took their son Bonnie to enter
Howard - Payne University.
Bonnie returned earlier In the
week from Hendersonvllle, N C
where he worked this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Mc Dan-
iel spent the weekend at Olton
with her father. C.M. Mason.

Visiting their brother, Mr.
and Mrs. S.T. Raines andfamlly
at Snyder were Mr. and Mrs.
Will Raines and Mrs. Martin
Moore.

Johnny Tipton Is home from
the South Plains Hospital,
Levelland . he has been a
patient since receiving some
broken bones in his ankle In
the Klondike -- Uhltharral game
two weeks ago. He Is able to
be in school again, but on crut-
ches.

Mrs. M.T. Herring of

r $ O

Eastlandspentthe weekendhere
with herson, Mr. andMrs. Low-
ell Herring and Layne,

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Hudson,
Vlckey, Trena andCarla visited
friends at JaytonSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waters
have returned from a visit In
Fort Worth, Sherman,andDen-lso-n.

Among the Whitharral young
people in school at variouscol-
leges arc: JackieStafford,Lynn
Simmons, Jimmy Strickland,
Carrol Sexton, Sammy Pair,
Kenlth Polk, Jerry Llgon, Mr.
and Mrs, Troy Harris at South
Plains College, Levelland; Bo-
bby Collins, Texas Tech: C.E.
Thetford, Sul Ross at Alpine:
Abble Rose Drinkard, eastern
New Mexico at Portales,

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Lewcl-lln- g
and son of Whlteface were

recent visitors with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mr3. L.L. Pair
and Sammy.

WHITHARRAL SCHOOL MLNU
Sept. 28-O- ct. 2

MONDAY Pork chops,
green beans,sweetpotatoes,hot
rolls and butter, Jello, milk,

TUESDAY Goulash, corn,
tossed salad, saltlnes, butter,
peanut butter, cookies, milk.

WEDNESDAY Oven -- fried

Thinking
Things
Over

By BERT C. WEST

Don't look now, Mother, but
ole Dad Is liable to be driving
up In a new automobile most
any day now.

It's new car time.
New 1965 modelswill be un-

veiled In dealer showrooms
throughout Llttlefleld, Lamb
County and thecountry In gen-

eral starting along about next
Thursday and Friday.

Trying to pick the jalopy of
your choice from the hundreds
of models, brands, designs,
etc., will be a tremendoustask.
They're all featuring vast and
attractive changes toward
"more comfort and conven-
ience."

Advance word on the various
cars goes something like this:

chicken, boiled potatoes, Eng-
lish peas, hot rolls and butter,
jelly cup, milk.

THURSDAY Macaroni and
cheese, blackeyed peas, as-

paragus tips, sliced tomatoes,
cornbread and butter, apple
sauce, milk.

FRIDAY -- - Chicken- fried
steak, gravy, mashedpotatoes,
tossedsalad, hot rolls and but-

ter, cherrycobbler, milk,

CADILLAC The 1965 Cad-
illac represents the most ex-

tensive changein the division's
62-ye-ar history, The Cadsarc
billed as being completely new
from top to bottom, Inside and
out.

Elevennew models areoffer-
ed In three seriesfor 1965, The
seriesarcCalais, newthis yrar
and replacing Sixty-Tw- o, De-Vl- lle

and Fleetwood,
CHEVROLET This divis-

ion is taking Its longeststride
Into the fine car field with its
1965 passengercars, plus of-

fering the widest variety of
luxury modelsjndproduct fea-
tures in Its 54-y- ear history.
There will be 45 models In five
lines of newchevrolets, Includ-
ing 20 "sport models".

Among approximately400 ac-
cessoriesand optional features
is the first FM stereo system
offered by an auto maker.

CHRYSLER The 1965
Chrysler is all new In its metal
sculpture. It will also offer a
longer wheelbase,increasedIn-

terior room, morepowerful en-
gines and Improvedrldlngcom-for- t.

The new Chryslerlook is
long and low.

Three new models have been
added, making for a total of
17 in 1965.

DODGE Two new cars
will be Introduced by Dodge in
the medium-pric-e field, a newly-st-

yled and roomier Custom
880 and a special, luxury sports
model called the Monaco, The
Monaco, availableonly as atwo-do- or

hardtop will be Dodge's
first entry in the special pres

Lamb County Lender, Llttleflcld, Texas, Thursday September24, 1964 Section B, Pag 5

tige carclass,
FORD T1io most-chang- ed

Ford In the history of Ford di-

vision will debut Sept. 25,
with the Mustang, Falcon,
Falrlane and Thunderblrd.

Even the keys for the 1965
Ford are all new. They arc
designed to he Inserted Into
the lock cither side up. In ad-

dition, all doors will be equip-
ped with a keyless locking sys-
tem. All Ford station wagons
will feature n built-i- n air de-

flector to reduce dust,water,
and snow on rear windows.

OLDSMOBILE The com-
pletely new and roomier bod-

ies on the full-si- ze Olds are
dramatically restyled withcur-ve- d

side window glass and new
roofllncs In all models.

Oldsmobllc is introducing a
new companion to the Dynamic
88, to be known as the Delta
88.

PLYMOUTH In a most
significant change in automo-
bile marketing In recent years,
14 new models have been ad-

ded to the Plymouth line for
1965, making a record totalof
60 models in four lines. Ten
of new models are In the Be-
lvedere line.

The new line-u-p gives Ply-
mouth in the
compact, Intermediate,

car, and sports
fastbackcategories,

RAMBLER American Mo-

tors has announced three dif-

ferent lines of 1965 Ramblers
with the selection of
modelsand performancechoic-
es everoffered by thecompany.

Negro Baptist
Set

For Tonight
William R. Powell of Lubbock

will be guestspeakerat a ban-
quet of Littlefleld's NegroFirst
Baptist Church,scheduledfor 8
p.m. today (Thursday) in the
Community Center, The ban-
quet will be a barbecue affair
with tickets priced at $2 per
plate.

A native of Taylor, Powell
has been teaching science,
chemistry and physics at Du-
nbar High School In Lubbock
since 1957. He has done grad-
uate work at Texas Southern
University and North Texas
State University and will com-
plete work on his Masters of
ScienceTeachingDegreeat the
University of Arizonanext year.

Prior to Joining the Dunbar
faculty, Powell taught in Na-
cogdoches, Levelland and at
Amarillo Air Force Base, He
is a member of the St. Luke
Baptist Church in Lubbock and
president of his local chapter
of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity.

Powell's topic for his ad-

dress tonight will be "You
Have Been Called."

Each of the three lines, Am-

bassador, Classic and Ameri-
can, is on a separatewheelbase
and each has its own strong
"Curbstone"identity.

There are 29 models andsev-
en engines offered in the three
Rambler lines.

m V LbbbbbbbW
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WILLIAM POWELL

CITY

Mr. and Mrs. JayMiller were
In Lubbock Sunday morning to
take their daughter, Kandy,
where she enplaned for Austin
to attendthe University of Tex-
as.

Mrs. Ill Lam Wichita
Falls visited the first the
week with her sisters and fam-

ilies, Mrs. J.W. Olds, Mrs.
Radney Nichols and Miss Ber-
tha Vereen. She was here to
assist her son, Phillip, in en-

rolling for the fall semesterat
Texas Tech.
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Sidelights

ku Vern

AUSTIN Speaking before
more than 300 district and cou-
nty attorneys,sheriffs and Jud-
ges at a Law EnforcementCon-
ference here, Atty, Gen. Wag-
goner Carr proposed the fol-
lowing program:

(1) Expand training and ed-

ucation of law enforcementof-

ficials;
(2) Provide more officers

and pay them better;
(3) Teach personal know-

ledge of confinement to Juven-
ile offenders;

(4) Teach and gain incre-
asedparental responsibility;

(5) Make parentsfinancially
responsiblefor damagedone by
Juveniles;

(6) Place responsibility on
Juveniles themselves through
such programs as the Texas
Youth Confernece;

(7) Continue and improve the
annual Attorney General's Law
Enforcement Conference: and

(8) Step up local community

Plainview
Homecoming
October3

The seasonof the "oldgrad"
is at hand, and the officers of
the 1964 Plainview High School
Homecoming announce Satur-
day, October3 as the date for
the 8th annual reunion of exes.

The Class of '39 will be es-

pecially honored this year on
its 25th anniversary. Begin-
ning at 3:30 In the afternoon
with registration, Homecoming
will include dinner and pro-
gram, adjournament for foot-

ball game, to be followed after-
ward by a coffee-and-dough-

session. A fee of $2.50 pro-
vides food and registration.

Activities are scheduled at
EstacadoJr. High School, ad-

jacent to the stadium where
Plainview meets the Bulldogs
from Borger at ";30 p.m. in
District AAAA play.

"Everybody enjoyed visiting
so much last year that we had
a hard time staying on sche-
dule." says J.W. Hemby, Pre-
sident of the '64 Homecoming,
urging all grads to reserve
October3forfellowshipwith old
friends. Advance registration
should be mailed to Hamby at
2905 West 7th, Plainview.

Other officers serving this
year include: Mrs. George
Redinger (Frances Wilmeth),
Miss EleanorHarris,Mrs. Beth
Mitchell (Beth Hampton), Mrs.
Chester Hooper (Alyne Lewel-len- ),

Mrs. Bob Carter (Reta
Norman), Mrs. Melvin Mize
(Charlene Bolin), and S.M.
True. Connally Lewellen, Les-
ter James, J.B. Roberts, Dyer
Slaton.

Former Residents
Of Hood County

To Hold Reunion
The annual reunion of resi-

dents and former residents of
Hood County and the surround-
ing counties, now living in West
Texas, will be held Sunday,
September 27, at the Bar-B-Q- ue

Party House In McKenzie
State Park. The park is locat-
ed on East Broadway in Lub-

bock.

Those attending are asked
to bring apicnic lunch andspend
the day visiting withfriends and
renewingold acquaintances.

Registration will begin at
9 a.m.

Sanfmrd

This Week's
Market Basket

COLLEGE STATION Fam-
ily food shopperscan look for
good meat buys this week, says
Mrs. Gwen Clyatt. Extension
Service consumer marketing
specialist.

Best beef values during the
next severaldays will be found
on short ribs, ground beef,
round steak, and arm and blade
pot roasts and steaks.A canned
ham in the refrigerator is handy
to have in case unexpected
guests drop by. Pork shoulder
roasts and steaks and cured
steaks and cured sausagepro-
ducts are good choices now.

Fryers remain the bargainIn
most meat departments, and
frozen young turkeys areavail-
able at economical prices. In
the egg category, GradeA large
eggs offer the mostquality for
the price.

Freshfruit and vegetablesin
ample supply at moderatepric-

es includenewcrop apples,ban-

anas, cantaloupes, watermel-
ons, plums, prunes,nectarines,
peaches,grapes, celery, potat-
oes, tomatoes okra, greenpep-

pers,squash,dry onions,sweet
corn, radishes, and green on-

ions. Southern peas mostly
purple hull, crowders andsome
blackeyevarieties are featur-
ed at some markets.

Thursday

"crime drives",
SHELL GAME State Sen.

William Patman of Ganado and
Rep. Paul Haring of Goliad have
enteredstrong protests with the
State Parks and Wildlife Com-
mission, on behalf of their con-
stituency, opposing an applic-
ation by Heldenfels Brothers of
Corpus Chrlsti to dredge for
oyster shell In Copano Bay.

According to Haring, Held-
enfels Brothers wants to usethe
shell to build a road by Cop-
ano Bay. But the State High-
way Department would readily
accept the use of lime instead.
Protestorsinsist that dredging
in the bay would kill off live
oyster reefs and destroy fis-
hing, sporting and tourist att-

ractions In the area.
A-- G OPINIONS Attorney

General Carr has ruled that
Rep. H.C. Wells of Tulla, who
represents Briscoe, Hale, Sw-
isher and Floyd Counties,should
get legislative pay through tnis
term even though he now is
attorney for the High Plains
Underground Water Conserv-
ation District No. 1. Wells is
not running for

Carr also held that profess-
ional roller derby contests are
not taxable under the Admis-
sions Tax Law of Texas; and
that "conrete containers"to be
used as burial vaults, in garde-

n-type cemeteries to keep
graves from settling, are fun-

eral merchandise under state
! and are not exemm as crvnts
or masuoleums.

APPOINTMENTSGov. John
Connally has appointed George
Doulen of Canyon as Criminal
District Attorney of Randall
County. He succeeds the late
Truett G. Hull Jr.

Connally also picked Paul N.
Howell of San Antonio to suc-
ceed E.E. Voigt on the San
Antonio River Authority Board,
Howell, an oilman, also is a
director of the SanAntonio Hem-Is-Fa- lr.

PALMETTO DAM PROJECT-Edn- a
and Ganado area people

packed a Water Commission
hearing room when Bureau of
Reclamation representatives
and the Jackson County Flood
Control District took up con-
sideration of the proposedPal-
metto Bend Dam Project.

Most of those attending the
hearing favored construction of
the ile dam which would
cost 548,150,000to build. How-

ever, Commission Chairman
Joe Cartersaid no written pro-
testshad beenreceived,

Harrv Burleieh, area plann-
ing engineer of the Bureau of
Reclamation, outlined the two-pa-rt

project. It will begin with
construction of a dam across
Navidad River to form a res-

ervoir with a capacity of
192.000 acre feet and a con-

servation level of 44 feet.
Pan two of the plan would

extend the dam across nearby
Post Oak Branch and Lavaca
River.

Burleigh said that the first
phase,if authorizedbv the Com-
mission, plus the Federal Hou-

se and Senate and the people
of JacksonCounty, would sat-
isfy Jackson County's water
needsfor about 19 years.

Approval of both phases at
one time would result In sav-
ings, Burleigh stated. But
Commissioner Otho Dent was

a" . I

BATTERIES

SUFFER FROM

THE HEAT,

TOO!

At hSe temperaturerises,
your battery discharges
itself faster. Guard
agalnstotweather
breakdowns. See us to-d- o

for a Tree barter
check.

mm
r

London (Slow)
GRISSOM

GULF PRODUCTS
Phone 385-39- 00
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reluctant to consider part two
immediately,

"If phase one is an entity
unto itself and you don't Intend
to do anything with phase two
for 15--20 years, I'm not In
favor of the statesurrendering
its rights to contro of water In
the second watershed at this
time," Dent said.

Commission, which will
write the state's comments on
the poject, took the matter un-

der advisement after six hours
of discussion,

HEARINGS CONCLUDLD A

legislative study committee
completed its hearings on con

lirt

gressional redisricting andsc-ttlc-d
down to figuring how to

draw 23 districts of equal pop-

ulation.
the final meeting in Aus-

tin Rep. John Tracgcr of
Seglun suggesteda redlstrict-in-g

plan which would create a
new district In the
Guadalupe River Basin. His
proposal also wouldcomblnethe
East Texas districts of Con-
gressmen John Dowdy of Ath-

ens, Wright Patman of Tcxar-ka- na

and Llndley Bcckworth of
Gladewatcr.

Unless the study committee
of the Texas Legislative Cou-
ncil comes up with something

67 ( In i inh I ImjHtUi jhhI Sinri

hnillr Vtttihtl IIjmt itiil Ciillfto

ii't (

At

m iii.ii.fie-l- e miiiir (unit spm Ciiiiii

better Traegcr served notice
he Intends to submit his plan
to the next Legislature.

Sen. GeorgeMoffctt of Clll-icot-

commlttcechalrman, In-

dicated repeatedlythat the panel
is aiming for plan in which
no district varies more than five
percent in the population from
the mathematical average of

416,503.
OIL PRODUCTION HLLD--Tex- as

Railroad Commission
held Texas oil production to
27.9 per cent of potential,

New order will peg October
production at 2,866,252 barrels

day, compared with an Oct-

ober, 1963, figure of 2,378 206

under a percentorder.
M1NTAL RLTARDATION

PLAN Texas' biggesteffort to

initiate a plan reaching Into
many communitiesfor combat-

ing mental retardation is under
wav

Planning work was authorized
by special committee appo-

inted by GovernorConnally.

Goal of the committee is to

measure the size of the prob-

lem, pinpoint availableservices
and accurately forecast needs

to treat and prevent retardat-

ion. A long-ran-ge study is pla-

nned underfederal grants.
Mental retardation afflicts

300,000 Texans. Over 8,000
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LUBBOCK CHOSEN After
Inspections covering 12,000

miles and 17 cities, the
Board for Hospitals and Special
Schools picked Lubbock as the

site for new school for the
mentally retarded. Lstimatcd
cost Is $2,500,000

School will serve an84-coun-- ty

West Texas area.
Plainview, Odessa, El Paso,

Levelland, Midland, FortStock-to-n

and Amarlllo also were
seriously considered as sites.
Thirty-nin- e cities orglnally ex-

pressed Interest In having fac--

lllty.
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w, Bigger PlymouthFury For 1965

HH I . tiB
,itli'q new cntrv in tho lnw-nrirn-

rl

edcar field, the19G5 Fury,hasa corn- -

new body, a new, longer wheelbase
inches, wider front and rear tread.
eater over-a-ll width. There are 22
nodelsin four different series:Fury I,

Fury III, and Sport Fury. New
pdansarethe loncest-wheelhas- o

juth sedanseverproduced.Large new
station wagonsare on a 121-inc- h

houth Fury hasAll-Ne- w Body;
ins, WagonsBiggest in History

in
of

in

new
of wider rear

over-al-l It
in the car
e is of

fry The arc
iasc scaans nns
size and set the 1 n

line apart against
which total 60Flymouths, for an

of 14 models over last

EVERYONE

of the
vislon, said the nddl-th- c

new-siz- gives
mouth line "completercp--
lon in the car sizes
h the of car
,cs arc made."
is variety of styles

v.e arc that
for everyone,

The lines
arc the compact Plym- -

the sports
th the

and
full-siz- ed Plym- -

are
ur different series: Fury I,
Fury III, and Sport Fury.

SIZE
.w Fury
ates
nw are crisp and

front the car wide
The

at end of
lie emphasize the width.
Up, of nnc-me- design, U

i It Ct'P.

fc

to

in and

The 1965 styling accen-
tuatesits increasedsizeasshown

the
linesare angular. is achoice
of five engines,ranging displacement
the economy six to the 426
cubic V-- 8. Plymouth
continuesto provide a or
warranty on and drive train com-
ponentsfor all lines of cars.

19CS Plymouth hasa completely body, a
ingcr 119 inches, front and
and greater width. is Plymouth's new

low-price- d, full-size- d field,
nn extra-lon- g wheelbase 121 for th

stationwagons. sedans the Iongcst- -
riymouin ever produced.

22 bright aluminum ano-t-he

Fury from dized corrosion.

1965,

fclING FOR
Buckmlnster. general

Chrysler-Ply-

that
Fury

basic
great majority

wide
Bes, confident

something
four Plymouth

aliant, fastback
Barracuda, inter- -

Plymouth Belvedere
priced,

Plymouth Fury mod--

ACCENTUATES
Plymouth styling

its increased size.
angular.

looks
twin headlamps In- -

each

225

r ury station wagon styling fol
lows that of models. The

wagons have a two-In- ch

longer and are about
seven Inches longer over-al- l.

Each series in the
Fury line has interior

blended of
body cloths and soft vinyls In an

of colors. Sport Fury
models have
as do station wagons.The

and wheels
are also of new design. The panel
is about a

cluster. The
black - painted and
concave lens the

easy to read. Thetop surface
ot uie has an fin-
ish to in
the

All with
have a

new gear selec
tor lever, except models
with a console. The is

into the lower
of the cluster.

A new engine is of
fered. It is a

version of the
inch V-- 8, now

Your own new look could begin with
RITE DIET Formula Bread.
RITE DIET is baked

our formula of
Highest

every slice, every
mm slice light in (a n

Fury
this pic-

ture Fury III two-do- or hardtop.
crisp and There

from
cubic inch

inch
50,000mile

1965

Fury
wheelbase

inches
Fury

styling stamping,

vertically

other
spacious

wheelbase

DISTINCTIVE INTERIORS
Plymouth

different
styling, traditional

assortment
yl upholstery,

Instru-
ment panel steering

centered large, square-shap- ed

speedometer
background

make speedom-
eter

panel anti-gla- re

help minimize reflections
windshield.

Plymouths equipped
automatic transmission

column-mounte- d

equipped
Indicator

integrated portion
speedometer

NEW OPTIONAL ENGINE
optional

smoother, quieter--
running

383-cub-ic

There

SPECIAL FORMULA BREAD

SPECIAL FORMULA BREAD

Special
without shortening,

thanks special high-

est quality ingredients.Result:
quality protein

weight mere

wheelbase.

Body

engine

cioni

designed to run on regular fuel.
The adaptation of this engine,
successful and popular in compe-
tition, to a family car, is another
contribution to motoring on
America's constantly - improving
highway system.

Standardengines for the Fury
are either the 225-cub-ic Inch
with 8.4:1 compression ratio or
the 318-cub-ic inch with 9.0:1
compression ratio. Optional
engines are the 383-cub-lc inch
with 9.2:1 ratio; the

383 with a car-
buretor, special camshaft, unsil-enc- cd

cleaner, dual exhaust
and 10.1:1 ratio, and the

426-cub-ic Inch with
the same special features and
10.3:1 compression ratio.
22 MODELS LISTED

In the Fury I series, and
sedans and

station wagons are available
either 6s or V-8- s; Fury II offers

and sedans with
either 6 or engines and both
a and a station
wagon available only in V-- 8; in
the Fury III series are
hardtopsand sedans 6s
or V-8- s, anda convertible,
hardtop, and and
wagons available only as V-8- s.

The premium Sport Fury Is pro-
duced only as a hardtop
and a convertible, both V-8- s.

Ri f$
tTUpeoplt r'want-a-d minded!

CALL 5-44-
81

is
a difference!
BsJkedlWMMii

Mrtaffia 5fo

nramd inno in nutrition. Long in satis

faction, too, becauseRITE DIET is full

of flavor, good with every meal, deli-

cious toasted. Try RITE DIET Special
- ..l. Qrnorl tnrlavruilliuia uitnu w.,.

- . u.. it mini counter"K youVuy Rift : DfeT ,Si k..p
on your

six

V-- 8
V-- 8

air
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V-- 8

as
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'SEE INGREDIENT LISTING ON THE NEW BRIGHT RED FASHION RITE WRAPPER

Baked by MR BAIRD?

BreakthroughScored In

SorghumMidge Control
The High Plains Research

Foundation has made n major
breakthrough In controlling the
grain sorghum midge, which Is
costingthe growersseveralmil-
lion dollars eachyear.

Being a private enterprise
approach to agricultural res-
earch, the Foundation, In ar
extensive researchstudy during
the past winter and spring has
shown the use of our commonly
used tillage practices actually
aid the overwintering of the
sorghum midge.

The study was conductedby
Loyd Langford, Assistant Ag-

ronomist at the Foundation. He
found that the midge can only
over-wint- er in grain sorghum
fields if the headsIn which the
midge hibernates arc burled at
least two inches or more below
the surface.

The mldgecannotover-wint-er

due to wide temperature flux-uatio- ns

and dry winds. Cold
temperature in itself will not
destroy the midge, A com-
bination of dry winds and cold
weather In a fluxuatlng pattern
is what killed the midge.

On November 16, the long-ter- m

study of over-winteri- ng

habits of the sorghum midge
was put into effect at the
Foundation. The object of the
study, according to Langford
was to find conditionswhich the
midge over-winter- ed so that the
habitat for winter survival could

Sport Fury
Hardtop

BelvedereSatellite
Hardtop

Barracuda Sports Hardtop

be destroyedby sorghumfarm-
ers.

It has been thought In the
past that the High Plains we-
ather conditions were too cold
and dry for over-winteri- for
an Infestation to occur, the mid-
ge would have to migrate each
spring from the South andSouth-
east. Through the laboratory
procedures at the Foundation, It
has proven over-winteri-ng does
occur In the fields. Underwhat
specific conditions and where
over-winteri- ng occurredwas not
known prior to the study.

Several tests were startedIn
November to find cold resis-
tance, humidity difference, and
effect of temperaturef luxuatlons
In regard to the over-winteri- ng

conditions which affect the tiny
midge larvae. Tho larvae form
a cocoon In late fall and snpnrf
the winter inside the floret or
seedhusk.

At the beginning of the test,
sorhum heads containing mid-
ge were subjected to different
conditions. Heads were burled
at 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 Inches
depths In the soil. Tills put
the heads at various levels to
correlate with various residue
managementpractices.

Another group of heads were
placed in the refrigerator at
20 and 30 degreesFahrenheldt
for a test of cold tolerance,

The check plot was a field
of grain sorghum planted July

"Prlcd undtr 12900" biied Minuficturer'i
SooqmIhj RtUII Pric lor model, oiclutlv

dMtirutlon crurg.i, itil ind local Uioi. any,
whitowall tlru, whMl covtrt, back-u-p lights, racing
trip, and othar optional aquipmant.

SeePlymouth In action on The World Series,
NCAA Football, and The Bob Hope Show.

Lamb County Leader, Llttlcfleld, Texas, Thursday,September24, 1964 Section D, Pa

15, and was left standing In the
field without shreddingor tilling
until February.

Periodically, samples from
each of the conditions were
tested in the laboratory for live
maldge. ProfessorEdwin Ka-jih- iro

of Wayland Baptist Col-
lege In Plalnvlew, aided the
Foundationpersonnel to find the
way to activate larvae and con-
tinue the life cycle. A method
of checking for live midge had
presented a problem, since the
larvae were dormant or In a
diapausestage.

Sorghum florets containingthe
midge were placed on culture
plates and held at a constant
temperature, Purpose of the
culture plate was to Increase
the hlmidlty which keeps the
larvae moist without which the
larvae Would die. The midge
were actlvlated and emerged
even in total darkness.

Length of time required for
emergencevaried, depending on
the number of days afterdorm-
ancy occurred. The longer the
dormancy period theshorterthe
time required for emergence.
This shows that a time factor
Is Involved as to when thelarvae
are activatedundernatural con-
ditions.

Adult midge emerged from
heads taken from the field on
December 10. On February 1,

heads which were stored at 20
degree Fahrenheldt, produced

w m
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The new way to swing goingout on limb.
Belvedere is anothercompleteline of 1965

There'sBelvedereI, Belvedere II, and Satellite.
18 models. Overall length: 203.4" for sedans,208.5" for wagons.
Engines go from "6" to 426-cu.-i- V--

The new that
seats5 is under $2500.

Barracudacomes in the Sports model.
Enginesgo from 225-cu.-i- "6" to
273-cu.-i- V-- bucket seats,
fold-dow- n rear scat for feet of cargo
and tinted glass in rear window arestandard.

for see
PUTMOUTH DIVWION

adult midge In two weeks under
controlled

Tests started March 4, re-
quired 12 days to hatch midge
from headsstored at 33degrees
and 18 days at 20degrees.How-

everon this date, no midge hat-
ched from head3 left

In the field.
Sampleburied were checked

for the first time April 9.
midge emergedIn 13 days from
headsburled from to 10 inches
deep. On the same date the

field was ampled and
againno midge

A similar test was started
May 28. By 2. approx-
imately 40 midge had emerged
from samples of grain sorghum
heads burled at and Inch
levels.

Again, no midge emergedfrom
sorghum heads left in the field
exposed to natural conditions
and checkedon June2.

Since the time for
had decreased to

only under controlled
sorghumheadswere

checkedIn the
natural days
were for, hatching. By

2, over-winteri- ng midge
emerged over night from head

had been burled at 2,
4, 6, 8, and 10 inches in the
soil. The adult midge were

to emergefrom these
headsby July 13,

the winter and
spring, no midge emergence
occurred from infested grain
sorghum heads which were left
standing in the field exposed to
the elements. But in every
test, midge emergedfrom sor-
ghum heads burledat different
depths in the soil. The soil
served as from ad-

verse conditions allowing the

Plymouthpresents
The Roaring'65s

4 kinds of Plymouths,60 new performersin all!

f$r
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without
Plymouths.
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'65 Barracuda
fastback

and priced
Hardtop

Commando Front
space,

Something everyone... them tomorrow!

conditions.

unprotec-
ted

Adult

check
emerged,

June

required
emergence

days
conditions,

greenhouseunder
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required
June

which

continuing

Throughout

protection

new
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'65 Fury

A MOTOM CWfOMIteH

' larvae to over-wint-er ancnrJ

Since discovery (In 1961

the midge on the High Plal
cntomolglstshaverccommenc
plowing under or destroying i
refuse where grain sorghum .

threshed. This was to be don
before the midge emerged I?y

the spring.
It appears from the Found--'

atlon's replicated tests that the
turning under of sorghum re-
sidue furnishesthe midge Ideal
conditions for over-winteri-

Thus, farmersare raisingtheir
own crop of midge for thecoming
year.

Over-winteri- ng can be inhi-
bited by leaving sorghum resi-
due on top of the soil until
February, The exposes the
tiny larvae to fluxuatlng tem-
peratures,and dry winds. The
larvae actually dry up and die.

RQAflrrh hflc ahnwri fhflf fhf
ideal way to control the over-
wintering of the sorghum midge
is to shred the stalks. Use
a tlllace tool to severthe roots
of the plant. This leaves the
residue as surfacemuicn.
a farmer feels that he cannot
follow these recommendations
and must use a tandem disk,

should be aware that he will
not recefved full' benefit of this
control practice.

Disking or plowing In any
method will cover the midge
with enough protection to allow
over-winteri- ng.

Langfordrecommends thatthe
mulch be left in the field until
February for the Best results
for control. After this date,
it Is recommendedthat the far-
mer prepare his land for the
following, crop.
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It's the flame on the torch..
The top of the top.
The biggest,plushestPlymouth ever.

There'sFury I, Fury II, Fury III, Ind Sport Fury.
22 models. Overall length: 209.4" fdr sedans,
216.1" for wagons. Enginesgo from a "6"
to a 426-cu.-t- CommandoV--

3P
'65 Valiant
The compact thathasn'tforgotten
.why you buy a compact.
There'sValiant 100, Valiant 200, and Signet.
18 models. Overall length: 188.2" for sedans,
188.8" for wagons. Enginesgo from a

"6" to a Commando V--

CHRYSLER
y
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Valiant Signet
Hardtop

THE ROARING '65s
FURY

BELVEDERE

VALIANT
BARRACUDA

VlymouHi

GARLAND MOTOR CO. CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 710 THIRD ST.
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DODGE CORONET-F-or 1965 Dodge it introducing an entirely new line of cars called
the Coronet. The well-style- d Coronet 500 convertible, shown here, is one of 17 models
offered in the line. The Coronet havenew cars a 117-inc- h wheelbaseand an over-al- l
length of 204 inches. They will go on display at Dodge dealershipson September25.

New Size Dodge Added to
GarlandMotorsFridayShow

DLTR01T Sept. 1" Dodge
will enter the lv65 model year
with a new-siz- ed Coronet line
added to Its product line-u- p be-

tween its compactand regular-size-d
cars.

The Cor-
onet, significantly larger than
competitive nameplates in its
class, provides sufficient pas--
senger compartmentspace to
accomodatesix adults comfor-
tably.

The 17 models aredivided be-

tween the Coronet,Coronet440
and spony Coronet 500 series
with a rarge of seven engines
from a

to a S,

Including an economical, light-
weight V-- S.

The new Dodge line, along
with the compact Dart and con-

ventional - size Polora and
Custom SS0. will be Introduced
to the public at Dodge dealer-shi- ps

acrossthe country on Fri-
day, Sept. 25.

The previously unfilled slot
In Dodge's product line-u- p
which the Coronetwill occupy ts
currently the fastest-growi- ng

segment of the American auto-
mobile market.

"There Is a definite trend,
in both individual and fleet pur-
chases, to a lower-pric- e, family-

-size car like the Coronet,
offering more car than the com--
pacts and yet more economical
than the conventional sized
cars," Byron J. Nichols Dodge
general manager,said.

HERE'S HOW DODGE'S
wrfnl following vital parts

"We believe the 1965 Coro-
net Is an Ideal family-siz- e car.
It is convenient for suburban
driving and the same time
highly suitable for cross-count-ry

trips."
The Coronet measures 204

inches in oer-a-ll length, 75
inches In width and 56 inches
In height.

wide and massive appear-
ance has beengiven the new
line in the styling treatment of
the entire front and rear ends.
The four cornersof the carhav
been noticeably squared off
to take visual advantageof the
full width, height and length of
the body.

Front end styling features a
full - width grille surrounding
the dual headlights, a deep
wrap-arou-nd bumper, narrow
ridges along the top sides of
the front fenders and a flat
hood.

The broad rear deck slopes
very gradually, and then turns
downward a angle
to form the deck face. Placed
high the ends of thedeck face
are the vertically-style- d single
tall light ensembles.
The four and

one
models, with 90cubicfeetof

cargo space, have the same
styling details as the sedans.

Fifteen exterior colors are
offered In a new acrylic ena-
mel paint, which canbe buffed
back to its original glosseven
after long-ti- exposure.

variety of vinyls andnylons
are used forupholstery mater-
ials In a color selectionof blue,
tan. turquoise, red, black, and
white with gold.

Interiors of the deluxeCoro--
net 500 are furnished with front
bucket seats, a centerconsole
with built-i- n storage compart--
mem and simulated rearbucket
seats.

For the Coronet 440 andCor-on-et

500 two-do- or hardtops, an
t optional leather-grain- ed vinyl

roof covering In black or white
has been compounded for great-
er weatherablllty. The white
vinyl has a hard-surfa- ce finish

resistsoiling.

The convertible In the same
two series have a new type of
dust boot made of expanded vin-

yl that canbe fastenedwith less
effort becauseof thematerial's
"stretch" characteristics.

Use of easily-clean-ed perfor-
ated vinyl headllnings in the
Coronet line lowers the sound
level within the passengercom--
partment. The seat vinyl has
been upgraded by improving
its seam strength, using more
backing material In majorwear
areas and Increasing Its re-
sistance to cold cracking.

Instrument panel face plates
are finished In a satin-silv- er

eloss. and the Danel tons are
painted in a glare-reducin- g, j

aarK-color- ed suedefinlshwhlch
also eliminates windshield re--
tibbkiuiM I
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(Letter To f
Dear Editor:

We, the people across the
tracks,so to speak, whose pro-
perty border or are otherwise
in the vicinity of thelocal cattle
feeding pens located in north-
west Littlefleld, feel that per-
haps our concern in this argu-
ment has not clearly beenstat-
ed.

First of all, let us say that
we love Littlefleld. This place
has been our home for many,
many years. We chose to buy
property and build our homes
here rather than live anddoour
business elsewhere. Our In-

terest throughoutthe years has
been centered around Little-
fleld.

Our homesmay not seemlike
mansionsto you, who readthis,
but to us it is all that we have,
and we are proud of them. We
have worked hard, as hard
some of you couldhave possibly
worked throughout your life-
time, and like you, we haveput
our earnings into our homes.

Some of us would doubtless
have had bigger andbetterhom-
es, but as fate would have
sickness, doctor bills and hos-
pitals have cut aw ay our
weekly earnings, leavinglittle
left ... so, we used what we
could rake and scrapetogether
and bought the property we
thought we could afford andstill
live honest,decentlives, pay-
ing our Just bills as they come
due. We have added improve-
ments to our property as we
could, additional rooms, etc.,
and likewise furnishedour hom-
es as we felt we could and still
maintain the statusof paying our
bills as we went along.

Several years ago, we the
families of Broadacreswent to-
gether and hauledincllche our-
selves and paved our road out
here so our problem of getting
into town would be lessened.
We also laid our own gas pipe
in order to get gas for our
homesin this panof Littlefield,
In fact, our livs have been
spent here working together
improve this residential area
across the tracks.

Now, its terribly hard for us

Dodgecomeson big for '65

'65 DART: The Dodge-siz-e compact, if you'd like to live a little, we'd like
to let you in on something big Dodge Dart for '65. Big beauty. Big comfort. Big ride. And
big savings. At your Dodge dealer's now.
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w www..-- .. nut uvw uuuyi a m niw lower price. An
all-ne- w car that's as roomy as a standard-siz- e Ford or Chevy, yet priced right with Fairlane
Chevelle.With refreshing new styling. Oceansof room. Coronet '65 drive it.
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l',6?;MllE,E'!!0INE AHIVE TRAIN WAHRANTV PROTECTS YOU: Ctnyiht Corporation
can yaan or 60 000 mil. whichevercornel furt. dunna which t.m. .rw .,h .... ..... -- '.?."'In malarial and workmanshipwill b replacedor repairedat Chrysler Motors CorporationAuthorued Dealer's placeol businesswithout chsroefor such dmor labor engineblock, headand internal parts,Intake manifold, water pump,transmissioncaseand Internal parts (eicepting manualclutch) lorauaconvert.,drive shaft, universal joints, rear aile and differential, and rear wheel bearings REQUIRED MAINTENANCE The followlna mimt.n.n,-- . ..L... ......

under the warranty-cha- nge engine oil every 3 months or 4,000 miles, whichevercomesfirst, replace oil filter every secondoil change clean carburetorfilter every 6 months and replace every 2 years, and every 6 months furnish evidenceof this required service to Chrysler Motors Corporation AuthomedDealer andrequesthim to certify receiptof suchevidenceandyour car'smileage Simple enoughfor such Important protection.

to understandand standby and
watch the bottomdrop out of the

value of the property that we

have worked so hard for
throughout these long years.
Just becausetwo men have ac-

quired a small spot of ground
and turned it Into stock feeding
pens right here under our very
noses, causing flies, mosqui-

toes, dust and offensive odor,
and almost unbearable condi-

tions for those of us who wish
to maintain our dignity, though
our wordly possessionsbe few.

We invite each of you to ask
yourselves if you would like
similar conditions, a stock
feeding pens for Instance, lo-

cated next door to your home77
Wouldn't the value of suchpro-
perty go down, down, down???
And wouldn't your pride and
dignity suffer a blow as well??

Pleaseallow us to rationalize
this situation with you, you be
the Judge, do you really think
una 13 actually liui uiai iumen can buy this very small
spot of land and turn It Into
this type of thing andinsodolng
disrupt an entire settlementof
people, causing discomfort,
loss of pride and loss in pro-
perty value???

If Littlefield can hold their
heads up with pride and re-
solve that this is right than
we who love this town, must
doubtless beenwrong in our
selection of a place to call
"Home."

Sincerely,
H.M. Kennedy
Mr. and Mrs. Cary D. Trotter
Milton O. Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Mc.Mahan
as. W Infield
Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Witcher
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Timian
Mrs. W.W. Taylor
Mrs. D.R. Offield
S.B. Kirby
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Friday
Gus A. Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Durham
Kennedy Veach
M.P. Reld

720 EAST THIRD STREET

Brick RoadsVanishim
AUSTIN. Where have all the

brick roads gone?
You may find yourself wond-

ering this as your attention
turns to highways during Nat-

ional Highway Week. October
4-- 10.

It wasn't too long ago that
most streets and even a few

rural highways were paved with

brick. But now it is rapidly
vanishing under ribbons of as-

phalt or concrete.
Brick pavement, once com-

monplace in America's cities
and towns, is going the way
of the streetcar, the corner
soda fountain the horsedrawn
milk and Ice wagons, and the
atuo rumble seat.

Most folks really aren'tsorry
to see the brick paving go, how-

ever. They remember how It
causedtheir cars to vibrateand
hum, and that it's slippcrywhen
ley or wet.

In severalancientpartsof the
world, brick-topp- ed roads laid
down by Imperial Rome still
are In use today. The antiquity
of brick roads vies with the
antiquity of history Itself. For
thousandsof years, mandevised
no betterroad-buildi- ng material
than brick, or brick-li- ke cut

stones. Some recordsdateback
to 2,200 aC. Brick pave-

ment outlasts all others on st-

reets where there Is an abs-

ence of heavy truck traffic.

It was late In the 1800's when

Americancities and towns, eager
to get out of the mud, began
to search for a paving material
that would hold up under steel
horseshoes and wheels, And

brick was the most plentiful and

reliable material for trans-
forming dirt or gravel roads
into roads.

The advent of the horseless
carriage after 1900 brought an
Increased clamor for adequately-p-

aved roads, andbrick pave-
ment vvas given new Impetus,
In 1914, there were about 1,600
miles of brick pavementin the
U.S. and by 1924 this had in-

creased to 4,319,

But by the 1920's concrete
and asphalthad beendeveloped,
and. moreImportant, methodsof
building roadsof thesematerials
were refined. Brick as a pav--
Inc mntrrlnl thenstarteda de
cline from which It never re
covered.
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MR. FARMER:
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Two Good Things Remember

No. 1 Let's Help to Keep the Boll

Weevil Out of Here.

No. 2 Bring Your Grain

We GuaranteeYou Top Price

I FARMERS GRAIN CO.
OF LITTLEFIELD

(Acrossfrom Littlefield ButaneCo.)
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What doesDodgedo after record-breal- c

years in a row ? Go for a third. Dodgecon

on for with four brand-ne-w cars
arebig, quick, fresh backedby thestrong
warranty in the business. them.
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WATCH "THE HOPE SHOW," CHECK YOUR LOCAL
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'65P0LARA: Beautiful way leavethe low-pric- e field, inches
bigger better-lookin- g anything price. With standard

thrives regular Why settle less? Polara.
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appreciation luxury

GarlandMotor Company
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS



mpletely New 1965 Ramblerson
isplay af Keeling Rambler

65 Ambassador,longer J

norc iujui i"i ""mm
kV CXlCriUI uiiu IHK.WUI

Tim whccirjaso has
increasedfour Inches to
hches. The top volume

which retains a U2
Lhcclbase, also Is oil-ne- w

earancc.
ling ot mc American,

recordeda saiesgain ot
than 40 per cent during

Ipast moaci year uuer
EOlng a cuiiipivii: uuuy

has been tastctuuy re-T- lie

American whccl- -
M 106 Inches Is unchanged.
e haveincreasedtheovcr- -
igth of the Ambassadorand

lie lines, dui none oi tnc
Is In the nature of

ffull overhang," Coupe
"A five Inch increaseIn
length of most Classic
was designed to im- -

fitly enlarge the trunk a--

Kcrau icngui ui inc un
der, except station wagon

Is, iszuuincncs- - auouunc
as the 1961 Ambassador.

cf the increase wasdlc-- J
bv the longer whcclbasc

the balance going Into ad--
ial trunk space."
iddltlon to the wider selec--
f models, the 1965 Ram--
offer a broaderchoice of

cs - Including a high-pe- r-

mce, seven-ma-in Dcaring
que Command" six-cyll- n-

:ngli;e in all three lines.
be Torque Commanden--
iroWdcs exceptional per-in- ce

and response In all
ig ranges," Coupe said.
ivals many larger v-- o's

formance andsmoothness
retaining the basic opera--

leconomy ot the sixes."
Lpe said all of Rambler s
life and safety features

las advancedunit construc--
Iceramc-armor- cd exhaust

anddouble safptybrakes
Ibccn carried over to the
nodels. andarc augmented
any new features forlm- -

opcrating economy and
billty Including altcrna--
as standardequipmenton
ncans In addition to other
optional front disc brakes

lassies and Ambassadors
elimination of the 1,000
engine oil and oil filter

le ana new car inspection,
Ither-Ly- e" heaters will be
lard equipment throughout
lambler lines.

1965 Ramblers go on sale
kday, September24.

AMBASSADORS--outsi- de

and Inside, the 1965
ssador Is completely re--

and imparts a look of

Icterior styling Is highlight'
a bold extrudedaluminum

zontal grille with new vertl--
mounted dual headlights,

figer hood, sculptured side
lis and full-heig- ht vertical
Ihjhts which compliment the
Blight arrangement.
Ul length chrome trimcaps

losquitoes
re Pests
Everyone

PLlEGt STATION Mos
ul are well know pests to

I man and animals in rural
as will as the cities and

. They spoil man's lei- -
tlme at home or in re

gional areasand their per--
Int attack can causefarm
his to lose weight. Some
Its transmit diseases such
Mlarla and yellow fever
En. encephalitis to man and

and heartworm to docs.

Isquitoes breed primarily
spring, summer and fall

says Weldon Newton,
Ftint Extenison entomol--

at Texas A&M Unlver--

rton urces home owners
farmers to take every per--
lon toprevent mosquitobre--

y eliminating standing
. Some of the more com--
Problem areas Included

ping outdoor faucets and
pipes, puddles resulting
evaporativecoolerdraln--

or around livestockwatering
tin cans and otherfandwhich mleht ran and

small amounts of water.

areas where Irrigation is
t farmers are warned to
rve proper water manage--

weel as drainage
in their fields to Drevent
"g places for the mosq-Poo- ls

of shallow stac--
a'er with debris or fl- -

'8 vegetationare extremely
re areasfor mosquitoes

should be eliminated

:Per USe nf inoftldHnri
f 'e farm and home also

control of the pest, the
''list added,

Mon SUBPpqfc . ii. ,i,l.'! county Extensionagent
"ore dptaii. t.i.

AskforacopyofL-62-5
"suiio." u contains

"UOn On lh llfn nnl. of

?rld u,Ilncs Prced--
i. a"d groupsmay

f Chtlnir ,..l,...l.- - f'ptoes.

All-Ne- w 1965 RamblersUnveiled

The RamblerAmbassadorIs the longestandmost zontal grille separatedby vertical dividing strips,
luxurious of three distinctively different lines of dual vertical headlights and full-heig- vertical
American Motors cars for 1965. Over-nl- l length tailllghts. Shown Is the Ambassador 990 four-ha- s

been increased10 Inches on models other door sedan.Other Ambassadormodels Include
than station wagons, and o convertible has been two-do- sedans,station wagons, hardtops and
added to the Ambassadorline for the first time, thenewconvertible.TheAmbassadorhorsepower
Ambassadorstyling is all-ne- with a bold hod-- range is from the new 155 "six" to the 270 V-- 8.

the crown of the sideandfender
panels, extending from the

profile of the front fen-
ders to the tall lights to sil-
houettethe all-ne- w sideappear-
ance.

Front and rear wheel open-
ings have beenreshapedandac-
centuate the long-prof- ile ap-
pearance. Chrome trim around
the wheel openings Is standard
on Ambassador hardtop and
convertible models.

Interior styling Is set-o- ff by
a new Instrument panel which
features two large circular in-

strument dials, one housing the
speedometerand the other fuel
and temperature gauges, and
alternator arid oil warning
lights.

Padded, wrap-arou-nd instru-
ment panels are standard on
Ambassador990 and900-- H mo-
dels as are paddedupperdoors
and carpeted lower-do-or scuff
panels, simulated wood grain
overlay panels, and chrome-trimm- ed

pedal covers. All Am-
bassador models have new
molded plastic steering wheels
with safety recessedhubs.

CHANGLS 1NCLASSIC The
new intermediate Classic line
also has been completely led

with overall length In-

creased three Inches on station
wagons and five inches on other
models.

All of the added Inches are
In the rear area, creating a
more balancedappearanceand
increasing trunk cargo space
by about cubic feet for a
total of over 15 cubic feet.

Overall length of Classic se-

dans,hardtopsand the newcon-

vertible Is 195 Inches,two inch-
es longer than Classic station
wagons.

i00-J7-JO

The horizontal dual headlight
theme has been retained on the.
Classic line, with the headlights
mounted in newcircular-shape-d
anodlzed aluminum housings
which blend Into a bold new
"fine-lin- e" extrudedaluminum
grille.

Two raised sculpturedsec-
tions arc features of the new
hood which is styled In a fashion
that gives the hood a longer,
more massiveappearance.

Side panelsontheClasslcare
sculptured full length and 770
models have a full-leng- th mold-
ing with a slim black paint in-

sert. Molding on 660 models
extends from the front of the
car Into the front door and has
no insert. All Classic models
have a chrome molding which
caps the crown of the rear fen-

der and extends down to the
horizontal wrap - aroundtall
lights.

Classic interiors feature all-ne- w

seat upholstery and a new
instrument panel with the In-

strument clusterandbasiccon-

trols grouped within the control
panelhood.

AMERICAN REFINED
Large, single headlightsand a
restyled grille provide a strong
front end identification for the
1965 American, the original
compactcar.

The "fine line" grille hassix
horizontal barswith three ver-
tical divisions, contributing to
the bolderfront end appearance.

New and larger tall lights
give the American sedans,
hardtops and convertibles a
more "Important" rear ap-

pearance. Tail lights on Am-

erican station wagons are of the
wrap-arou-nd variety.

Interior changesinclude all--

TRANSWESTERN
Offers

OutstandingHome Buys
in Friendly

CANNON TERRACE

ADDITION

TRANSWESTERN
DEVELOPERS, INC.

UTTUMLO WJ
IAi,, SW 678

new upholstery, restyled seats,
new blue-gre-en lighting for all
Instruments for better night
vision, and a brushedaluminum
overlay on the faceof the instru-
ment panel on 440 and 440-- H

models.

WM,
j F.. PEAVY. M.D., CommiMiontf of Health

When shouldyourchildhavea
gun play football or drive a
car?

The decision, naturally, Is up
to you, the parent,but the Texas
State Departmentof Health re-
minds you to bearsomeImpor-
tant factors In mind.

If your son is eager to have a
gun for the coming huntlngsea-so- n,

you will want to consider
other things as well as age. Sin-
ce all youngstersvary in mat-
urity, age alone cannotdeter-
mine a child's readinessto pos-
sessa gun. You mustJudgeyour
youngster's degreeof responsi-
bility.

If, around the ageof 12, he ex-
hibits responsibility in other
areas and hashad gun training
by an adult, he probablycanbe
trustedwith a gun.

The safest gun for abeglnner
probably is a,22 rimf Ire single-sh- ot

rifle.
But most Important, be sure

your child is trained ingunsaf-et-y.

Check with your local
health departmentor gun deal-
er about organizedguninstruc-
tion clubs.

Football is the roughest and
most dangerousof boys'sports,
not becauseof fatillties but be-
causeof Injuries. Few players-di-

in football - an average oi
15 a year - but about one In 12
can expect to be injured. Most
injuries are minor, but others
causepermanentdamage.

Boys want to play, and des-
pite its ruggedness,footballun

65
Largest and Finest ofthe New Ramblers
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New Rambler
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der the right conditionscanbe
a safe sport. It's up to parents
to see that conditions areright.

Before your boy plays on 'a
team, be surehe passesathor-
ough physical examination,
wears good-fitti- ng andadequate
equipment and plays on a
smooth, rock-fr- ee field against
boys of comparablesize.

So yourteenagerwanttodrtve
a car. You will needtoconsider
first, of course, whether or not
he - or she - Is of legal age and
possessesa learner'spermit or
license. But once again, you
must Judge his responsibility
and obedience.

TeenagersIn generalhavethe
worst records on our highways.
However, they canbe excellent,
responsibledrivers. One qu-

estion to askyourself Is; "Does
my child In general respect the
rights of others, andIs he trust-
worthy In following instruc-
tions?" If so, he's likely to be.
courteous on the highway.

(A weekly feature fromthe
Division of Public Health Edu-
cation, TexasStateDepartment
of Health).

It's the unknown that fright-
ens .. . particularly If it is a
disease with a long name like
encephalitis.

In recent weeksthe ominous
sounding word -

across Texas, The
reason: an encephalitis epi-
demic in the South Plains and
Houston areas.

Ihe epidemic is definitely
on the decline, health officials
reported, but many continue to
be concerned,

One woman In a central Tex-
as town, miles from the epide-
mic areas, refused to let her
children go swimming, afraid
that they might "catch" encep-
halitis.

Others, however, sought in-

formation about this little known
disease. And they discovered
that this terrlblesoundlngname
is a Greek drlvltive meaning
"an inflammation of thebrain."

Encephalitis - a virus dis-
ease - is not communicated
from man to man, so far as
scientists now know. The mos-
quito carries the virus from In-

fected birds or small reptiles.
Not all persons bitten by

mosquitoesbecome sick. Only
a small percntageshow signs
of illness. Sometimesthis may
be so slight a3 to be passedoff
as a mild case of flu. Severe
Infections may be accompanied
by high fever, stupor, mental
confusion, coma, tremors and
sometimes convulsions in in-

fants. Some exhibit only a few
symptoms.

There Is no vaccine to
prevent the disease in man, and
there Is no magic cure once a
personcontacts It.

The answer lies In preven-
tion - mosquitocontrol. Mos-
quitoes breed, multiplying by
the thousands, in puddles of
standingwater, small potholes,
grassyedges of ponds andIr-
rigation seeppgeareas.

Eliminate thesebreedingpla-
ces, destroy adult mosquitoes
with recommended insectici-
des, check allscreens on your
home for holes or cracks and
if you are outdoorsduring the
evening - mosquito feeding

3

Totally new in size, in style,
in power. New longer SENSIBLE!
Greater room, easy handling. NEW! Disc
Brakes,optional. NEW! choiceof

Biggest, most powerful
Classicsever newconvertible, sedans,hard-top-

wagons. SENSIBLE! Increased space,
outmaneuvcrsother U.S. makes.NEW! Three

"65

The Compact
Economy King

New
optional 6, smoothest,
most enthusiastic in any
compact. SENSIBLE!
Famous

10 sparkling
models. NEW! Sporty
options, including auto-
matic or manual floor
sticks, two sizes of re-

clining bucket seats.

E

Watch the Danny Kaye Show on CBS-T- Evenings

Corrmand
In Recruting For

U. S.

for the Army
Recruiting Service was trans-fer-ed

to the US ContinentalArmy
Command (CONARC) today by
the Department of the Army.
CONARC, commandedby Gen-

eral Hugh P. Harris, will begin
operating the program Oct. 1,

The announcement,by CON-

ARC at Fort Mon-
roe, Va,, followed the comple-
tion of a study by Pentagonand
CONARC officials.

Involved in the change are
six recruiting districts, some
70 regional recruiting main st-

ations, and 1,136 local recruit-
ing stationthroughout the United
States. The Army annually en-

lists more than 100,000

Attending Abilene Christian
College this semesterare the
following from Llttlefleld:
Sheila Martin, Marilynn and
Bonnie Rlchey, Mary Anders.
Tommy Wicker, and Keith King.
Charles Cullum is attending
Lubbock Christian College.

time - wear protective clothing
and insect repellent.

Rather than shrinking in
fright of the diseasewith the
strange name,Join your efforts
with those who are fighting

vector-th-e

65's Most SweepingChanges--
RAMBLER ANNOUNCES THE SENSIBLE SPECTACULARS
New! 3 Different Sizes. DifferentWheelbases.New! 7 SpectacularEngines.

RAMBLER AMBASSADOR

. Fv g'

SPECTACULAR!
wheelbase.

Spectacular

HHmHM IIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHHMIHHHIIKIHHIIHIHH

RAMBLER CLASSIC
Intermediate-Siz-e

encephalitis-resound-ed

BBFyM

SPECTACULAR!

RAMBLER
AMERICAN

SPECTACULAR!

championship
economy.

enginesfrom the all-ne- I J5-h- p Torque Com-

mand 232 Six to optional 327 cu.-i- V--

NEW! Twice asmany Ambassadormodelsfor
1965, including a dazzling new convertible.

versions of new Torque Command Six.Two
V-- 8 options, up to 270 hp, NEW! Disc Brakes,
optional, Double-Safet- y Brakes, separatesys-

tems front and rear, standardon all Ramblers.

NewlbrqueCommand
V--8 Choices

Torque Command world's most advanced Six-bo- osts

bothpower andeconomy.Three power ranges:
up to 232 cu, in,; crankshaft with 8

(twice the usual) gives

smoothness.Two 287 and 327 cu. in.
AMLRICAN TO EXCELLENCE

Seethe SensibleSpectacularsat yourRamblerdealer!

RAY KEELING RAMBLER 800 FOURTH

Wednesday

New

Army
Responsibility

Headquarters

CITY BIT

encephalitis's

New!

Sixes
New

counterweights spectacular
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GREEh AI.J GOLD fresh a" capsMossonedin record numbers
on the Baylor Lmvers.ry ar pus in Waco this fall as the
world's largest Baptist university enrolledits largestfreshman
class and .s largest student ody e er. More than 6 000
students are expectedtc a: "J Baylor 'his semester.Among
the new "sh-i- e ap" are-- s rf the class of'6S,
Is Janelle Jensen ai--- ,. ia-g'-'-

j.r I Sr. and Mrs. Paul
Jensenof L.'tkfield.

Texas Prison Rodeo
Lists '64 Schedule

HUNTSULLk October .s
Texas Prison RodeoMonth, and
each Sunday of the month will
find thousands ofTexans con-

verging on Huntsvllletoultness
one of the most colorful and
roughest rodeos of its kind in
the world.

The main attraction in each
show will be tough Inmatecow-

boys attemptingto ame tougher
prison - produced broncs and
bulls In a host of events not
usually found in other rodeos.

Each performance is opened
with a Prison Rodeo "Special"
known as the Mad Scramble.
Ten chute gates swing wide
simultaneously, and 15,000
pounds of humpedhatred-- in the
form of vicious Brahmanbulls --

catapult into the arena a man
clinging desperately to each
heavingback. This is rodeobe-hin- d

the walls, rodeo as wild
and savage, yet fantastically
funny, as any in the nation.

Additional eventsinclude the
calf tussle - 40 calves and SO
men loose in the arena at the
sametime. In two-m-an teams
the cowboys will try to wrestle
their calf (if you can call a
400-l-b. critter a calf!) across
the finish line for top money.
Another prison rodeo special
called "hard money" features
one enragedBrahmanbull with
$50 tied to his horns by means
of a nylon string. The object
of the game ts verysimple: Just
walk up to the bull, and remove
the sack from the bull's horns!

For added attractions and
specialty acts, Rodeo officials
havebooked some of the great-
est names travehrt rhe pro-
fessional rodeo - rcjit today.
These include tru k nders Ted

Supplemental Labor
ProspectsListed
Prospects for obtaining sup-

plemental farm labor during the
coming year are outlined by the
National Council of Agricultural
Employers, of which PlainsCot-
ton Growers is a chartermem-
ber, as follows;

From the discussions going
on and from talks with members
of Congress, an extensionof

Mexican Farm Labor
Program (P.L. 78) during the
current session of Congress
Is not to be expected. Labor
Department officials have

that, failing this pro-
gram'sextension, supplemental
labor will be available from
Mexico under the Immigration
Law if there Is a need and
if certainrequirements aremet.
The requirements to bemet have
not beenspelled out, but incre-
ased wages and full recuitment
and utilization of domesticwor-
kers have beenmetioned spec-
ifically.

Immigration Service re-
presentatives say that plans
have been made for admitting
workers under the Immigration
Law if and when P.L. 78 ex-

pires. They emphasize, how-
ever, that they can do nothing
(under currentregulations)until
the Department of Labor gives
them the green light.

Plains Cotton Growers is now
working with the Council of
Agricultural Lmployers to make
certain (1) that all concerned
clearly understandthat there Is
a need for labor.
(2) that the proof required to
show a need for supplemental

and Betty Lamb, MaureenMoon,
and Connie Griffith, whose fab-

ulous acts have beenhailed by
rodeoproducerseverywhereas

"the greatest in rodeo of this
age;" such famous clowns and
trick riders as Billy Keen and

Bill Garsee who have appear-
ed at every major rodeo in the
Southwest the past several
years, plus widely known
mounted Quadrilles from
throughout the state.

The highlight attraction will
be the personal appearanceof
the Duke of Paducah,Sunday,
Oct. 4 St 11. at 2 p.m. Guest
stars on succeedingSundays

the ever popular musical j

comedy of the HarmonicaRas--
cals on Oct. IS and 25, and
country singing personality i

jimmy Dean on Oct. 2s. Pre-rod-eo

and between events en-

tertainment will be furnishedby
talented inmate groupssuch as
the western Stringsters the
Jail House Beatles the Jug '

Band, the Hungry Three, the '

Barber Shop Quartet the Mili-
tary Band, and the popular
Gore Gals from the women's
unit of TDC.

Net proceedsof the rodeogo
into the educationalandrecrea-
tional fund of the Department.
Tne fund supportssuch inmate
activities as education, vo-

cational training recreation,
spiritual guidance and special
dental, optical andmedicalser-
vices not providedby the state.

Reserved seat tickets are
$2.40; $3.75 and $4.40 each,tax
included. Tickets may be ob-
tained by writing Rodeo Ticket
Office, Huntsville, Texas, en-
closing check or "oney order.

Farm
by PCG

supplemental

labor be as reasonableas pos-
sible, and (3) that the proce-
dures for gettingcertifications
of need are made know as early
as possible.

NorthwestTexas

Methodist Group

Meets in Lubbock
Bishop tugene Slater has

called a special session of the
Northwest Texas. Methodist
Conference in Lubbock, Sep-
tember 29. The meetingis sch-
eduled for The First Methodist
Church, beginning at 10 a.m.
Bishop Slater will preside and
bring the opening message.

The QuadrennialProgramfor
164-6- 8, "One Witness In One
World" will be explained In a
presentation by the Conference
Council from 10;30 to noon.
Boards and commissions will
meet from 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
Dr. George Richards of East
Heights MethodistChurch,Wic-
hita, Kansas, will deliver the
closing devotional messageat
three o'clock.

Wives of the Lubbock District
ministers will be hostessesfor
a Tea honoring Mrs, Slater,
during the time of the board
meeting.

Virginia was the first of the
colonies to take a census in
1624.

Amherst RancherTells About Ranchs History
(Ld. Note: The following

article, written by V.M. Peter-ma-n,

owner of the Sunshine
Ranch, appears in the Septem-
ber edition of the "Milking
Shorthorn Journal", Publish-
ed In Springfield. Mo.)

BY V.M. PETERMAN

When I was a little boy back
in the Indian Territory of what
is now the State of Oklahoma,
we lived on a governmentclaim
which was Joined by one of the
most beautiful ranches a little
boy could possibly remember.
All activities that I canremem-
berwere hinged on ordepended
on the activities of this ranch.
In later years, my father es-

tablished quite a holding in this
Territory, no doubt to others
as important as the vast Sun-

shine Ranch we Joined, but my
imagination still placedthis as
the daddy of them all.

Then in the early 20's when 1

grew to be a man and started
out to seek my ow-- fortune
having married the neighbor

Questions
!n Answers

Q I was retired by the Air
Force for disabilities incurred
in an aircraft accident in 1953,
I was told then that no training
was available under VA pro-
grams. Could that be true?

A It could have beentrue
then, as Vocational Rehabili-
tation benefits were formerly
provided only for wartime dis-

abilities. Training is now av-

ailable If neededto overcome
your peacetime disabilities.
You should askyour VA Reg-

ional Office to determine your
eligibility.

Q In reviewingmy govern-
ment life insurance policy, I

find no record of who Is sup-
posed to get the Insurance
should I die. How do I find out
who is named the beneficiary?

A Your original designa-
tion of beneficiary is on file in
the office where yourinsurance
premiums are paid. You can
bring your beneficiary designa-
tion up to date by executing a
new designationform. The form
can be picked up at any VA

Q 1 have lost my original
discharge and was told by a
friend 1 must have the original
for VA home loanguarantypur-
poses. Is this true?

A VA would like to have
the original. But is it has been
lost, they will acceptacertifled
copy.

CITY BITS
John Clayton is leading the

singing for the Rocky Ford Bap-
tist revival this week and Mrs.
John H. Parkman is serving as
pianist.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ren-f-ro

have returned from a two
week vacation in Washington,
D.C. visiting their son and daugh-

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs,
James Renfro. While gone they
visited the World's Fair and
saw many other places of in-
terest in New York and Wash-
ington D.C.

ssy v

girl. I was on my way farther
west. 1 loaded my earthly be-

longings In a covered wagon
tied my saddlepony to the side
of the wagon and drove Into the
Panhandleof Texas. I landed
In Lamb County on the exact
spot that I call home today.

Lamb County was a sea of
grass at that time. This was a
part of the original X-- lt Ranch.
the largesteverunder one ma-

nagement in the entire United
States. We purchased a 1""- - '

acre plot from the land ccn--
pany and built us ashack,adug--
out and fixed a well to where i

we could get water. Of course
we broke the land with horses j

and mules, drew the water by I

hand and, were soonIn the busi-
nessof farming.

Now after a terrible depres--
sion and a lot of droughts we
finally managedto acquiresome
school land that had a lot of
grass on it. Nearly broke the
bank financing and watering it,

I but it seems all good things
come at a sacrifice that takes
a lot of determination to

Now that I had established
my claim and had a small
ranch of my own, I still rem- -j

embered what I would like for
i It to grow to be. This county

turned out to be oneof the most
productive agricultural coun--I
ties in the nation with an abund-
ance of irrigation water and
about 300 days of sunshineper
year.

1 was fast becomingproud of
my holdings and cattle. Wife
and 1 decided we had one of

j the top places in the country and
I, still remembering Sunshine
Ranch as our Ideal, decided
that's the title we aregoing to
carry.

Today we have remodeledthe
old home and really settleddown
to enjoy the blessings of life.
We milked our cows and they
were good to us. We stillhave
a few but don't handlethem like
we used to. Ran a Grade A
dairy for 27 years,showed at a
lot of good shows and rr.d a
lot of friends thatwev ill always

AMA Reports
Charcoal Broiling!
JNot Harmful

M

No 111 effects resulting from
charcoal-broile-d food havebeen
reported In man, according to
a spokesmanof the American
Medical AssociationCouncil on
Foodsand Nutrition, says Lady
Clare Phillips, County Home
DemonstrationAgent.

Dr. Philip L. White, secre-
tary of the AMA Council, made
the announcementrecently.

Smoke which arises when
drippings hit live charcoal used
In outdoor grills Is primarily
from Incompletely combusted
fat. he explained.

"It is called thermal decom-
position becausefats btgin to
break down at temperature un-

der those required for ignition.
The same thing happen when
frying fat begins to smokewhen
overheated," he explained.

To assure a more pleasant
atmosphere when barbecuing,
it Is well to avoid the possi-
bility of fat combustionasmuch
as possible,he added.

Dr. White explained that the
National Livestock and Meat
Board recommends that neat
be cooked by the heat from the
coals, and not from the fire.

cherish and admire. We may
.ita4 ns mnin as V f

hope commercial cattle

Hall InvestmentCo
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

IT'S ASSOCIATION

WITH

Mitchell-For- d, Inc.

PROVIDING

Low Cost On The Spot

Financing

II

Announcement:
Ford Motor Company introducesan
entirely new kind of Mercury for 1965.
now in theLincoln Continentaltradition
Wc predict that many people seeing 1965 Mercury for the first time will
wonder: "What car that?"Mercury that new.The look new. Completely.
Low, sleek, beautifully proportioned.(Notice the long, low proportionsof the

long time, keep few Milking
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used to but wc to be here ,
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all enjoy the of

the the world has
for us.
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as long as
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SunshineRanch.

NEW CARS

USED CARS

BUDGET REPAIRS

MITCHELL-FOR- D, INC
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

reminiscence
provided

WhateverYour Automotive Financing

Problems, We Can Handle Them Easily

and Quickly

MANCIL HALL
Owner

OFFICES LOCATED

MITCHELL-FOR- D INC.

'"
1

-

M010R COMPMir LINCOLN Mt , C,J

hood, the full-widt-
h Grille, the uninim r,n .:ii tl -- :j ; new,

smoother,solider,quieter. Inside,there'sa wide selectionof optionsfor ps
LUMoniKing-lux- ury teatures once reservedonly for the most expensive
The idea behind all this newni u r u.i i i :..- - Kr.ru"ling yuu mc muai tuxuriuus, wcar in its fie d . . . a Mercury that reflects the Lincoln Continental tradioj
See how well the idea works-- at medium!your Mercury dealer's. No
iimvuimwumv. lino KVCI

comeso near in luxury '" M- - f V
to the high-pric-e class. m ' 0SAS f

525 PHELPS AVENUE

Joys

thcri
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THE NAME OF HALL MOTOR CO.
HAS BEEN CHANGED TO

m T'BI

Ll blackman
vice Manager 30 Years

m v $jL

RCHIE TILLER
Irvlce Technician 21 Years

IMUELCARR

MITCHELL

ice Technician 15 Years

Tit aMJ

UN JOHNSON
Pes Representative In Anton

I

'tESLANHDln.
; Student

b.

fji
'V1

- .!'J

Only the namehas beenchanged... We will continue to give the type of service
that has beenout policy for the past29 years. You will continue to be served by the
Peoplethat you have come to know and trust. We invite your continuedpatronageand
support, we hope that eachof you will take the opportunity to stop by, during our show
days, and see the all new 1965 Fords andMercurys.

We would also like to remindyou that you can haveyour new carfinancedby Hall
Investment Co., as in the past. Mancil Hall will continue to operatefrom his office
at the dealership

Introducing . . .

AfL
MALVIN DONELSON
Sales 10 Years

SaaaBaaaaaBBaaaaaaaaaaf

JAMES MITCHELL
Service Technician

...-- 6 rr JM7

JAMES
Body

LEE
Wort

1

WM
RIGHARD SHIPLEY
Parts 8 Years

vsaaaaaaaaaaav

RALPH MENDEZ
Used Car

FORD, INC.

1 Of 10
TO BE

Lamb County Lender. Llttleflcld, Texns, Thursday,September24 1964 Section B, Page7

MARION WILLIAMS
Used CarManager 9 Years

ARTHURO UCONA
Lubrication 2 12 Years

&

COFFEE

BALLONS &

For The

FRANK THORNTON
Body Shop Manager 29 Years

HORACE MITCHELL

SEE THE ALL NEW 1965
FORDSandMERCURYS

OUR ROOM k

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER

REGISTER FOR 2225 TO BE GIVEN
BY FORD DIVISION

ml'VDPilB

llaBaBBBBBBSaBBBBBBBBiiaBBBBBBaBal

Reconditioning

MITCHELL
FORD, INC
"QUALITY CAR

CARE"
WIN THUNDERBIRD

SCALE MODELS
GIVEN AWAY

FREE
COKES

FREE

LOLLIPOPS

KIDS

(MITCH)

ON SHOW FLOOR

25th
PRIZES

AWAY

WILUE ODELL SIMMONS
Wash l Year

dimKEITH GLOVER
PansManager 18 12 Years

JUUA THOMPSON
Administrative 14 Years

;5sHBv-- Hk ,

MARY HOWELL
Administrative 7 Years

JOE HERNANDEZ
Service Techniclan14 Years

BILL HALL
Service Technician I Year
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1965 ImperialsSetNew Standard
in QuietRide, Luxury Interiors

The 1965 Imperial luxury cars have new front styling,
more luxurious interior appointments,better acceleration
and numerous chassis improvements designed to provide
an even quieter ride than their 1964 predecessors.

"The engineering refinements made in the 1965 models
add a new level of quietness to a design which last year
significantly increased Imperial's shareof the luxury car
market,"said P. N. Buckminster, general manager, Chrysler-Ply-

mouth Division.
The 1965 Imperial has a new

front end design. It features a
new, two-piec- e, die-ca- st grille
occupying the full-wid- th undi-
vided grille opening. The dual
headlamps, set in bright rec-
tangular headlamp doors, Are re-

cessed into the grille ai either
end. Each set of headfnnps is
protected by a pane of high-streng-th

tempered glass.

RIDE IS QUIETER
Having gained a reputation In

1964 for a verv rnilet ride, the
imperial tor 1965 Is even quieter.
Among the major improvements
are:

Two constant-velocit- y univer-
sal Joints to eliminate speedand
force fluctuations from the drive
line.
A new 9. 15 x 15 low profile tire
to eliminate tire squeal on brak-
ing and cornering.
A converter in previous
to reduce years, anddrive train

engine Idling. covered a
flanged rear axle mile

!.- -. .. I1- -- '
snailswjut idfjereu ruuer hear-
ings to insure longer bearing
life, quieter operation, and im-
proved
A new camshaft with longer
duration. Increased valve over-
lap, and higher valve lift to
improve the performance of the
413 cubic inch V-- 8 engine
New belt drives to provide in-

creased auxiliarydrive capacity
and quieter operation.

4 MODELS IN TWO SERIES
Four models In two series are

continued in 1965: The LeBaron
four-do- or at the top of the line;
The Crown Coupe two-do- or

hardtop; the Crown four-do- or

hardtop, and the Crown convert-
ible. New this year is a vinyl roof
option for the Crown four-do- or

hardtop Colors for the
vinyl roof include black, white
and chestnut.

The design attention for 1965
hasbeen directed interior
treatment.A rich veneer
hasbeen used to accent all areas,
especially the

An innovation is the location of
a reminder light called the "Sen--
try Signal" in the

cluster. It gives off a steady,
bright red glow illuminating a
"check gages" callout signal
should the engine temperature
exceed a safe range or the fuel
level or oil pressurebecome too
low. A full complement of gages
is continued.

CITY BIT
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Evins

and dauehrpr t ia, - n
man v ? ui..ndKer-- I

"ucu over me with iS.F.ats' Mr. and Mrs, I

vweu Kusseu and Mr. and
Mrs. J.D. Evins.

The

the

Leader Texas Thursday September24, 1964

A column-mount- ed transmis-
sion shift lever is new this vrnr.
The parking brake is automatic-
ally releasedwhen the drive or
reverseposition is selected.
NEW COLORS OFFERED

Availability of interior pnlnn
has been Increased. Three differ-
ent and distinct trim patternsarc
available for Imperial models.
Cloth and leathertrim is standard
for all models exccDt the eon--
y"111?' where rm.

wn?orq.vainer mm material
is available at no cost on the
Crown Coupe, and at extra cost
on the LeBaronand Crown four-do- or

hardtons. A erav all.hro.id.
cloth trim is new in 1965 for the
LeBaron.

WARRANTY CONTINUED
Further gains have been made

to assuremaximum reli-
ability and to mlnlmlrn rvliv

redesigned torque requirements.As
car "creeping" while engine com-th- e
is iponcnts are by

Extrudedand or50,000 warranty.
...1.1.

serviceability

available

toward
walnut

instrument panel.

instrument'
panel

".:,.TJ"
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ArmstrongsAttend Family
Mr. Mrs. Jake niece famllv. husband.

strong and Roxey were in Knox
City weekend. They at-

tended family reunion of Mrs.
Armstrong's family.

Most of family were pre-
sent including sister from
California.

W.J. Aldrldge and Bill uent
to Lubbock Monday morning.
Mr. Aldridee underwent
checkup following recent sur-
gery.

Mrs. Ocle Stephenson.Fri-on- a,

spent Tuesday with her
cousin, Mrs. W.J. Aldrldge.
Mrs. Oscar Duncan, Hereford,

sister in of Mrs.
Stephenson's,accompaniedher.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cowen
left Friday for fishing trip to
Lake Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. ClaytonCowen,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Short, Mr.
ana Mrs. junior Nicholas re-
turned home recently from
fishing trip to Angustura,Mex-
ico.

Ray Buck returnedhomeSun-da-y
from visit at Norman,

Okla. with father, W.T.
Buck. Mr. Buck had been sul-feri- ne

from heart atmrV ui
condition is satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Lee and
Mrs. Archie HnunrH uin
Lubbock Sundayafternoon.Mrs.
Lee attendedademonstrationon
hair dressing. Mrs. Howard

mostexciting
new car show
in town is at

GARLAND MOTORS

We've got
most beautiful
Chrysler

ever built.

you pay tor one ot those popular
smaller carsl That's come-o-n.

the Chrysler want and try usl

AUTHOHUWJ DCAUEIW

The 1965 Imperial cars have new front
styling, more luxurious interiors, better

accelerationandnumerouschassis
designedto provide an even quieter

ride. They offered in four modelsin two
series,the LeBaron four-do- or hardtop, the
Crown the Crown four-do- or

hardtop and the Crown Coupe two-do- or

hardtop shown above. all models,power-ve-nt

windows arestandard and
all interiors feature of walnut

visited and

for the

the

his

are

In

and Mrs. Jasper Corley and
daughter. Mrs. Corley hadbeen
ill recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hukill
visited Friday eveningIn Lub-
bock with their son wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hukill.

Mr. andMrs. ThomasRowan
returned home Sunday from
visit with relatives in Dallas.
Weatherford, andSheffield, Ala.
They took father, W.F. Scott
home. He been visitor
for several weeks. gone
they also visited Mr. Rowan's
parents and other relatives
toured Six Flags.

The revival meeting began
Sunday at the local Baptist
Church. The visiting preacher
arrived Monday morning. He
is Rev. Robert Fields. The
song leader is Charles Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt Wi-
lliams, Borger, have spent
week here with her daughter,
Mrs. J.E. Elliott, Randy and
Mike.

Mrs. Pinkie Holbert, Lub-
bock, spentSaturdaynight with
her sister, Mrs. Archie Howard

the
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It's easy to move up to Chrysler when you do businesswith us. We'll put
you In a big Chrysler Newport for only a few dollars month more thanit ...
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up to Chrysler-Mod-el 1965

Motor Company, Chrysler-Mymoa- tli

710 EAST 3RD LITTLE FIELD. TEXAS

1965 Imperials Are Luxurious And Quiet

improve-
ments

Convertible,

equipment,
applications

Ab.fmsis
.VfJHITJIM

CHRYSLER

Move

Carload

veneer. Eighteen exterior colors are avail-

able, all but four being new. An innovation
is a reminder light called the "Sentry Sig-

nal" in the instrumentpanel cluster which
lights up to alert the driver of any abnormal
condition regarding engineoil pressure,en-

gine temperature, or low fuel supply. As in
1963 and 1964, Imperials are coveredby a

or 50,000 mile warranty on engine
and drive train componentsfor 1965.

and Arm Mr and

law

and

her
had

and

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen
returned home Sunday from a

i fishing trip. They visited Lake
Brownwood and another lake
nearDallas.

t
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Unanimous opposition to the
USDA's new "Sales for Export"
DroKram was expressed at a
meetingof the Cotton Producers
Legislative Committee held In

Memphis, Tennessee,on Sep-
tember 14, The committee's

was Immediately
made know to Secretary of A-
griculture Orvllle Freeman by
telegram, and a
was appointed to call on Free-
man or his Assistant, Charles
Murphy, to continuediscussion
of the matter.

Cotton Producers Legislative
Committee is made up of mem-
bers representing 18 cotton pro-
ducer organizationsfrom 12 st-

ates and is the committee in-

itially formed to work for pass-
age of the. Agriculture Act of
1964 under which the current
cotton programis administered.
The express purpose of the
program Is to bring about an
increase in consumptionof cot-
ton through a competitive one-pri- ce

system, and there are
many indications that the pro-
gram is on Its way to

of the objective.
(Bale equivalentsof cotton tex-

tile mllis are expanding at an
accelerated pace, and general
confidence in cotton is at a
higher level than It has been
for many a year.)

According to George W.
Executive Vice

President of Plains Cotton Gro-
wers, Inc., the Sale for Export

e tSpS?ates

Reunion
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COTTON TALKS

disapproval

accom-
plishment

Pfeiffenbcrger,

program, which has the effect
of making cotton In Commodity
Credit Corporation stocks(over
eight million bales) available to
merchants and mills at about
1 12 cents a pound cheaperthan
current crop cotton, will not
likely Interfere with this cli-

mbing consumptionof cotton
at least not for the present,
But, It will cycle this consum-
ption through the eovernment
loan, therebycasting consider-
able discredit In the public eye
on the current cotton program.
With merchants and mills fil-

ling thelrcottonneedsfrom gov-

ernment stocks at $5 or $7.50
per bale cheaper than they can
buy from the co
buy from the current crop there
will be no place for much of
the current-cro- p cotton to go ex-

cept Into the loan. Farmers
took a $12.50 per bale cut In
price support this year, andthey
will be wondering why it can-
not be soldat this reducedorice.
The chief reason Is that cotton
from the 1964 and 1965 crops
(this Is announced as a two
yearprogram) will be going Into
the front door of the govern-
ment loan while merchants and
mills arc buying like amounts
out the back door of the same
building.

Unfortunately, It is the front
door operation which will be
called to the attention of the
general public, with much being
made of the fact that a large
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itchell-Ford,ln- c. Introduces
eAll New'65 FordsFriday

ioAS Ford models nave
.mnletely restylcd. Five

rate roof lines and dlffer-scrl-cs

ornamentation give

.t more completedlstlnc--
bctcen the models.
rtical-mount- eu auai ncna-- is

highlight the front with a

that features mm nori- -
,1 bars, inc turn signal -
in DentsarcconccaicaDe--
., orille and are visible
when Illuminated.
.om the side, ivoa
ire

straight-throu- gh lines
hlzcd uy a snarp, iuu- -
kh fender line from front

ar. At tne irom, inc icn--
linc carries forward of the
lamps, dramatizing Ford's
look. Two lightly sculptur-haract-er

lines on the body
panels accentuate mis ap--
a6' . ...

rcar of tne ivos bora
Unues tne luxury-c- ur iook

clean simple lines. The
Btlonal round Ford tail- -

becomes hexagonal lor
to carry out the rich styl- -

fciotlf.
Ive new and distinctive roof--

have been developed for
. and four-do- or hardtops,
,ns, convertibles and sta--
uagons.

ie 1965 ieaiurcsnew,
profile tires designed for
IX tracuon unu uauuiiiig as

as longer tire life and
kr brake performance all
j increase In vehicle height.
he same time, tread width
re 1965 Ford has been In--
fcscd to 62 Inchesfront and

for a wider stance on the

te Ford Galaxle 500 LTD
cs a completely new

of super-luxu-ry two-a- nd

Ldoor hardtop Fords for
.- - features Interior

In value to
Ie in America's most ex- -
ue cars. Simulated wood
illne Is used In the instru--
: panel and in door trim to
!jce a true luxury-c- ar ac--

arte features common to
!r65 Fords, the Ford Ranch
o.n, Ford Country Sedanand
Country Saulre offer sc--

fcl new station wagon design
for 1965. All Ford wa--

f feature a unique rearwln--
air deflector. Styled Into
rear body pillar, the de-

hors direct a curtain of air
hs the rear window sur-- i

to reduce accumulationof
, water or snow.

center - facing dual
seats available on Ford- -

litrv Sedan and Ford Counr-- M-- , - .

kuire wagons offercomfor--
t seatlr Jorup to four chlld- -

With one seat folded, a
lie andchair" arrangement

I for youngsters gameson
i Is provided. With rearand

ler seats folded, a four-b- y

Moot sheet of plywood may
placed flat on the load floor
tthe tailgate closed.
MTRIOR STYLING --- All

Ford series Ford Cus--
Ford Custom 500, Ford
ie 500 Ford Galaxle 500

ni FordGalaxle500 LTD
jre distinctively different
nor trl- - styles and oma- -
tatton.

Tie Ford Galaxle 500 LTD
an .nterlor of quality and

lepresi usly obtainableonly
I ighcr-prlc- ed cars. Luxur--
s cpholsteryfabric is plcat- -
m a ri h "waffle" pattern

feats and backs with an up--
seat bolster vertically

i:ed. Door panelshaveslm--
fed walnut appliquesborder--

we square-sadd-le design,
uus same wood nraln is

'."led across the lower edge
u instrument panel. A
'W arm rest is provided
me comtort of back - seat
sengers.
telocation of the heaterand
conditioner permitted a dls-:tie- ly

recessedInstrument
el in the 1965 Ford and ad--
Uditlonal lee room to the

Mor roominess already
pd by the new body frame
lionship. Foot room, both

ana rear. Is markedlv in- -
Msed because thi hnHv sills
laddie the torque frame ra--
!' than SittlntT nn tnn f It
pomrols and Instruments on

"65 Fords arn crrntiivd
'StlV In frnn, nfllinJ.liiAM ran4

sedbeneatha safetv-Da- d-

wtangular hood that is both
"sn and functional lnshleld- -

sainst glareand reflection.
le's for the optionalair con-- er

are stvled into the in
dent panelwhlrh l riMlcm- -
' accomodate a full rangeof

It accessories as ed,

built-i- n components.
uER - The standard en--

lor all 1965 Ford
P "XL" "LTD" mo--

" tne new
ed llcht- -

Uttt. n.M-i- - "r"7 . "u
lies

cars
and

Ftion

ittii- -
ycrmit a weight re--
over the nrpulnus 523--

' Yet the niW nnotnA la atixA

lOQ hnPCAnniu- n- .... .Iia
Flier enolno - n,n .- -

m for quiet operation,
L "" " auraouity througn

. nyarauiic valve llf- -' an automatic n,nVn anA
-- ..' .

crankshaft. The Ford
manual

mission Is stnnH.H with
, "Z engine,with overdrive

- t veiuuii
' standard on "XL" and

i limn I....I. ..r 'BBkwBBHIHIHBHEl

nml Ihe 19VI K..r . J ,i ,?ab ,ord on thc "Utslile
,L' i';si,,L'- - '"'Proved ride and econ--imv- - low rnr

tr iric .n"n .
Urt'S ,f!'Jr Brf nlcr ""Ircctlonal stability.

,0nB.l'r ,if; slBniflcantly Improved In-S- 3."i1;"" 1"d n.l.',0m"ilc s standard
i.... .. "i ..' .... . "i-n; in
nrludlnir L nrc fc",Ures of a" 190S FUHancsInirlane Sports Coupe (above).

sedaSs III,odicl- 41- ljrdtops, station wagons and
Wd"J.7epVi;ri5!r0dUCCd '" Frd dcn,Cr sh0Wr mS

A third Alustani; model thc "22" fastback joins
hardtop and convertible Mustuncs announcedas the first

its 15 cars Ford Division last April. The new
Mustang provides seating for four. Fold-dow- n rear scats
permit added luggage including skis and other lengthy
equipment be tarried Inside the car with driver and
passenger. Functional air louvers styled into thc rear roof
quarter-panel-s provide an efficient, flow-throu- ventila-
tion system for window-u- p driving free from wind noises
and drafts nearly all kinds of weather. Continued as
standardequipment on all Mustangs arc such sports and
luxury features bucketscats, molded nylon carpeting,
floor mounted shift for both manual and automatic trans-
missions, all-vin- yl interior, padded instrument panel, und
full wheel covers.

The new Mustang "22" joins the 11)65 Mustang hard-
top and convertible models in Ford dealershowroomsFri-
day. September25.

"LTD" models, has Improved
valve timing and Intake mani-
fold for 200 horsepowerIn 1965
while retaining characteristic
operatingeconomy.

'"-T- he optional 352-"a- nd

V- -8 en-

gines rated at 250 and 300
horsepower respectively
feature new air cleaners de-

signed for air
flow for Increasedover-a- ll en-

gine efficiency.
Ford's High - Performance

V-- 8 continued
for 1965 with a rating of 425
horsepower. Many detailchan-
ges in this famous engine re-

sulting from lessons learnedIn
open competition insure new
levels of durability andcontinu-
ed outstandingperformance.

Improved fuel economy and
automatic chokes are featured
on all five Ford engine choices
for 1965. Four different trans-
missions and five rear-ax-le

ratios in specifiedcombinations
complete a choice of perfor-
mance - economy options de-

signed to tailor a 1965 Ford to
every customer's exactdriving
requirements and preferences.

OTHER FEATURES The
new Ford suspension more
than 10 years In development
combinesa unit-struct- steel
body with a torque box frame
and coll springs front and rear.
In effect, the 1965 Ford body
does not require frame support
and Is cradled in the frame ra-

ther than sitting on top of It.
Road shocks are absorbedby
the suspensionandtorqueframe
rather than being transmitted
to the body and Its occupants.

Even the keys for the 1965

Ford are all new. They arede-

signed to be Inserted into thc
lock either side up. Ihe locks
are new, too doors of all
1965 Fords are now equipped
with a keyless locking system.

All 1965 Ford carsareequip-

ped with a42-amp- ere alternator
chargingsystem for moreposi-

tive battery charging andto Im-

prove the over-a- ll efficiency of

the Ignition andlightlngsystem.
Companion equipment to the

new alternator Is an Improved
battery with Inner-ce-ll connec-

tions for Increasedruggedness
and durability, additional elec-

trolyte capacity, and Increased
plate area for Improved cold
starting.

New latches used to secure
the convertible top providehigh
leverage for low-eff- ort opera-

tion and are located in the top
side rails so that sun visors
no longer Interfere,

The Flo - Thru ventilation
system pioneered on the 1964

ThunderblrdIs now availableon

all 1965 Ford four-do- or hard-

top models, The rear vent is
opened and J close by a vac-cu- m

control switch on the In-

strumentpanel.
The 1965 Ford sedans and

hardtopsoffer 19,1 cubic feet
of usable luggage space, an

Increase of two cubic feet
over 1964. In addition, the
lift-ov- er height has been re-

duced approximatelyfive Inch-

es for easier loading and un

ie oi opiiuns includ nir

BM'' JyXMf'K fc.J'WWiW ! . ' .J. .. IMfl. & '?fif ' kU
' ai

of b

to

in

as

Is

loading.
Other standard- equipment

features of all 1965 Fords in-

clude; Suspended accelerator
pedalto Improve foot comfort
especlally"for women wearing
high heels; alumlnized muffler
for longer life; foot-opera-

parking brakes; metal-to-met- al

seat belts for front seats;
foam padding on all front
seats; crank - type vent win-

dows; and electric windshield
wipers with 16-I- blades.

Ford's famed "24-2- 4" to-

tal car warranty for 24
.months or 24,000 miles, which-
ever occurs first is contin-
ued for the 1965 Ford together
with TWlce-a-Ye-ar or 6,000-ml- le

maintenance.
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Cotton FarmersHike Funds
For Research,Promotions
Cotton farmers will spend

$2.6 million for researchand
promotion in 1965 and estimate
nearly twice that figure will be
available for building markets
and profits the following year.

A total of $1,792,274was bud-
geted for cotton promotionand
$867,000 for researchduring
1965, according to Roy Davis,
Lubbock, and Jack Funk, Har-llng- en,

Texas trusteesfor the
Cotton Producers Institute,

At a meeting of Institute
trusteesheld In Phoenix, Ariz.,
It was revealed estimates of
grower - participation on the
current cotton crop Indicate
funds for the 1966 program will
be almost double the present
budget. The Institute now is
operating in 12 of the 14 major
cotton states, and further ex

?

Whether you've decided to
retire or not, you should visit
the social security office three
months before you reach

age. The social sec-
urity representative can help
you In many wags. For one
thing he can find out how much
your retirement payment will
be when you're ready for them.
Though he won't give you advice
as to when to retire, he can
give you valuable Information
to help you decide for yourself.

If you've decided to retire,
he'll help you get whatever
proofs are needed to go with
your claim. Forexample,you'll
prooamyneed proof of your age.
He can tell you whether any of

y.jt-p- . Mu

WCCXCtS SEkt WU"

pansion Is expected.
Aim of thc promotion pro-

gram approved by the trustees
Is to convincehousewives and
others to buy "comfortable,
carefree cotton" products.
Campaigns are scheduled for
spring and fall during heavy
textile buying months.

Cotton sales messages will
be carried into millions of hom-
es by consumer magazines,
newspaper advertising in coo-
peration with local department
stores and large chains, net-
work television, and trademag-
azines.

Extensive merchandising
work by leadinggarmentman-
ufacturersand Sears,Montgom-
ery Ward andj.c. Penneywill
give cotton products strong
push at the retail level. This

Planning On Retiring
Visit SS Office First

r

the decumentsyou now havewill
do for proof of age.

You schould check with your
social security office even if
you plan to keep working. You
don't have to quite work entir-
ely to get social security. Many
people think they do, and are
losing social security payments.
Some of them depend on nei-
ghbors and friends for advice.
Often this kind of advice is
wrong, and when it's wrong, it's
usually expensive.

A representative of the Lub-
bock Social Security Office will
be in Llttlefleld on Thdrsday
Sept. 24 In the County Court-
room at 9;30 a.m.

Now... look into themanyworlds
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TotalPerformancefor

From a new reversible key 10 a brand-ne-

luxury series,the 'C5 Ford are so new you just
haveto seethem for )ourself.
New world of elegance... 17 solid, quiet
Fords, including a new super luxury series
the LTD 2-- and Hardtops. New body,
frame and suspensions give thc smoothest,

Of t WWFWtf

a
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group will use posters, ad re-

prints, direct mall, ad mats
for local storesand other ma-

terials featuring cotton.
Trustees budgeted $867,000

for 27 researchprojects, New
projects deal with researchon

boll weevil feedingstimulant,
verticilllum wilt tolerance,set-
ting andaltcrlngcrcasesIn gar-
ments, Improving wear life of
easy care fabrics, and improv-
ing cotton rugs.

Twenty projects were renew-
ed after trusteesheard execu-
tive committee members re-
port inspectionsshow the work
generally Is making good pro-
gress.

Continuing projects deal with
systcmlcs Insecticides, fruiting
and growth, verticilllum wilt,
men's cotton suits, fiber
strength tests,biochemistry of
cotton plant, chemical treat-
ment and luster of fabrics,
chemical weed control, biological-ch-

emical insectcontrol, fa-

bric development, adaptationof
plant to minimum temperature,
and comparison of cotton's qua-

lities with other fibers.
Alms of the program are to

cut unit costs of producingcot-
ton an average of 11 cents per
pound and to developbetterpro-
ducts which will enable cotton
to expand Its domestic market
by 5.6 million bales.

CITY BIT
Guests In the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Ganzerlastweek
were their daughterand family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kelly of San
Francisco. Calif. Thev also
visited Mrs. Kelly's sister and
iamny, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Price and Cecilia, while here.

H liija&rW

quietestride ever. New wider tread, new spa-

ciousness,new liig Six engine.
New "cool" world of Mustang . . . Fastback
22 joins the Hardtop and Convertible.
Many luxuriesstandard.New options include
liont disc brakes.
New world of value ... Fairlanes,bigger,

" run

9

a

8

THE TOTAL PERFORMANCE
FALCON FUTURA HARDTOP

FRONT STEPPERS Stepping out In front with the Wildcat
Band this yearare Assistant Drum Major Judy Penn, left, and
Drum Major Bob Ross.

Good highway engineering is designed to make it possible to
move goods, services, people without interruption, swiftly
and with the greatestpossible safety. Highway engineers long
have recognized the basic safety factors to be found in good
highway design.

The Texas Highway Department is charged with the construc-
tion of more than 50 boat ramps and collateral facilities on
Texas waterways. These free boating facilities are being
constructed from boat registration fees collected by the
State Highway Department at the direction of the legisla-
ture. The 1959 Texas Legislature which passed the Water
Safety Act designated the Highway Department as the admin-
istering agency to collect boat registration fees.

RPf JG

of '65

--bestyearyet to goFord!

MITCHELL FORD, INC.
525 -- 529 PHELPSAVE,. LITT LEFIELD, TEXAS

THE TOTAL PERFORMANCE FORD GALAXIE
500 LTD HARDTOP

THE TOTAL PERFORMANCE
MUSTANG 2 2

THE TOTAL PERFORMANCE
FAIRLANE 500 SPORTS COUPE

handsomer,bettor hus than ever. A livelier,
smoothernew Six 2 hotter V-- 8 options.

Cruise-O-Ma.i-c optional.
New world of econoi ly . . . 13 Falcons with up
to 15 greaterfuel canomyasa new livelier
Six teams with option '1 CrniseO-Matic- .

New battery-savin-g alternator.

Bestyairyet togoFord!
TestDrive 7bt;il Rrfimmnce '65

FORD
MUSTANG FALCON FAIHL ANb FORD THUNDERBIRD

IK MALT eilNiri MACIC SHYWAT AT IHt f0D M0T0I
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Sumrail Shows
1965 PontiacLine
Sumrall PontlacCompany an-

nounces the showing of the 1965
Pontlac line of fine automobiles.
The Bonneville owes Its quick-
ness (and Its quietness)to the
perfectionists at Pontlac, The
389 Cub. In. engine In a Bon-

neville turns out 325 hp. when
you team it with Turbo Hydra-Mat- ic.

Pontiac's new auto-
matic transmission that's qu-
icker, smoother, more respon-
sive In city or country. A new
2:56:1 rear axle ratio Is a Pon-ti- ac

exclusive. Practically an
overdrive, the low-rat- io axle
holds down engine rpm's at all
speedsfor quieter cruising and
better fuel economy. In a
Bonneville, you ride a road
smoothing 124 inch wheelbasc
on Wide-Tra- ck, Isolated from
shocks and noises by special
butyl rubber body mounts.
There's thick, nylon--
blend carpeting door to door,
luxury every where you look.

Star Chief goes evensmo-
other with Ude-Tra-ck andPon-
tiac's new nde. This car'sdif-

ferent from the tires on up. All
aroundvou Is a swept-hl- p peri-

meter frame solid, rugged
quiet. The floor is flatter, the
door sills lowersoyou canenter
and leavemorseasily. A refined
suspensionsystem-sprin- gs and
shock absorbers - soaks up

Tempest

Bonneville
automobiles

articulated

Study

Supper

nue T0WLn and Country Study
and ltrul Club,,

bojh, of Eaahf will
aiajadsupper Thursday atp.m. Hall
honoring Tipps.

Denver president ofCaprock District.

Members of federated
clubs Lamb County are Inv-vit- ed

at attend.

'

Mil1
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Jolts while the Wide- - Track
straightens out the curves. Be-
cause the steering Is self ing

now, it's more precise.
Brakes are bigger and better
balanced, too. With Pontiac's
economical low ration rear ax-

le and big 26.5 gallon fuel tank,
you'll a long way between
stops.

What Is meant by "Quick".
Just this; a new all over Pon-
tlac Pontlac with Turbo
Hydra-Mat- ic the silkiest,
swiftest shifting automatic
transmission you ever touched
a toe to; new trophy V- -8 pow-
er is featured in thePontiacand
tempest. The new Pontiac
Tempest features new style,
new lengthened Pontiac-qui- ck

reflexes to match.
The Star Chief for 1965 rides

the new 124 Inch wheel base,
longer and evensmoother than
last year. The StarChiefcom-
es new this yearas four
door sedanand four
With eight Interiors to choose
from and thatcost
extra In many cars. As for per-
formance, the standardTrophy
V-- S In the Star Chief now
delivers 290 hp if you order
Turbo - Hydra - Matic; 256 hp
with standard three speed, on
regular fuel in the bargain.

The 115 inch wheelbase Is face lifted this year(new
front end with stackedpairs of headlampslike Its big brothers),
but the Catalina, StarChief, andGrand Prix are all-ne- w

on longer (121 and 1 23 inch) wheelbases. All
used curbed side window glass and all are lower and wider on
the exterior. Pontlac engines atart with a 140 hp. 215 inch
Six In the Tempest, through v-- 8s of 256 to 376 hp. There Is
a new automatic transmission, new automatictemperaturecon-
trol on the air conditioningsystem, new windshield
wipers which sweepa greaterarea thanever before.

Earth
Clubs Host

Salad

the Study
be "host's to

6:30
in the Community

MrsyRobert N.
of City,

all
in

19H

M'VW"

VH

A-ii

go

new

boldy
doorVista.

appointments

Some retail merchantshold onto
small change to save trips to
the bank. Today there is a
temporary shortage of halves,
quarters, dimes, nickels and
pennies. It would be a big
help if everyone would put any
surplus back into circulation.

An estimated 10 percent of the
small coins in this country are
neia in piggy DanKs and other
family collections. If these
funds were deposited in a sav-
ings account, they would earn
interest and be Just as avail-
ablewhen needed. Help relieve
the temporary coin shortageby
shifting your savingsfrom your
piggy bank to a thrift account.
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Today is PontiacDay.

1965:Theyearof theQuick Wide-Trac-ks

trmmmumumamwmkrlamiamamma

V H

What do we mean by "quick"? Just this: A new-all-ov- er Pontiac Pontiac offering a new Turbo

-t-he silkiest, automatic you ever touched a toe to; eager new Trophy V-- 8

power;new steering agility;a surer-foote-d Wide-Trac- k ride. And a new PontlacTempestthat'sbecomeeven

more of a Pontiac with new style, newlength and reflexes match. You never knew cars
could be so beautiful, and so keenly alert to your touch. This is your year to drive a

Hytowwoyvj,.,

'65 .How does ,ne successcar outdo itself for 1965? Beautifully, just beautifully. But this Pontiac has no
intention of getting by on looks alone, though it could. So there's new quickness, Pontiac style. A
new nimbleness.New fuel savings. A smooth, easy new ride. Drive a '65 Pontiac and see how one
successleads to another.

65 Tempests even more of a Pontiac now, and yvhat more could a car be than thatl The '65 TemDest'ksJ,ke. a.Poi"ac, as you can see.Rides liktf a Pontiacon Wide-Trac- k. Goes like a Pontiac (too- - 5- -
140-h- p six is standard.Or you can get a quiclW-B- , up to 285 hp. You'll wonder how wo can keeD theprice so low on so much car.

SEE THE NEW BONNEVIUE. STAR CHIEF. GRAND PRIX. CATALINA. LE MANS AND TEMPEST-- AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

SUMRALL PONTIAC

m- - -- -

Hydra-Mat- ic

swiftest-shiftin-g transmission

Pontiac-quic-k to
Wide-Track-qui-

PontiacPontiac

Pontiac Tempest
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nes Motors Introducesth
ew Olds Delta 88 Today

. -- rvVpt Is sensational, extra utllltv nf n i,..u "
nlL'nr ratines from

lOrBty"'"-- - "-- ."in
30, tDC new enginewin

i -- tUn miraranrtlncr

ition Oldsmoblle has
In the porform- -

I field. Alert, effortless!!,, l
Inse to cvt" " "!" -

c In throttle opening is inc
significant engineering

icemcni in "u " w"- -
i immediately apparent to

lver.
said the newtransmission
lipped Wlin a vuwauicvain;
ert performanceat every
. L,,I nnd to eliminate

throttle downshift, It re--
the uyui -- - ""

. arnre for added safety
Ktihlll braking.
. ..Mitinn to the availab
ly the Turbo Hydra-Mat- lc

mission," said Beltz.'
bmoblle for tne urst time
bring In all 88's, Jetstar

Startirc moaeis, a noor--
Ied four-spe-ed manual
mission, fully synchronl--
n all gears."
noted that other mechanl--

Jcslgn changes include a

frame tor lncretiaeu ngi-a- nd

ImDroved stability.
t and rearsuspensionsarc
t designed ior Doner nac
l.nHnp. Thn new chasslq
.jfiirpg wider front brakes

ie Dynamic and Delta 88's,
ar I ano btarnres tor
er brake life. Onthe98's,
frnnt and rear brake wld- -
te beenIncreased.
,n especially important
re for the benefit of our
mere," Metzel said, "is
xtra roominess built into

Oldsmobiles for
Most of the interiordim- -

.m have been increased.
shoulder room for exam--

Inearly four inches great--

Ind too," hecontinued,"the
of these new cars has

itted us to increasehip- -
capacity in the trunk by up
(cubic feet."
tzel also reported thatfuel
capacity had beenincreas-25gallo- ns

to permit longer
uls between refueling

during modern turnpike

styling and comfort inno--r.
for 1965 lsa new sc-llt--

I front seat with a larvp
lr arm rest designedfor

I who like the sporty look
iclet seats. When the arm

lis raised, it provides the

WCOLLEGE
hometown

fingertips

So exciting and wo- n-

trful to go back to
college! . . .

lut even so, you don't
want to miss out on all

the events going on
ot home .

ubscribe to the Lamb County
Leoder-Cou- nty Wide News

tor up to the minute
details of hometown and

areahappenings at a
special student rate now

ovailoble to you, r- e-

gordless of where you
go to school .

More you take off for
college, come by the

Littlefield Pressand have
the papersent directly to

lou Have one waitina
when you arrive, so

you won't miss a
issue.

NAME

CITY

- "fiiv.ii seal,ThcJ)ew We scat Is standardon Delta 88 Holiday sedans andcoupes and on the 98 Holiday
Sports sedan,coupe, and con-
vertible.

"Another striking change Ininterior decor." Metzel said,is the instrument panel, withlarge, circular dials and Ind-
icators locatedfor oaslor-than-ev- er

visibility. And too - the
Instrument panel finish varieswith the series - bmshedalum-
inum In the 88's, black moroc-cee- n

In the Starflres, walnutgrain In the 98's."
In describing

features of the new Oldsmobll-e- s.
Metzel pointed out the dis-

tinctive roofllncs and otherstyling which
differ between seriesand bodv
styles.

"The Starflre styling is par-
ticularly distinctive. This full-si- ze

sports carhas Its own roof,rear quarter, front andrearend
design and specific grille. Side
moldings give the appearanceof
external exhaust pipes which
end In functional side exhaust
outlets Just ahead of the rear

"Oldsmoblle's 98 models for
1965," Metzel said, "are more
elegantly luxurious thanever
the most distinctive cars In
Oldsmoblle'shistory. The 98's
have their own roofs, rearquar-ter-s,

bumpers,grille, and sidestyling motifs. The 98
Holiday Sports coupe, with Its
own specific roof, featuresfor
the first time a rear
window.

"The 98 Holiday Sedan."he
added, "has Its own roof, dif-
ferent from that of the optional
vinyl covered 98 Luxury se-
dan.

"This Olds-mob- llc

continues to set new
standards In Interior decor,"
Metzel said. "The instrument
panel, doors and front scat
backs are trimmed in walnut
grain, and a vanity compart-
ment, built Into the back of the
front seat, includes mirror,
vanity lights and tissue dispen-
ser."

Oldsmoblle will produce 19
full-si- ze models in 1965, In-

cluding 4 Jetstar88's, the Jet-st-ar

1, 4 Dynamic 88 models,
3 Delta 88's, 2 Starflres and
five 98's.

Oldsmoblle's Vista - Cruis-
ers, with their new Interior and
exterior 1965 styling appoint

. . but keep

newi at your

single

bumper.

CountyLeader
County Wide News

Special StudentRate
For School Term at College

In Texas
OUT OF TEXAS

$5'69

for both
Lamb County Leader--

PLTTLEFIELD PUBLISHING
BOX 72 LITTLEFIELD,

ADDRESS

exterlorstyllng

characteristics

Lamb

the

TEXAS

ments, are nvnllnMn am..
dard and customversionsof the

and the In
models, the rear seat

faces forward,
"With their freshnewstyling,

the Ingenious vista roof, and
over a hundred cubic feet of
cargospace,"saldMetzel, "the
oldsmoblle Vista - Cruiser,
more than any other type of sta-
tion wagon, combines the
advantages of uniquely glamor-
ous appearanceand practical
utility."

For 1965, the Increasingly
popular Oldsmoblle F-- 85 mod-
els have been changed in many
areas.A newgrille, headlamps,
bumper and hood provide com-
pletely changed and improved
front end appearance.The rear
end designis also new, Includ-
ing bumpers,tall lamps,andend
panel applique. Smartly re-
designed side molding treat-
ment adds to the new look of
the

Interiors too, are new and
different in both materials and
design,

Oldsmoblle's 330 cubic inch
Jetfire Rocket engines, the
V-- 8's offeredIn all F-- 85 models
and on the Jetstar 88, provide
extra performanceIn 1965. Hor-
sepowerratings rangefrom 250
to 315.

"For the buyer Interested in
low Initial cost and economy of
operation," Metzel said,
"Oldsmoblle's Econ-O-W- ay

V- -6 is still availableoncertain
Either the V- -6 or the

V- -8 may be teamed with the
smooth and highly responsive
Jetaway automatic transmis-
sion."

Smoother ride and handling
in all F-- 85 models has been
achieved with revised body
mounts, springs and rear sus-
pensions.

Top models in the F-- 85 line
are the Cutlass coupe, the Cut-
lass Holiday coupe and theCut-la-ss

convertible.

In addition to the Cutlasses,
other body styles Include a
standard Club coupe, a four-do- or

sedan and station wagon,
and a deluxe four-do- or sedan,
station wagon, and V- -6 Sports
coupe.

New this year for the V- -6

Sports coupe and the Cutlass
coupe is a bench seat option,
which may be ordered in place
of bucket scats.

Including the thefour

I m
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Like all 1965 full-gli- e Oldsmoblle, the 1965
Starfire ia completelynew, with a roomier body
and a distinctive tapering rooflinc. TheStarflre
differs from other Oldsmoblle models in the
designof the front and rear end, and in its side
moldings which end in functional dualexhaust

PepGirl Leaves
For PeaceCorps

Miss Elaine W. Slmnacher,
daughterof Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Slmnacher," Jr.", Box 7. Pep,
now on a week's vacation at
home, leaves for Bolivia Fri-
day with 40 other PeaceCorps
community developmentwor-
kers. These Volunteers will
supplement the efforts of over
one hundred Volunteers now
working In Bolivia in health,
university education, agri-
culture and communitydevelop-me-n

programs.
The rough Jungle frontier

reclon of rhr Aim nsni who-- .;

these new Volunteerswill work
has greatpromise of prosperity
if human and natural resources
can be developed. Toward this
end, the Bolivian government
has reauested Pear Pn'mo
assistancein carrying out vil-
lage Improvementprojects.

Volunteers Will ivrfnrm aiih
tasks as teaching, road const-
ruction, building houses and
schools, growingdemonstration
gardens. estahllehlntr nnnkl.
water sources and Improving

Vista-Cruise- rs, and the full-si- ze

cars,Oldsmoblle is offer-
ing a total of 32 different mo-

dels In 1965.

DYNAMIC HOLIDAY COUPE

JKTtTA $ HOLIDAY SCOAN

1

"Jfl& jaknjtfuJWL
outlets. This sports model is by a new
425 cubic Inch engine which, combined
with the new Turbo
provides almost unbelievably smooth,

response.

health and home economics.
The Volunteers attended an

training session at the
University of Oklahoma andthen
gained three weeks of practical
field experience in Mexico as
preparation for their overseas
assignment. Training emph-
asized techniquesof community
organization and development
and mastery of Spanish. The
Volunteers also studied the his-
tory and culture of Boivia and
reviewed American Institutions
and history.

CITY BITS
Mr. and Mrs. Olln Powell and

Jane visited Sunday with their
son and brother, Mr. andMrs.
John H. Powell, and children
of Abilene. Jane also visited
Mary Anders, a studentat ACC.

Ernestine Lichte of Lubbock
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Lichte, Sunday.

Rev, C,J, Coffman conducted
a revival at EmmanuelBaptist
Church in Plainvlew last week.

CUSTOM VltTA.CmJItt

Lamb County Leader, Littlefield, Texas, Thursday,September24, 1964, Section 13, PgeII
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powered

Starfire
Hydra-Matl- c transmission,

instan-
taneous

BandBoosters
Organized

WH1THARRAL Meeting
with E.W. Hallford, director of
the band, a number of parents
of the local band members or-

ganized a Band Boosters Club
here Friday. Officers were
elected as follows;

President, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wade, Jr.: nt.

Mr. and Mrs. B.E. Hay-

es; treasurer,Mr. and Mrs.
G.E. Lott; secretary,Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Wade.

Hallford reports 13 old mem-

bers and 16 new members In
the band present.

Presentfor the meetingwere
Mr. and Mrs. G.E. Lott, Mr.
and Mrs. B.E. Hayes, Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Avery, and Mmes.
Tom Burrus, Ralph Wade, Bud-

dy Miller. Ed Johnson,Charlie
Timmlns, J.E. Wade, and Rafe
Rodgers.

Ken Minyard filled the pulpit
for him Sunday.

Mrs. W.M. Wofford of Ab-
ilene spent from Friday until
Monday with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Christian and Jan.

the
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FAIR TRIAL

Our notions of due processof
law are likely to be lumped and
dismissed as lawyers'

Yet due process
which Is largely your proced-
ural rights in our court sys-
tem has its roots deeply in the
American people's long fight
for a fair trial.

It Is true that your lawyer
selects the proper court
federal or state; district, coun-
ty, or Justice --- In which to
file your case. For unless the
court has jurisdiction, It can-
not render a Judgment and
make it stick. The court must
exerciselawful control over the
property or the personsinvolv-
ed In a lawsuit.

The American revolution-
aries In 1776 took to arms in
large part againstKing George
over due process. The De-

claration of said;
"He (King George) has ob

structed the of
Justice, by refusing his assent
to laws for establishingJudic-
iary powers. He has made
judges dependent on his will
alone for the tenure of their
offices, and the amount and
payment of their salaries . . .

They furthercomplainedbit-

terly "for transporting us be-

yond Seas to be tried for pre-
tendedoffenses."

"Venue", a court's proper
location to try cases,is Im-

portant. Otherwise, the Ad-

ministration of Justice is im-

paired. The American who had
sailed to England for his trial
could Justly say that he was
being denied due process of the
law.

And so, In Texas todaycer-
tain suits are local. In such
ases one can sue only where

the property, person, or the
transaction involved in the con-

test was located. Example:
A foreclosure of a mortgageon
real estate. Other actions may

Introducing theRocketAction Cars!
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broughtanywherethedefend-
ant can be andservedwith

i a summons,
"Venue" means the place

where the Is tried, In
civil suits it may changedby
agreementbetween the par-
ties, or for the convenienceof
the parties.

Where a case has had wide
publicity before trial, espec-
ially notorious criminal
a lawyer may seek a changeof
venue of location of the trial
in to get unbiasedjurors.

and venue, only
two of severalconceptsof due
process,may seemdry as dust
at times, but not if your liber-
ty depends on a fair

(This newsfeature, prepared
by the State Bar of Texas, Is
written to inform not to ad-

vise. No person should ever
apply or Interpret any law with-
out the of an attorney Is
fully advised concerning the
facts involved, becausea slight
variance In facts may change,
the application of the law.)

coins you hide for house-
hold expensesare needed.Most
housewives keep a substantial
amount of smallchangearound
the house. The Government
estimates that about 10 percent
of all coins are tucked away In
kitchen caches. There Is cur-
rently a temporary shortage of

change. Won't you take
all you can spareto your bank?
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Notice its longer, lower, wider proportionsand
Impressive new lines. Inside, new luxuries
comforts everywhere you look. Even rides
thanks tosmoother-than-eve-r,

suspension. And just wait till you action-te- st

Its 310-h.-p. Super Rocket V--8!

Pick from all the Dynamic 88s, including three
new deluxe Delta 88 models.

Plus awhole new Olds
Rocket Action lineup!

There'splenty to get excited about in Olds for
'65! The Ninety-Eig- ht is more elegant
than ever. The Starflre and JetstarI boasta
fiery new 370-h.-p. Starflre V--8 thatmakesgoing
Olds an even sportier proposition! Jetstar 88,
Vista-Cruise- r, F-- whateveryou liked about
thembeforeyou'll like evenbetternow. Seeyour
Oldsmoblle Dealer the

IvBflkvlECpSflBvEEEEEEEEESBBRKECsCsCsCsC
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COUP

Sit YOUR 10CAI AUTHOIIZIO OlDSMOBItE QUAUTY OCAUK . . . Htm THr ACTION 111 HCADQUARTCtS rOR NIMTY-CICH- SIARriKC, DYNAMIC M. KtSTAR I. JETSTAR M. f-- t

JONES MOTORCOMPANY, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
BRINGS YOU TV ITS KSTI NAVT AND "WtNOY AND MT-AK- CHECK 10CAI LISTING TOR AND
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JR. HIGH LEADERS Cherlyn Reast. left, has beenchosen
drum major for the Lfd Junior High Band, with Diane Kesey, .

right, assistant drum major. They were selected from seven'

competitors, The junior High Band, directed by Doug Hillock,
will play for several Junior 'High pep rallies and games this
year.

3-Ri- ng Circus
Here Tuesday

The big Barnes and Bailey land equipmentthat it has ever
Wild Animal Circus, bll- - icarrled. In addition to the many

led as America's secondlar-
gest, will be in Littlefield Tues-
day for a one-d- ay performance
undersponsorshipof the Lions
Club. The circus will set-u- p

operations at the Fairgrounds.
The Barnes and Bailey name

is one of the oldest and most
honoredin the circus business,
and the representative in avisit
to our office says the show this
year is right abrestof the times
with the mostelaboratefeatures

New Turkeys
Hit Market

COLLEGE STATION Any
day can be turkey day, for
turkeys have changed thelrsta-tu- s

from special holiday fare to
special everyday food, says
Mrs. Gwen Clyatt, Extension
Service consumer marketing
specialist. New-cr- op birds are
arriving at many Texas mar-
kets.

Consumers have a wide
choice of forms of turkey.
These include whole birds,
boneless turkey shaped to re-
semble a whole turkey, turkey
rolls, whole turkey leg roast,
turkey breasts,wings, drum-
sticks, and smokedturkey.

Processors work continual-
ly to make turkey one of the
most convenient foods. The
first oven-rea-dy birds of sev-
eral years ago and the more
recent bonelessturkey selec-
tions have been followed by the
ultimate in convenience tur-
keys that have a "pop-u- p"

cooking gauge which tells when
the bird is done. This

takes all the guess-
work out of turkey roasting for
those who do not have meat
thermometers.

This year's turkey crop is
expected to be five percent
larger than the 1963 crop.
Thse large supplies, plus
competition from beef and
broilers, are keeping late
summer prices low. The new-cr- op

turkeys coming to mar-
ket are offering delicious eat-
ing at prices that are easyon
the food budget says Mrs,
Clyatt.

Amherst FFA

Fleets Officers
Officers for the AmherstFFA

wore elected Monday during a
called meeting held m the vo-
cational agriculture building.
They are Guy Hufsttdler. pre-
sident: Nell Duffy, vice presi-
dent; Billy Shernll. secretary;
Stanley Simmons, sentinel;
James Mc Adams, treasurer;
Johny Norwood, reporter and
Lon Mlxon, historian.

Chosen as chapter sweet-hoa- rt

was Sherry Tomes and
Darlene Powellwas chosenplow
girl. They voted t.i .uy jackets
for thesegirls.

FFA dues are $1.50 and Oct-

ober 15 is the deadlinefor dues
to be paid.
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performing animals which in-

eludes elephants, bears,lions,
monkeys, llamas, camels,
beautiful matched Libery and
high school horsesand darling
trained Shetland ponies.

The Barnes and Bailey cir-
cus boasts a huge menagerie
which Includes lots of Jungle
animals thatareordinarily soen
In only the largestzoos.

In addition the show carries
a well balancedassortment of
trapeze high - wire jugglers,
tumblers, clowns and aerial
acts, all competing in a well
rounded performance that is
guaranteedto entertainchildren
of all ages.

For thoseable to get over to
the showgrounds circus morn-
ing, the setting up of the circus
shouldprove an interesting op-

eration. The Barnes and Bail-
ey circus carries its "big top"
on large truck mounted spools,
spreads it on the ground me-

chanically, and then raises it
into the air with the help of
ponderous elephants wearing
special work harness. Stakes
are driven mechanicallyandthe
big show goes into the air with
amazing speed and efficiency.

The public is invited to the
show grounds circus morning
to watch the unloading of trucks
and seeelephantspull up the
big tent as well as the feeding
and watering of the animals.

Dinner Honors C. M. Owen
C.M. Owen was honored on

his 84th birthday Sunday with
a birthday dinner at the home
of his daughterand son-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs, Euel L. Jones,
It was also the seventh birth-
day of Steve Owen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Owen.

All five of thelrchlldrenwere
present for the occasion, also
eight grandchildren and three
great grandchildren.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Owenandchildren, Pan-te- x;

Mr. and Mrs. L.L, Holy-fiel- d,

Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
D.M. Granbcry, Kress; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Burrus and Mr, and
Mrs. Euel C. Jones, Olton; Mr.
and Mrs. Don Gregory, Dim-mi- tt;

Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Mac-h-en

and children, and Ldd Bur-
rus and daughter Kristi, all of
Olton.

A seconddaughter was born
Tuesday, Sept. 15 to Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Greenof Hereford.
The baby wieghed 6 pounds and
7 ounces. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Greenof
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
May of Olton.

Mrs. Cassle Copeland was
honored on her 85th birthday
Sunday with open house at the
home of her son and daughter-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ro-
berts. Approximately 103 fri-
ends and relatives called during
the afternoon. All eight of her
children were present,

Mrs. Alvin Hyslnger, Mrs.
l.D. Grlmsley and Mrs. Lola
Mills have gone to Truth or
Consequences,New Mexico to
take the hot mineral baths,

Gayland Finney underwent
major surgery at Plalnvlew
Hosptlal Tuesdaymorning.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Van Sch-oi-ch

of Leonard visited in the
homeof their daughterand son-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs, GeneRid-
dle and children, severaldays
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. F.L. Riddle
of Leonard are herevisiting in
the home of their son and daugh-

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Riddle.

Gayle Nicholas, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. N.B. Nicholas,
has enrolled In Wayland Col-
lege, where she hasa basket-
ball scholarhslp.

Mr. and Mrs. U'lnton Hackler
flew home Wednesday from
Denver, Colo, where they vis-

ited in the home of their son
and daughter-in-la- w, Mr, and
Mrs. Curtis Hackler. Mrs.
Curtis Hackler underwentheart
surgeryrecently and is reported
to be improving.

Mrs. I.V. Fent Is receiving
treatment in Plalnvlew Hospital

Ladfes Laminated
Acrylic Crctp

COATS
Milium Lining

12

$S7

Lightweight yet extra warm. Smart self
collar, milium lined, three dyed to match
button front. Two pockets, masterfully
tailored to compare with more expensive
coats, In autumn colors of royal, taupe,
red. Sizes 8 to 18. PUT

ON
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and Clinic.
Mrs. S.C. Hutchcrson, Plain-vie- w,

sister of Mrs. C.li. Bley
underwent surgery Thursday
morning, Insertion of a pin to
repair a broken hip. She fell
at her home. She Is In Plaln-vic- w

Hospital.
Mrs. Mary Wilson of Lub

YOUR COAT

AWAY

bock visited In the home ot ncr
sister, Miss Teho Hackler,
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Terry and
three children of Hobbs, N.M.
were recent guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H.a Carson,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sparks
have moved to Herefordto make

''.

their home.
Lt. Com. and Mrs. I. u.

Holt and three children of Oa

Harbor, Wash, visited In the

home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. I. a Holt. Sr., severs
days last week. Lt. Com. Holt

and family weremoving to Lam-or- e,

Calif, to make their home.

Kent Wozencraft left Thurs-

day for Riverside, Calif, where
he has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller of

Corpus Chrlstl visited in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Miller, several days last week.

Mrs. KODcn i.ir. "''"""

IntroducingComet1965:

A

major surgeryat Mulcshoc Hos-

pital last week. She planned

to return home the first of

this week.
Fred Woodsof Oklahoma City,

Okla. hasbeenemployed to teach

science In Olton High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralford Daniel,

Sr fished at Buffalo Lake last
weekend and visited In the homo
of their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Curtis and two daughters, who

live In Amarlllo,
Mrs. T.E. Alalr of Rockwell,

was a guest in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Golden

jf. :. t
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Tlie shoot will be J
all day Saturday
afternoon Sunday on fn.1v
Co-o-p grain yard. m2
will be furnished.

A bridal shower wik-Mr- s.

Jerry Don RlngM,
Judy Dennis, Saturday f,

Fast fith Strnnr 4

Calling hours are
and friends are j
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WE LAY AWAY
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We couldn't makeComet much tougher, so we made it ttl
beautiful. Made the outsidesleeker,sportier from everyarJ
Made the interiorsmore luxurious. Made every enginebijj
from the 200 cu.-t- n. 6 through the hefty new 289 cu- -

CycloneSuperV-- 8 (225 hpj. Made theride even smoother,a
solid and silent. The one thing not new in this racy '65 sequt

the stamina that madeComet the World s Durability Champ
You wouldn t want that to change, would you? It dtd:

fj 4UicM( Comet

MITCHELL-FOR- D, INC.
"525 PHELPS AVENUE LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

the

.RIDE WALT DISNEY'S MAGIC SKYWAY AT THE FuRD M' TOR COMPANY WONDER ROTJND. NEW YORK , R.
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world's 100,000-mil- e durability champittf

Cotton Knit

SUITS
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dlP. K.eW,el neck' S,MVM Ck Zi- p-

frim 1"" Sklrt' neot $,ot i detail
Otf ku.n?lue'

.
Seafoom a Blush Pink,

10 to 18 .

W2 Pitce 0fioman fib-dou-
ble cotton knit suit .

.JT.J.I c.M,!"cov,r,d bu,ton i06' "h $hort
Blutlpi' 5 k rt. ' V,nu$ Blu, Strfoom Aquo,

Off-W-
hite . Sizes 10 to 18 .
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